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Opponents of the proposed 
Mill Creek metropark turned 
out in force at Beach Middle 
school, Tuesday, evening to pre
sent near-volumes of research 
/and statements thai dispute 
,the findings of the Bureau of 

j Outdoor Recreation's prelimin-
/ ary draft environmental impact 

statement. 
. A The preliminary draft 'EIS, 
' prepared by the BOR as a pre

lude to granting Federal finan
cial assistance to acquire lands 
for the Huron-Clinton Metropol* 
itan Authority park, has been 
public for the past 30 days, to 
allow sufficent time for prepar
ation of comments regarding its 
adequacy and thoroughness in 
dealing with the potential im
pact of the park. 

•Statements presented at this 
public , information meeting, a 
structured affair that allowed 
no opportunity for debate upon 
the merits of the proposed park 

,itself, but onjy about the EIS, 
ranged from numerous charges 
of bias in preparation of the 
report to pointed suggestions of 
means to improve it. ' 

Linda Koch, leading off the 
ypcal opposition to the park* 
presented a lengthy statement 
that began with the' observation 
that the preliminary EIS was 
"exactly what we expected it 
to be" with" the "built-in bias" 
of, one recreational agency eval
uating another's performance, 

Koch suggested that the EIS 
was already dated in its pre
sentation of the facts, due to 
its use of statistical information 
based on the 1900's, She asked 
that the BOR further explore 
current information, including 
reduced population projections, 
food shortages, energy shortag
es that require slower speeds 
and restrict the uses of fuel, 

' ercogrtition of land-use manage
ment, and current changes in 

recreational demands prior to , 
preparation of the draft EIS. 

She also dealt with specific 
shortcomings of the report, no
tably1 in the areipis of the Brader 
and Gannon hydrology and wa
ter quality reports, whichi she 
said, failed to mention that 
raising the water table in the 
impoundment"Would fai^e the 
water level In adjacent farm
lands, and thereby shorten the 
growing season. 

She also vmentioned "data 
gaps" regarding nutrients and 
phosphate levels, in the area, 
absorption and retention levels, 
and the adequacy of the depths 
proposed . fo£ s the upper and 
lower pools; \ ''<rr 

She asked, that the-final draft 
EIS. consider the' cumulative ef- ' 
feet of Briarwoodt" the Univer
sity of Michigan, and this pro 
posed park on the adjoining 1-94 
freeway, costs of increasing lo
cal roads maintenance, traffic 

noise, and cost to the surround? 
ing area of the new Fletcher 
Interchange that the EIS rated 
necessary. 

Koch rated the preliminary 
draft EIS "npt adequate under 
the law" and asked also that 
the index to the already-ponder
ous document be detailed, and 
maps and graphs included i h 
the index. 

Tom Irvin of Ann Arbor pre
sented what he called "a posi
tion paper" on the Mill Creek 
EIS, noting that the EIS i n-
cluded "limited alternatives" to 
the proposed park, since 228 of 
234 total pages in the document 
were about Mill Creek. Irvin 
said that the document "can 
not be used effectively to de
termine the least impact." 

The National Environmental 
Policy Act, Irvin said, stipu
lates that such documents as 
the EIS must provide "appro

priate alternatives" and include 
^'rigorous.: exploration." 

Irvin said appropriate alter
natives should include no ac
tion, action pending study, and 
action totally different from 
that proposed, "including total 
abandonment of the project." 

Noting that the EIS presents 
a feeling that "urban sprawl 
Is inevitable" the statement jus
tifies actions to "speed the sac
rifice of several thousand more 
aeries to urbanization." 

Tom Roberts of Freedom 
township presented a quick ser
ies* of questions and listing of 
"silent area/' in the EIS be
fore coming to the conculsion 
tha[t the EIS is "woefully in 
complete" apd does not pro
vide a "questioning look" by 
the BOR; and that the report 
raises question about HCMA— 
"either they, are in violation of 
thei public trust" or "they are 
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incompetent and not to be trust
ed." 

Dan Robbins, of the Michigan 
United Conservation Clubs (M 
UCC) reported his organiza
tion's opposition to the park on 
the grounds of unwise land use, 
the currently availability of the 
Waterloo Recreation Area, and 
the need for parks near cen
ters of population. To encour
age travel, Robbins said, "is a 
sin." 

International representative of 
the United Auto Workers Char-
lene Knight presented an emo
tional and factual plea "for the 
have-nots of the. City of De
troit," who, she reported, have 
seen $56.8 million of their tax 
dollars;.go to HCMA since 19<j2 
— to / t a l amount collected 
through those years has been 
$84 milUon-r- "and still don't 
have a single park of their's 
(HCMA's) in our county." 

Knight cited continuing griey-

- / ' , 

Impact Study 
ences against HCMA t h a t 
should be included among the 
potential impacts of the park, 
she said—all of which revolve 
around the fact that "Detroit's 
needs are still not met" while 
metroparks cater to the r e c 
reational needs of the upper 
and middle classes. 

A representative of the Huron 
River Watershed Council, Owen 
Jannson, said that HCMA has 
given aless than good consider
ation to being a good neigh
bor," in its lack of safeguards 
regarding outflow and other con
trols. Without such safeguards, 
he said, he could not support 
the proposed park, 

Dave Bacon of Mill Creek Re
search Council compared t h e 
use of the BOR to prepare an 
EIS on its fellow recreational 
body as somewhat akin t o 
"letting the fox guard the hen 
coop." 

Major sources of the BOR's 

information, Bacon noted, were 
HCMA surveys, assessments, or 
HCMA-sponsored researchers. 
Other sources, some of which 
are already, available, are 
needed, he said; 

Bacon presented his own 
"survey" of the nutrient level 
of Mill Creek with a jar of 
creek water. "It's really good 
and scummy," he observed, 
holding the jar aloft. "Further 
out, you could probably walk 
on the water without being 
Jesus," / 

Bacon also discussed some of 
the surveying methods used in 
the report—an HCMA survey, 
he said, that "never asked the 
hard questions, like "are the 
parks too far away?' but i n-
stead, 'what don't' you like 
about metroparks?' " 

He also noted a tendency in 
the report to use data "in two 
different directions"—particular-

continued on page four) 

WEATHER 
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Min. MAX Preclp. 
Wednesday, July 17 . . , . . .52 85 0.00 
Thursday, July 18 . . . . . . . ,72 92 Trace 
Friday, July 19 . . . . . . . . . .62 80 0.00 
Saturday, -July 20 . . . . . . . .55 82 0.00 
Suaday, July 21 52 80 0.00 
Monday, July 22 . . . . . , . .57 . 73 0.10 
Tuesday, July .23 . . . . . . . .58 73 '0.06 
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Early Loads 

Wheat Harvest 
Until this week's rains, local 

wheat growers had experienced an 
unusually dry Michigan growing 
season/that has made their crop 
"of good strong quality this year— 
really high weight, and really low 
moisture--a very good cOmbina-
lion,"; in the estimation of Jerry 
Heydlauff of Honegger's. 

Bill Ames, Washtenaw County 
Agricultural Extension* Service 
agenv echoed Heytflauff's rating, 
^ ^ ^ s t : , w e i g h t , j ^ ; # ^ g o ^ 
the; qiiality is very decent, par
ticularly .; in light of all of the 
wheat diseases that have been 
going around," 

Dudley Holmes, although quali
fying his .statement with t h e 
fact, that Chelsea Milling has seen 
"only very little last Week before 
this rain started" agrees that 
"it seerhs to be a good crop at 
this stage of things." 

Yields for the season are still 
in the unpredictable stage since 
places like Honegger's and Chelsea 
Milling received their first loads 
only last week., "Friday and Sat
urday were our two big days so 
far,"' Heydlauff reports. "I guess 
we had about 50,000 bushels come 
in within those two days." 

Holmes is less willing to pre
dict., "I have no idea, from the 
f̂ w loads that have come in, 
what the yield will be. We can 
never really know anything on the 
yield until we're finished with 
everything. Around December we 
should be able to get something 
reasonably accurate from the 
state." 

Ames notes that an average 
yield is difficult to forecast be
cause more land is in wheat cul
tivation this- year—primarily form
erly subsidized lands that have 
been planted with wheat for the 
first time in a number of years. 
"The average yield may be some
what down, because these lands 
will be less productive than ou 
MMNMHWMBHMMiHtoP^B* • • • jr tPMT-w - - ^ ^ - , . -

good wheat lands," Ames points 
out; 

What is significant about this 
year's harvest is neither the qual
ity nor the projected yield, how 
ever, but the fact that, like other 
wheat men across the nation, local 
growers are. storing their wheat, 
waiting for higher prices, a dis^ 
closure that may cause chagrin in 
some budget-conscious house
holds.:" -^ : l ^ ; ,^;//^ 
.Vih¥ July, isi p&je H:,#ey$we|ek. 
reptlritedari admonition from a 
Kansas wheat grower, last., Week 
that more than adequately assesses 
the wheat growers' motivations: 

Be proud of your wheat. It 
is more precious than gold and 
even more palatable. Sell it only 
for what it is worth and not for 
what you are offered. 

The feeling in Washtenaw county 
seems much the same. Jerry 
Heydlauff estimates that 75 per
cent of the wheat in the area is 
in confined storage; Dudley Holmes 
says that percentage may run up 
to 85 percent, which, he notes, 
"is around . the national figure 
that's going, around ,right now;" 
Bill Ames says, cautiously that, 
although he is uncertain of the 
percentage, he is "certain that a 
great deal of growers are holding 
back their wheat crop." 
' "Gambling isn't legal in Mich

igan, but farming is the biggest 
gamble around," Heydlauff as
serts. Tuesday at Honegger's, 
the price of wheat wasy$4.14 per 
bushel, he said, and ' "men are 
.talking about holding out for $4.50 
or $5. Obviously ' winter wheat 
prices will be higher." 

Although a certain amount of 
grain is put into storage every 
year, that amount is, according to 
all three men, much more obvious 
this year. Expressing what must 
be the prime concern to the 
farmers, Ames declares, "You're 

(Continued on page six) 

Youth Dies 
Early Sunday 
In Auto Crash 

A 19-year-old Chelsea youth 
died early Sunday morning when 
he lost control of his car on a 
turn oh Werkner Rd. Another 
youth remains hospitalized from 
the accident. 

Robert J. Parks, of 2475 Jean-
nette Dr., was pronounced dead 
at the scene of the accident by 
a medical examiner from Chel
sea community Hospital. 

Parks' passenger, Christopher 
Tompkins, of 3663 Chelsea-Man
chester Rd., was reported in fair 
condition early Wednesday morn-' 
ing at University (of Michigan 
Hospital in Ami "Arbor. 

Sgt. Dexter • of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's" Department re
ported that.', t^e . accident :ap? 
parentiy. occurred at. .approx
imately 3*30 a<mi • Sundayv; ;whe$v 
j>a'j$ss.; wa?K soufthounti:,^.,¾¾ 
rier1, four-tenths of ,a mile south 
of Islandv'iiake :: RdiV V in ^Lyndp$ 
township. •;". '::•'' •*. ''• :••£'" '-;v' 

The vehicle apparently entered 
what is Jocally described: as "a 
bad curve" near the Noah farm 
and went out of control, careen
ing off the edge of the road. In
vestigators then determined that 
Parks apparently pulled the car 
back onto the road, only to slide 
sideways off the other side, strik-

(Continued oh page six) 

Wanted: Cook 
To Supervise 
Fair Kitchen 
; "Desperate" is the terminology 
being thrown around currently 
about Chelsea Community F a i r 
Board's need for One major item: 
a cook to supervise the fair kit
chen for the five days of the 
fair, Tuesday, Aug. 27, to Satur-
day* Aug.; 31. 

Without a kitchen supervisor, 
not only will there be no kitchen, 
but one major source of revenue 
for the fair will be cut out, Fair 
Board members warn. 

Anyone qualified and interested 
in managing the fair kitchen 
should contact a Fair Board 
member at once. 
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MRS. MARCELENE COX, columnist and staff Mrs. Ted Bonus. Mrs. Cox reports that she is spor-
writer for Ladies Home Journal for 22 years, is cur- adically working on a novel that originated with 
rently living in the area on South Lake Rd., near one of her short stories, "Tramp Printer," which 
the home, of her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and appeared in the Journal. 

Former 'Journal? Columnist Noiv 
WritingBook, Despite Watergate 

| ; p BOOKING MKfl THE WORLD WAR I FLY. Ing the do* two months ajro, and the dog takes 
IKCr ACE, Todd' Gardner's two»year«old Satnoynn, naturally not only to the box on the bac* that serves 

calmly behind hU master, motorcycle as his seat, but also to the goggles. 
f b*f*ft tr>»jfi>on* 
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It seems that journalism and 
journalists just follow Marce-
len Cox around. 

Mrs. Cox, who for 22 years 
wrote a column called "Ask 
Any Woman" in Ladies Home 
Journal, now lives at 2000 South 
Lake Rd., in a cottage near 
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Bonus, quiet
ly working on a book that has 
been interrupted repeatedly.she 
asserts emphatically, by Water
gate. 

"I can't get a thing done 
with all this Watergate going 
on," she laments with a gleam 
in her eye. "As long as things 
are on television, I can't work." 
Upon mention of the fact that 
the House debates on impeach
ment might be televised this 
week, she sighs, "Well, I cer
tainly won't get anythingdone." 

The interruptions are not all 
that displeasurable for a wo
man who has been surrounded 
by publications and politics all 
her life. 

The story begins, as Mrs. 
Cox tells U, with her father, 
Fred Keister, who published the 
Ionia County News for a num
ber of years and wrote a col
umn called "Single Top Trail." 
A political writer, he also wrote 
publicity for Herbert Hoover's 
campaign that covered a five 
state Mid-Western area. 

After her father's death, Mrs. 
Cox's brother, Fred, Jr., took 
over the paper. Soon thereafter 
Mrs. Cox, living with her hus
band, an Instructor at Earlham 
College in Richmond, Ind„ be
gan contributing her own col
umn. 

"The column was called/Sis
ter Says,'" she recalls. "That 
was a logical name, since I 
was always called 'sister'—the 
only girl in the family. At 
first, since my father had writ
ten a political column, 1 tried 
to write political things, as that 
was the vogue, with writers like 

Dorotny Thompson, who mar
ried Sinclair Lewis. But I then 
began to write epigrammatic 
columns about things that I 
knew." 

Before long Mrs.Cox received 
a telegram ' from Bruce Gould, 
of Ladis Home Journal, re
questing that she come to Chi
cago for an "introductory in
terview." 

"My friend, Margaret Lan-
don, who wrote Anna and the 
King of Slam, said to me, 
'Marcy, this is unprecedent
ed,' " she recalls. She was so 
floored by the invitation that 
when she arrived at the inter
view and Gould asked her what 
her favorite authors were, Mrs. 
Cox, an English major at East 
ern Michigan University and 
Univer ity of Wisconsin, r e 
members, "I couldn't think of 
anything—not even the Bible. 
1 finally managed to come up 
with the name of W i 11 a 
Cather." 

"Mr. Gould then asked mo 
to send him some things I had 
written when I returned to 
Indiana," she continues. "I 
thus went onto the staff of the 
gjournal without ven a rejec
tion slip." 

Her column, "Ask Any Wo
man," ran for 22 years. She 
also frequently worked on as
signments for the continuing 
series "How America Lives," 
which probed the problems of 
various families across the 
country in an in-depth article 
devoted to each."That involved 
a lot of personal, in-depth in
terviewing, Mrs. Cox recalls. 
"When there was a problem-
such as a wife who absolutely 
could not cope with housekeep
ing and the household— 
that was when I would be cal
led in." 

Occasionally her short stories 
would also appear—the first 
was "Aunt Ella Takes a Trip," 

wnich was illustrated by, Nor
man Rockwell, certainly a thrill 
for any young writer, and Mrs. 
Cox was no exception in her 
reaction. "I tried to get the 
original of the photo that ap
peared in the Journal, but i t 
had disappeared. So," s h e 
says, pointing to a copy of the 
picture on her wall, "i had to 
content myself with a copy of 
it. I painted that myself."She 
also still possesses a copy o f 
the Journal with the story and 
Rockwell picture intact. 

She has hoarded her copies 
of the Journal over the years, 
she says, and had a complete 
set of them during the years 
she worked on the staff. Then 
she sent some people collecting 
magazines and newspapers into 
her storage room with the ad

monition to "take anything but 
the Journals." 

"I went in there later, and 
they had taken all my Jour
nals, except for these," s h e 
says, with three or four on her 
lap. 

Instead of her own copies 
now, though, she has some 
bound volums of Journals that 
Bruce Gould provided to h e r 
when the Journal c l e a n e d 
house. "Some of them d a t e 
back to the tBOO's. On some 
nights, insieaci of l o o k i n g 
through pictures or something, 
we just pull out one hound vol 
umn of Journals for cntcrtn;n-
nicnt." 

Her stay at the Journal end
ed with the latest transition in 
publishers. "I was going on 
vacation, and had written col
umns to cover my absence. 
When I returned, I was told 
the column wouldn't be running 
anymore," 

Since leaving the Journal, 
her life has hardly been devoid 
of the media, however, She 
provides an article from t h e 

(Continued on page three) 

•Music Man' 
Opens Next 

There will indeed be trouble 
right here in River City, begin
ning next Wednesday night, and 
River City will be nowhere else 
but Chelsea High school's auditor
ium. 

Yes, indeed, folks, Chelsea 
Players' production Of "The Music 
Man" will open Wednesday, as s 
simple auditorium is magically 
transformed into musical River 
City, July 4, 1912. 

Leading the big, parade of local 
performer's in the cast" will" b6' 
Jeff Daniels, cast as Harold Hill, 

the music man. Other leading 
roles will be filled by Tom Schill 
as Mayor Shihn, Chris Albei; as 
Marian Paroo, Michelle McClear 
as Eulalie MacKecknie Shinn, and 
Jaon Yocum as Zarieeta Shinn. 

The play will open Wednesday 
and continue through Saturday, 
Aug. 3. Reserved tickets are on 
sale at Chelsea State. Bank for 
ail performances. 

Wednesday and Thursday tickets; 
a^^Mam^aM .Saturday.,a);e,r,,;,r 
$2.50"; - "Air ̂ rXdfmahcds'- beg?h: "at*",w? 

8 p.m. 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS PLAYER Debbie Bortko 
displays the trophy she received this week for winning the upper 
division tournament at Ramey Tennis School in Gainesville, O. 
Debbie, who was number one singles play" «t CHS during this 
past season in her junior year, is participating in tournaments 
this week in Dearborn and St. Clair Shores. 

Debbie Bertke Earns 
Tennis School Trophy 
Debbie Bertke, who this past 

reason was Chelsea High school's 
Himhcr one singles tennis player, 
returned to Chelsea Sunday with 
\ trophy from Ramey Tennis 
School in Gainesville, 6. 

Debbie, the only girl at the 
-school placed in the first, (best) 
<?roup, earned the trophy for her 
victory in the upper division tour-
lament that concluded her two-
week stay at the school. 

Tuesday she was off to t h e 
courts again, In competition i n 
i tournament in Dearborn, hop
ing for another victory. 

Debbie's mother, Mrs. Robert 
B e r t k e , expressed particular 
pleasure in her daughter's per
formance in ligh of Debie's ill
ness last summer, "We almost 
lost her," Mrs. Bertke says, "and 
we certainly didn't think she'd 
be able to'play tennis again." 

On the contrary, Mrs. J>ortl;e 
reports, instructors at the Kanî y 
school suggested that Debbie at-

(Conlimied on page six) 
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Vucutum Church School 
Starts Next Monday 
At Mcthodis Church 

Eight days of vacation dumb 
school are scheduled at IMI^I 
United Methodist cnutch, begin
ning Moiu.ay, July 2) ihrou.̂ h 
Thursday, Aug. 1. and contimuiv. 
Monday Aug, 5, through Thurs
day, Aug, 8! 

Children from two y c a r s 
through 6th grade are eligible to 
attend. Sessions will be schedul
ed daily from f) lo 11 a.m. Regis
tration fee is 50 cents per child 
for the eight days. 

i 
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PEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Ever now artd ttifcft some Outfit 

fiffg&jrs out how, 1 ¾ it; takes 
folks to do this dr the other. 
Usual it's how long a workihg 
man has to work to pay h i s 
taxes and buy his grbceries.Most 
of these surveys that I've seen 
compares the average American 
wit!) the average Russian, cause 
fer a long time that was who we 
was sttpGSe'd to be busting o u r 
gut 'to stay ahead of lrt Sverthltig. 

\ 0 , Mister Editor, Saturday 
night at thie -co'uhtry store Zeke 
Grubb come with a clipping that 
compared Ahtericahs With Arfter-
icaris. this s#vey give a report 
on whe're a average worker's day 
went 10 year hgb and today.Zeke 
said he was suprised at some of 
the things the tax Foundation 
come up with,, and passed along 
some of em fer general enlight-
merit of the group. 

In 1964, reported Zeke, a feller 
had to work two hours and 3 5 
minutes to pay taxes on all 
levels, ten year later, he works 
two hours and 38 minutes of ever 
eight-hour day to pay his taxes, 
Housing in 1964 cost him a hour 
and 22 minutes of labor ever day, 
and this year1 he spends a hour 
and 24 minutes keeping a roof 
over his Head, today, he works 
61 minutes to buy food fer his 
familyj. and 10 year ago he, had 
to work a hour and 37 minutes to 
keep somepun on the table. 

Z^y said probable what the 
Aggers prove is that you can 
prove anything with figgers. 11 
looks like, though, declared Zeke, 
that the workihg man then and 
now is about in the satrie boat; 
and no matter how hard he rows 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

i-

Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 
Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phono 546-2470. Bim Fronklin 

Market Report for July 22 

CATTLE— 
Goocl tb Choice Steers, S44 to $10 
Good-Choice Heifers, $39 to $41 
Fed Holsteln Steers, $32 to $38 
Utility and Standard, $31 and down. 

COWS— 
Heifer Cows, $31 to $33 
Ut.-Commercial, $28 to $31 
Cnnrier, Cutter, $24 to $28 
Fat Beef Cows, $22 to $26 

BULLS— 
Heavy Bologna, $32. to $38 
Light and Common, $32 and down. 

• ?•• ... yrUA'-.v" • ' • •••- •' • ••. '•?: '• 

CALVC2P-' 
Prlme, $48 to $55 
Good-Choice, $40 to $48 
Heavy Deacons, $30 to $8G 
Cull & Med., $15 to $30 

300-600 lb. Good to Choice Hdlfers, 
$35 to $40 

400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $38 
to $44 

300-5001b. Holsteln Steers, $35 to $40 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $28 to $35 
Common & Med., $27 and down. 

SHEEP— 
Woolert Spring Lambs,,$39 to $40-
Good-Utility, $37 to $39 

' Slrtueht'er Ewes, $7 to $15 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $31 to $36 

he. stay's in about the same spot 
up*the creeks H^s -forking iive; 
..pur^^and three ^ilhutbs how 'to-
pervlqe food a # shelter and pay 
jiistaxes* where these hard facts 
of life cost his five tours and 3fl 
minutes' 10 year ago. Course, 
3ome, time up in the middle of 
the afternoon, said Zeke, he's 
ioing to have to look out f e r 
somepun to weftr and he?s going 
:o have • to; put some oskSe, f e r 
gasoline to git back arid forth to 
work. 

Actual, broke in Ed Doolittle, 
they ain't ho way to account fer 
all the surveys. Ed, said ho re-
âllecl everbody.was crying' about 

high prlpes back in }934, but back 
then the federal Government 
talked about debts of strength 
and debts of weakness, atttl we 
was operating on a dollar based 
on the 193$ value. Ever how and 
then, Ed said, we raise the year 
we base the dollar on so can say 
the dollar te worth 53 cents of 
the 1956 dollar stead of 37 cents 
of the 1939 dollar. Then we turn 
-ight .around, said Ed, and ' de
clare that the copper cent costs 
more 1974 copper to make than 
it's worth any year. 

General speaking, the fellers 
was agreed with Ed that what 
the average working man iieeds 
in this country is 1974 wages and 
1939 prices. Aside from that ar
rangement, they said, we might 
as well keep being compared 
with the < Russians fer all the 
godd it'll do the feller that spent 
ever cent he could rake and 
scrape then, jest like he does 
now. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

200-2$ lb. No. 1, $3.6 to $3(5.80 
2#246 lb. No\ 2 . , . m Ul.llB 
240 ib. finu ijb, $32 • t'O $35 
Light Hogs, $34 arid ilbwri, 

SoWJ: 
Fancy Light, $28 lo $31 
300-500 lb., $26 to $28 . 
500 lb. and up, $24 to $^6 

8b«jh dftd Sfcjijt: 
All Weights, $25Jo $29 

feeder hgs: 
Per Head, $12 to $22 

H A ¥ — 
1st Cutting, 50c to 70n 
2nd Cutting, 70c to $1.00 

it KAW-^ 
Per Bal6, 50c to COc 

tested £>alry cows, $40o to $600 , 
...Tested Beef Type Cows, $300 to $400 
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4-H Livestock 
Salfe Slated 
Next Thursday 

Everything is go for the annual 
4-H Ydiith Fair to be held July 
30 to Aug. 2, at the Farm 
Council Grounds, Saline-A nn Ar
bor Rd. 4-H Youth from all over 
Washtenaw county will be exhi
biting their various projects and 
developing their leadership abili
ties. The entire event is open to 
the public and there is no 
charge. 

One of the events that always 
draws a IMrge crowd is the 4-H 
Livestock Auction. This year the 
auction will be held on Thursday 
night at 8. Auctioneers George 
MUfir»*,<and.,.,>£a£l,-. „ Wright Jrom. 
;Seilevilie--wilt"handle"the- s eel e v 
Offered will' - be 40 steers, 4 0 
lambs and 55 hogs. These ani
mals will' be sold to the highest 
bidder. Business firms, as well 
as individuals are encourageq to 
biiy. Trucking arid processing 
wjli.be arranged through the 4-H 
office, Proceeds df the sale go 
directly to the ybrith, rtiariy of 
whom will use it to further their 
education. 

Cdhtact Bill Ames iny the Ex
tension office for further i n-
fdrHiatibh, 663-7511 Extension 227. 
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+ MICHIGAN MIRROR * | 
I By Elmer E. White; Secretary, Michigan Press Assfwiatioh f 
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Safety for Workers 
gati waHts^to look 
nth m mim w 
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JtJSt REMINlsaNG 
Itomf TftkM twm 'tto .ffHti «f Tfct CMM9 SU«4»r4 

IP*UHHIIM«HMI<IIMMIIMIilllf<IIHI*HIHMI»IIHMtM«4«MIM«MlttHl 

timtbitf-g Arte; Cmfh 
fat* 8MJM Mttt-dfay 

'Aria1 residents arS ihvlted t o 
the Hamburg Arts and Crafts 
Fair set for Saturday, July 27 at 
thf Hariiburs Eletiiehtary school, 
1M Washington St Htihrs for 
the fair are from lb a.m. to 5 
p\fii. 

the fair will dffer food, gaffies, 
displays and raffles for the eh-
joyriieht of everydhe. 

ftfbbLEf 
whaTs the riamie of the man 

who ahswisrs ctirhpiaints at t h b 
gas station? Answer: A shock 
absbrber. 

n*«Mf*rosnocwioBswea6«Hiattv>7_> 

"Come and led our Expansion Program" 

INVERNESS INN 
Your innkeepers: Mqtt arid Marde 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

ft 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN e FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

Established 
1871 tSt^ (Ktytkvt ^innhnxi Telephone 

475.1371 
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Wafeh the sbBfta levll 6H tho^g 
pbrjabil tdtiibs 0 s t t e tupe-
decM M MieMgWs gtatfe ^rk's 
and i ;ipaH8h arMs \Ui ' sUHi-
merv if , tlta^rS M , 1¾¼ i»U 
could eftri m. mm% iM mt, 

The Matliil RSsblirties W a r t ; 
meht reffliMs BMm afttf 
oihih that it i§ iiisiar;t6 u r o 
loui#eaker, SUblib 0W& » 
terrbi1 mm mmmk.mm 
riie-ht bl anf kihti wifct m\im 
pefffiisaibft" ifi Mm.artaSi. ,.: 

m ^itifth; m rtii mm\ mm 
say's- thatv'ptoMB'h' will mi h% 
grdfttetl î  silch s t̂e'rri.incapable 
of ihterteHrig with tl\fe Us§ ahif 
enjbymsm bf \m pArK by attifcrs. 
No. pSrSbh rtidy borate dtiy mtt-
tor, mbtbrbbat, mbtor veHible;ra-
did, t6t6Visibil br £ihy deVtts ih 
sucH a itidHHer that it prbdiices 
ekee§MVl' hbise," 

t̂JUt i^tiUSH is tb etitoite 
pre^Ht tms vigdrtilisly wH§h it 
coftili tb distufbSftce's iri btir 
park§," says Parks DiVisibh 
Chief 0. J. Schersehligt. 

"Vbiihg people arid diners who 
opera" fe lolid, noise-brdducihg 
eqiiipeht ih state'parE ^ 6 ¾ 
be dW&Ye they ckn >be attested or 
eiefctfeti ;i?6¥A the aftsa if they are 
(in Vibiatibh/' He says. 

'•fhe de^aftrhfeht says fcampers 
whd dre disturbed shbuld report 
the ihcidettt tb the ft&rk ranger 
ifnmediateiy, giving a description 
of the Viblatpr atid the etjilipment 
he br she is usihg. 

"If dther caiiipets are beihg 
disttirbfecli We ire femjjQweried to 
arrest the" person operating the 
offehsive equipment," Scher
sehligt says. . 

"We . would prefer it if all 
tampers took one another into 
consideratibn which they enjoy 
bur pdrks." 

th^hgafth M safety 8 r p bwp 
irkM tee-nbt \im 1 

tb 
wbrkifti tee-nbt \$M m t p 

fflM\ , mWm. ' ufe 
I ft! % bill slgM \m law 

mmXy m w . Mitlta, \\% 
state feah ab just that. 

..... Bill Mi allbw MVchigii 
tb BrbvitTe fcrMtlr Brbiectibh Tdr 
m health ana mtm® its w&rfe-
efs by ktepg m mm\m and 
MlbPrriMf pWels M-M %im 
ieVelf-ffiUch c\mr tb tK8. Wbrker 
m& hi or M machifie/' M 
m&wft'.paia. $i\$tmtM \m$-
ratittHi im. U. s. Laft̂  Dg-
liahment wbum take bvbr jUHs-
dieiibtt. 

garry firbWri, dir^ctbr bt Mich-
igaft'fe bfepartrheht df Labor, ied 
a sUccessflil efrort tb kfeep Mlch-
igah's safdty administrative ef-
fott m feftective} that there was 
little prbbierh With fedferal offici
als. • 

iViiillkeh says the new law 
gives the state authority to "take 
the stepV necessary tb prdtect 
^ork^rs trorh itijUry, disease and1 

ftbbefully, h^ at!3st it a'lsb 
brtrig -abbtlt a "si^niflfcant reduc-
tibh" ih cUti-ieht ihjiiry statistics. 
Th&re werfe sbme 43353 i?ompeh-
sibie irijuries and 435,000 Ibst-
tirtte ihjUHes in Michigan in 197̂ . 
Last year, the figures juthped to 
47;24B cbmtJehsible injuries and 
47l,d00 lost-time irijuHes. \ 

under the Hew law, the state 
departments of labor and public 
health will set standards, and 
each will have a coh)rnissibh 
rriade up bf fbiir labor represen
tatives, four industry representa
tives arid one representative frorin 
the general public. 

The departments are allowed to 

iflspfct: *brk btos #ithbut m-
im-MiW m m\r bwh or aft^r 

%$ inmf 
A %-mwmm »f m Michî  

iaih stat& -Pallet* M& is \U 
'tfmftsr br m y^ar ' tet iM. 

ftiaard C. ritimba^grV ^7, bt 
M PiiM bbst; wbft ihe m hsftbr 
dff. Sfk bthir fibhipeS. A jtt-
^Hiie-bbhiMtiHiiy, tm\\m liai-
sdh officer at l̂ liHt, Hdrflbdrler 
is cWdiy, with establishing the' 
&mft#hc.y fbstbi- hbrrle ctfHfcgjit 
ih Hd!:8h '(pbUtity. He also h ^ s 
pWibteid law ehfortbrheht pro
gram^ ih the cbUhty through St. 
Clair Comriturilty Cdllege. 

rlufttbarger, the i^th \vlhhfer & 
the,annual tterstacker awat-d giv-
feh tb a state pbiice bffibbh wal 
cited tor ,kbutstahaiM fcbmrBUhi-
ty service." the award includes 
$1,0B and a bfersbhal S6iad.ue. 

k 
4 tears :.nif**-«« 
thursaay, ijiiy.'.A<pft*±' 

Christine Alber, daughter of 
Mrs. Dotpres, Alber, has., been 
awarded a full pa,i<J; scholijrsmp 
for tuition tft Easterrj ,$ |$ugan 
University. The spholarfbln was 
awarded by jhe mu$ic d^artmem 
after an audition and". interview. 

Chelsea Community Fair this 
year will be held five da^s in
stead of the ufcual tour> reports 
Fair board secretary Ed Kee?er, 
from Tuesday, Aug, 25 through 
Saturday, Augi 29. , 

Earl Whitney, represertting Don 
Turner ahd Walter Sehrader, are 
two # the fihal holders, of bonds 
bought back this Week py Chelsea 
Rod ahd GUri Club. A total bf 
103 bonds were issued, starting in 
the summer bf 1987 for addition 
to the clubhouse, Accepting the 
bonds were Rbh Satterthwaite, 
president, and Carl Benjarhih, 
treasurer. 

Dana Corp. is out in front In 
the Little League corrifretitioh 
after orie round of gameSi having 
defeated Frigid Products July 13¾ 
5-0, and coming back July 14 to 
hand Palmer Thirds an 8-6 set
back. 

— . , — i • ' H-»—"—i. . . , , • — „ „ . • . - • • „ • , . . . » - . . • - , • • . . . 

Pledges Galore 
Who kriaws what the reason? 

Watergate, dis^bchantmeiit VJitn 
the Republican administration ih 
Washington, more regional phone 
lines. 

Whatever, Michigan Democrats 
picked up nearly $200,000 fo r 
their party endeavors through 
the recent national Democratic 
Party telethon. 

Michigan's total eontributibn in 
pledges was some $262,000, two-
thirdS of which gbes directly t o 
the state party. 

The telethon, which featured 
scores 6i Hollywbod arid political 
personalities, lasted for 21 hours 
and grossed some $7 million, $2 
million mbre than last year's 
six-hour prime time telecast. 

Michigan's Derhocratic Chief
tain Morley Winograd s a i d 
there's "no question about the 
success bf this telethon. The De
troit total alone exceeded last 
year's total of $150̂ 000. Detroit," 
he noted> "pledged $168,000 this 
year." 

Michigan this year set up six 
regional phortB centers, at Flint, 
Grand Rapids, Lansinp, Kalama
zoo, Marquette, and Detroit. Last 
year, those wishing to contribute 
had to call Detroit with their 
pledges. 
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Among the summer Convocation 
graduates of Eastern Michigan 
University Monday was Doris Leh-
rnanrV who received a bachelor of 
science degree and an elementary 
jprovisiofial certificate, 

Cadet Lloyd Grau, 23, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau, Is re
ceiving six weeks of training at 
the Army Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps summer camp at Fort 
Riley, Kan. Cadet Grau is a stu
dent at Michigan State University 
and is a 1954 graduate of Chelsea 
High school. 

Although Jeff Spauldlng and 
Jack Howard are the only Chelsea 
Boy Scouts attending the Jam
boree at Colorado Springs" this 
week, five other members of Troop 
76 had sufficient number of points 
to go and have been awarded a 
camping trip to northern Michi
gan. The five are Robert Snyder, 
Kenrieth Reinhardt, Gary and 
Dennis White, and Tom Eiseh-
beiser, . 

Nancy McCalla and Barbara Ir
win, Chelsea High school journal
ism students, are presently attend
ing the annual Communication 
Arts Institute, at Michigan State 
Uhlverslty. The institute is broken 
intb three two-week sessions, of
fering courses in various aspects 
or the «eid. 

Approximately 300 persons at
tended thfe reception held Sunday 
afternoon at St. Mary's parish 
hall honoring the new pastor, the 
Rev. Fr. Lfeon J. Smith. The 
number included members of St. 
Mary church area clergymen, and 
residents of the community. 

On Sunday, July 17, Fred Sager 

mmjmmm 

was guest of honor at a family 
gathering held at the home of his 
granddaughter for his 92nd birth
day. Among the many birthday > 
remembrances he received were? 
messages of congratulation from 
President Dwight Eisenhower ahd 
Senator Charles E, Chamberlain 

. ' ! 

i 

m Years Ago. •. 
Thursday* July 27, 195IH- ^¾. 

David Hoffman, Eagle Scout wtfo* 
attended the imernatipnai Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge 
under sponsorship of Chelsea Ki-
wanis club, told of some of the 
thrilling aspects of his trip at the , 
meeting Monday: of particular in-'' 
teresti he said, were the addresses., 
by. President Truman, UN Sec*v 

retary Trygie Lie and Generat 
Elsenhower. ' i$ 

Phil Bareis earned the win this 
week as Chelsea Junior Leaguers 
once again had to go into extra 
innings to defeat a larger and 
older Junior Ann • Arbor Police 
team. Bareis, who relieved starter 
Bruce Hoffman in the sixth, struck 
out eight and allowed only, one 
hit in five inning?. 

Fire at the Chelsea dump on 
Manchester Rd., reached such pro
portions Sunday afternoon that 
Fire Chief Thomas Young himself 
rounded up a number of firemen 
and went out and extinguished it. 

34YearsAgo... 
Thursday, July 25, 1940— ^ 

Chelsea was selected by Wilding ' 
Pictures, Inc., of Detroit; as the 4 
locale for small towrt scenes in 
the film "Melody Com6s to T6wn," 
which they are making for John J 
Deere & Co. Other scenes will be 
shot in Hollywood studios. Re- i 
presentatives of the company were 
in town Monday and Tuesday 
getting their shots, which included . 
the presses of The Standard in 
action, some factory building, the 

(Continued on page three) 
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Hitt for the House 
ELECT 

DICK HITT 
MICHIGAN 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

"K4ep £o*eriihieiir locdl" 

The centralization of government 

iri Lansing ahd Washington must ^ { ^ « 

be stopped. 

Hilt tor the House 
REPUBLICAN - AUGUST 6 

( 

Dale Carnegie 
Course? 

The 6th Month 

VACATION 
In Your Own Backyard 

In - the - Ground Polynesian Pool 

We invite you 
during installation of our MV$ 
swimming pool business modtel 

Located at corner of 
Freer Rd and Old US-12, Chelsea 

Countryside Builders 
For further information 

• • . 

Please call Dole Cook, 475-8863 
Mm • M M H I i •MM* 

"What Can You Lose?" 
Let's suppose your company asks you to 
enroll in the Dale Carnegie Course. 
What can you lose? 

YOU COULD LOSE: 
• a few evenings of TV, bridge or f ly-tying 
• any anxieties you might have about participation 

\n discussions, seminars or executive meetings 

• any doubts you may have about your own adequacy 
to face the pressures of modern living 

YOU COULD ALSO LOSE: 
• the habit of complacency about your personal goals 

and their attainment 

YOU COULD ALSO LOSE: 
• the doubtful privilege of being a good conformist 

and group-member-follower instead of gaining 
recognition as an independent, tough-minded indi-
vidudl 

• any reluctance you have about making decisions, 
moving up, taking considered risks and facing the 
consequences. 

AND YOU'LL CERTAINLY WANT TO LOSE: 
• the prospect of becoming mired in your present in

come bracket 
• the opportunity to stay safe and snug in your pres

ent job level. 

Our advice, sir? Get with it. 

< 

• • • GET WITH IT - BY ATTENDING A 
DALE CARNEGIE PREVIEW MEETING 

SEE AND HEAR: 

• How The Dale Carnegie Course will help 
you 

9 How to get along better with people 

• How to speak effectively to Individual* and 
groups 

DATE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 29 

TIME* 6 ; 5 9 P m » 
P U C E : WEBER'S INN 

3050 JACKSON RD. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48103 

9 All the facts about the course 

• AH Aniaxltig Memory Demonstration 

• How to Develop more Poise and Self-€onfi-< 
denee 

This meeting is informal. Men 
and Women are invited. You are 
in no way financially obligated. 

For further information 
and reservations 
Coll Betty Brandt 

662-6110 
PRESENTED IN ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN fiY 

RALPH NICHOLS CORPORATION 
630 HIDDfeN VALLEY DRIVE • NO. 117 • ANN AR BOR, MICHIGAN 48104 • TELEPHONE (313) 662-6110 

DALE CARNEGIE 
COURSE 

, H ^ ' S . >>; 
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H M E L FOX'S 1913. STEAM ENGINE starred in this year's am 
î tvual, old-time wheat harvest day on Don Irwin's farm at Sharon 
: j Hollow and Grass Lake Bds. While oldtimers gather around to 

lotie 
at 

cqmment, 4»h• tliê 'qiiiiiitiy''';:-.<>f-1 >f̂ rk'<d'o>'e*-|>y'.y<p<iiiî  men who toss 
the . ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ) ^ ^ - ^ ^ / ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ Mel,and Jart Fox keep their stefcm' 
engine chugging- along. 

t-

I As; 'doubtlessly any old-timer 
y/Ould agree, there is a right 
aiiid-a/wrong way to do things. 
rA"d some of the things going 

0¾ /put at Don Irwin's farm 
Saturday that passed, for work 
i^piindf d some old timers of the 
right •way./ 
{-^11^ watching those young 

fellows up there (genteelly tos
sing J loosely-bundled wheat into 
thC separator) makes me think 
Uiat/we would have been kicked 
ih; the pants if we had worked 
like that, it was long hours, 
and fwe had to work fast, But 
«!•''; sure, these guys are just 
Were to have a good time. But 
it sure is different," said fritz 
Ijrwin as he observed the festiv
ities. ._\. 
-; The idea of Don Irwin's an

nual old-time wheat harvest get 
together is more for the mood 
oi the old-times, complete with 
tfie old' machines, than for the 
actual getidowri hard work. If 
it was hard . work they were 
after,. - Irwih would probably 
leiave more than four acres to 
harvest,/:. -., - * 
] Undoubtedly the star, once 

again; of .this annual wheat sea-

son affair at Irwin's land at / For qther city] slickers like 
Sharon Hollow and Grass Lake ) some local repotters^the explan-
Rds, was a 1913 steam engine \ atiOn of; the'job done' by the 
owned by Mel and Jan Fox of \ separator: is.• this: the loosely? 
Napoleon, members of the Early bundled wheat, which is piled 
Days Engine and Tractor Asso- ; on an-adjacent wagon, is tossed 
ciation. 

The 40-horsepower engine/ 
which the Foxes purchased near 
Benton Harbor for $1,600, prob
ably sold , for "three, or four 
tiniesthat when it was new," 
according to Mel Fox. "And 
that Was when you made $6 a 
month," adds Don Irwin. 

While the engine suffered mo
mentary setbacks and Mel Fdx 
attempted to build up his head 
of steam Once again, other in
adequacies of the moderns were. 
pointed out by old timers. "Look 
at those belts," jeered one man, 
pointing at the belts that run 
from engine to separator., "That's 
the worst belt line-up job I've 
ever seen, You can Sure tell 
'this is for fun." 

Fun or not, the separator and 
steam engine do more than pro
vide, a stack of straw for the 
kids to play in (which is one 
old-time, aspect that apparently 
has.not changed)/ 

into the separator, where, as it 
goes • through the niechahized 
grabbing metal fingers at the 
neck of the machine, the grain 
is separated from the straw. 
: Straw then is bloWh up 
through a spout and out into 
the stack for the kids to play 
in; the grain falls into a collect
ing bin.; . 

What in description sounds 
like a relatively simple process, 

f t y r o e r ^ 
;tFHtxrett'B^>-U';>' 

(Continued from page one) 
Canary Islands Sun dated Feb
ruary of this year* that Is a 
feature on Mrs. Marcelene Cox, 

• written by a friend who wrote 
for the newspaper. And then, 
of course, came a Standard re-
porter asking for some of her 
time. / 

The book that ';. Watergate 
keeps interrupting,'. she says, is 
based loosely on one of h e r 
short'stories, "tramp Printer." 
Changes, , she says, may be 
made in the novel, since it is 
now in the first person, and, 
she. thinks that might be better 
altered. 

Maybe when Watergate gets 
behind us, she'll be able t o 

and not one of the hardships complete her work, too 
lamented - about •. from the old 

\ days, in observation seems 
more likely to have been an 
abnormally... sweaty job. 

The workers who toss the 
wheat into the separator look 
like their work is effortless; 
but in a for-fun exhibition like 
this, they're obviously not about 
to J do it all, day, which is the 
way it had to be done "in the 
old days." 
» Where Mel Fox was perched 
atop the-steam, engine does not 

rmn-

seem to be a particularly choice 
spot for enjoying the day 
either, especially since the coal 
fire, that's continually roaring to 
keep the engine's steam up is 
is about two feet away from 
his legs. 

All in all, it's probably best 
to remember how good the old 
days were, rather than re-live 
them for any length, of time. 
A one day wheat, harvest at 
Don Irwin's IS just about right. 

Moth Control 
Measures 

Since the Spruce Budworm 
Moths came to Washtenaw coun
ty on its wings of storm, home
owners have stormed the Co-op
erative Extension Service, nur
series and grounds maintenance 
services with questions on how to 
control the moths. Those w h o 
called were greatly relieved when 
told,/"There is no need for con
trol at this time." 

The adult moths do not f e e d 
or harm trees in/ any Way. they 
have caused some alarm because 
of their numbers, but by next 
weefc they will probably be dis
sipated to the point where they 
are no longer a nuisance.' 

Because the moths are out of 
their natural habitat and climate, 
We do not even anticipate a sig
nificant amount of mating a n d 
egg laying," according to Joseph 
W. Ames, Extension Agricultural 
Agent. "If the light green, scale-
like eggs are laid on the under
side of needles of spruce or bal
sam fir, they will npt hatch until 
next"*spring. Any*'larvae " which 
emerge may be effectively con
trolled in late May and early 
June." 

Where moths are too great a 
nusiance, homeowners may spray 
with Maiathion, according t o 
manufacturers directions. How
ever, the Co-operative Extension 
Service does not recommend any 
control at this time. 

"We can assure homeowners 
that the situation will be care
fully monitored, and in the event 
that control does become neces
sary next spring, recommenda
tions will'be'made at that time," 
Ames stated. 

34 Years Ago... 
(Continued from page two) 

post office,' street scenes, and nu
merous other scenes about the 
village and surrounding area. 

Led by Alfred b. Mayer, village 
president, a ruthless blitzkrieg was 
loosed upon the rat population of 
Chelsea last Friday afternoon when 
the operation of leveling the new 
municipal parking lot was started. 
Sturdy citizens armed with clubs 
attacked the creatures as the/ 
emerged from rubbish piles in the 
area. 

Carl Clark; who has been as
sociated with Palmer Motor Sales 
for some time, has leased the 
Sinclair Service Station on S. Main 
St., and will take charge of busi
ness this week. 

TIRE SALE 
I lllb VMLb 

LlfVilTED TIAAE 

FULL PLY 
POLYESTER 

WHITE SIDEWALLS 

gOOOQOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOqOOOOOOOOOOOOJ 

S I Z E P R I C E TAX 
A78-13 
C78-14 
E78-I4 
F78-14 
G78-15 
H78-14 
G78-15 

! H78-15 

$21.62 
$22.27 
$22.56 
$23.73 
$24.07 
$24.91 
$24.25 
$24.91 

$1.78 ! 

$207 J 

$2,24 ; 

$2.41 ! 

$2.55 

$2.77 | 

$2.63 ! 

$2.82 j 

Charge If on Any of These Cents: 

BANKAMERICARD, MASTER CHARGE, STANDARD OIL, 
AMERICAN EXPRESS, DINERS CLUB, OR CARTE BLANCHE. 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA PH. 475-1301 

j 

TTfi \f» ifWl,; 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 
AUTHORIZED 

FOOD STAMP STORE 
market 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 ajn. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Big Enough To Serve You • • • 

Sale Prices Effective 
Small Enough To Know You! Thurs., July 25 thro Sun., July 28 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
FRESH 

i$te& 

WELCOME SUMMER^ 

ptcnic 
food values 

EGGS 
U.S. Grade A 

All White '; 

Medium Size 

4 9 e -

FARMLAND 

HAM 
5-lb. Can 

$549 
A favorite 

JIFFY MARKET SPECIAL 

B O R D E N ' S 

SHERBET 
One 
Half 

Gallon 49 

Michigan 
SALADS 

BAKED BEANS 
POTATO 

MACARONI 
COLE SLAW 

15-Oz. 
Pkg. 
Excellent Quality 

U.S.D.A. 
Grade A 

1 -Lb. Pkg. 
Large, Fluffy 

Marshmallows 
FIRESIDE 

29' 
KLEEN MAID 

WHITE BREAD 
$ | oo 

JIFFY MARKET IS CHELSEA'S MARKET 
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF CHELSEA IS OUR BUSINESS 

WE CARE — WITH WEEKLY SPECIALS 
AND TOP VALUE STAMPS — WE SHARE 

BUTTER 
MEADOWDALE 

Sweet Cream, Lightly Salted 

69« 
CIGARETTES Your Choice «4) 

Cartons 

BAR-B-QUE 
SPECIAL 

CHECKERBOARD 

Rock Cornish 
GAME HEN 

1 !/2-Lb. Average 

98 
POPSICLES 

BORDEN'S ELSIE STIX 
Assorted Flavors 

12 pk. 49e 

HOMOGENIZED 

FRESH MILK 
$119 

All Brands 
and Sizes 

Whole i t s • • 

Several Brands 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

Charcoal Lighter 

99« 

20-Lb. 
Bog 

One 
Gollon 

U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
»1.39 

Top . . . . . i 9 4 y 
RUMP $<|49 CUBE $ ^ 5 9 
ROAST I STEAK I 

SUMMER SPECIAL TREAT 
U. S. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK «> T ' 
1-LB. PKG. HYGRADE BALL PARK 

FRANKS .. 99 
BACON - LETTUCE - TOMATO 

A SPECIAL SANDWICH 
MEADOWDALE SLICED 

BACON . ib 89' 
HEAD 

LETTUCE . . 29' 
BEAUTIFUL 

TOMATOES lb. 49 
JACK POT!! 

Michigan's Now $1.00 Lottery Tickets 
on solo here. 

Beauty Aid* • Qroeerlet • Freth Meait -Dally mi Sunday Papers 
(MOTgWHlMI^^ 
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BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA/ MICH. 

ROCKvRcTc 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE- ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

re..i 
(Continued from page one) 

%m$ %m 
and ,odw fites. 
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Eft, "AH cbmfnetits dn t h e 
gaip tey /ft the /preliminary 
Iraft Wt^mt M\ be fciVen 
ip/il consideration in prepara-
tlOh ( i ( t | e d r ^ r ^ l S , " a /ho 
1tc$ dlstififtUted at the meeting 

6f ttawrai Resources of 
whigfler dr hot to sttbitiit ittte 
jSrojetft for funding. 

awe "critical" 

ra it mmm ,. 
tfasi&d a re&lwtloh ./.flay $ $• 
uhdhi#>usiy in $^sitloJh 16 
the bro^osed bark, said mat 
4e>pjte the EtS ratlrig % the 
i^$ to the jschod} district . fc> 
'*fto Jgreat irrjpact," the effect ; 
m\mm In the ̂ rea of ,'****• 

draft -pis is the docu
ment upon which is based the 
" " decision of the 0 # a h -

ifls grandfather Jik«s TO., 
portable râ io tyti/m-'M 
d p he received for 0MfnM}. 
He <>% ha> one j*npj | |ht ; . ^ , -
hsfti for him to ̂ d m *neW»-
patfer with that little light. 

.Ajiwj (WW*..1 iiysnr-n.vTT' — " » v 
r^^flVIIPMP*!)1*11*1*11**"^ 

POLE BUILDING 
lEttiR Wit t 

Advises | 
NOW is the time to Build! 

%PO^SIWliblNG CONTRACTORS 
' |r clftkNT CONTRACTORS 
% ' l ^ % f M ^ C I N G A^AILABtk 
^ i ^ i S l A T t CONSTRUCTION 
ic FARM - COMMERCIAL . RESIDENTIAL 

TRADE SATISFIED CUSTOMER R E ^ f e s AVAILABLE 
Our RepiitaVion Speoks for Itself! 

We are the largest independent builder of pole buildirigs 
in Michigan. 

Co)l Me tHre^- l Will Service tou Persondlly 
DICK DIEBLER, Owner Phone Mason (517) 676-2732 

. . , , . 1 / . U'U 

ELECTION 
To The Qualified Electors: 

NOTICE |S^!|REBY C[IYtNi > 
Thai o Gf ̂ eral Primary EtectTon will be held in tfie 

v»-/, -_!i 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
(Precinct No. 1 and 2) 

COUNTY C* \v îSHTEHA>rV# STATE OF MICHIGAN 
. • ' • • ' - ' , • • ' A t - • • 

Sylvan Township Hall 
122 WEST MIDDLE STREET, CHELSEA 

Within said Township on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1974 
For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political 
parties participating therein, candidates for the following 
offices, viz: 

STATE Governor 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Representative in Cong 

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Represenfati 

COUNTY County Commissioner 

T f t W N C I l l D Supervisfcir, Clerk, Treasurer, 
l U n i l O n i r , T r u s t e e , 2 Constables 

ress 

ive 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE Of PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDI

DATES PARTICIPATING IN ANON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION 

FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, V IZ : 

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 

Regular Term - New Term 

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
i . M U M i • m i ' i i • ' ' i . . ' 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 

Delegates to the Courtly Convention of each 
Political Party 

And Any Additional Amendments or Propositions That 
Moy Be Submitted 

a M a M B M n M V n H M M H M H a M M M M M I l M M a h l M M M M M l ^ 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Pods 
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954 

SECTION 720. On the day, of orty election the polls shall ba 

opened at ,7 o'clock In the forenoon, and sholl be continuously open 

until 8 o'clock In the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector 

present and in lino at the polls ot the hour prescribed for the 

cfoslnft thereof shall be allowed to Vote. 
tkmtmimammmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmmmmm^miii.uni'i ^,,,^ mmimmhtmtmmmmmmmmmmmm 

THE POLLS of sold election will be open at 7 o'clock 
«.m. ami fill remain open Until 8 o'clock p.m. of laid 
day of election. 

DANIEL j . MURPHY, Township Clerk 

±*1iJJi SHAWN PIERSpN, the Prince in Chelsea Kirk Hawks, Julfcne Ti|ck<fr, Beth Flftqigan, aha 
Players ' Academy for Young Actors production; of Marcia Warren. The play will be ainong five .pre . 
"The Little Prince," looks over the rest of the «har- sented by the young performers on £uly 27 a t Chel-
acters in the play, directed by Jan Koengeter. From sea High school, 
left, arc Leah Glosson, Carrie Bruck, Duana Evison, 

Amazons Hand Wildcats 
First Defeat in Girls Softball 

Amazons handed the Wildcats 
their first defeat of the. season ,ih 
Girls Softball League play Thurs
day by a stunning 21-11 count.. 

For the Amazons, Cheryl Bar-
'eiS; Loiri Inbody, Varid Tammy 
Downer each collected five hits. 
Inbody, jDowner, and Gayle Hume 
each elbuted home runs. 
, For the Wildcats, Beth Flani-
gan pounded out a pair of home 
tuns. Terry filler and C a t h y 
Voita added solo homers to the 
Wildcat cause. 

Wildcats remain atop t h e 
league with a 3-1 record. 
. In,the other Thursday game, 
Cindy Figg's triple with one out 
in the bottom pf the seventh 
drove in the winning run to en
able the Tomboys to beat t h e 
Queens, 23-22. 

Figg provided the lion's share 
of Tomboy power, contributing 
two homers and two triples.Jack-
ie Lamb also provided five hits 
for the Tomboys. For the edged-
out Queens, Becky Dawson was 
.good for five hits. 
Box, Scores: 
Wildcats , ...,11 16 0 
Amazons /....21 34 0 

Tomboys 23 30 0 

GIRLS SOFTfcALL LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 23 
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Girls Softball 
Schedule 

KS 

Amazons Keep 
Pace in Girls 
Softball Race 

tn Tuesday afternoon's girts 
softball action, Amazons kept pace 
with the league-leading Wildcats; 
by downing the Tomboys, 13-7. 

Leading the way for the Ama
zons were Laurie Inbody and 
Penny Collinsworth, who each' 
clubbed five hits, including a homfej 
run. For the Tomboys, who drop?'. 
ped below .500 with the lossi 
the only offensive punch catile, 
from Donna Bauer, who collected 
four hits. ,' •; 

Queens inched their way 0)165 
game closer to an all-even record^ 
/<!9Mn.g 'the .White;!:80^:,2^¾½ 
earo them a current stahdingfof. 
2-3, Sue Heydlauff led :tiie 
Queens' attack with a pair ipf 
roijnd trippersi while Becky Daw
son and Laurie Barth each add
ed solo homers. I 

In the Wh'rte Sox .losing cau^e, 
Veronica Satterthwaite pounded out 
a home run, and Colleen Collins 
added six hits. 

Next week's girls softball sche
dule is as follows: 

Tuesday, July 30 Tomoys vs. 
White Sox; Queens vs. Wildcats. 

Thursday, Aug. 1- White Sox vs. 
Wildcats; Amazons vs. Queens. 

All games are played at Beach 
Middle school fields, beginning at 
4 p.m. 

FAVORITE SPORTS? 
Latin America is said to have 

two ; favorite sports—bullfighting 
and revolting! 

(SAVE 
'^Qwi&ty 

- fMMsi 

MtRKcL 
BROS. 
Phone 475-8621 

VOICES OF PAST 
Actual speeches by William 

Jennings Bryan and former Pres
idents McKinley, Taft and Theo
dore Roosevelt are contained in 
the extensive Recorded Sounds 
Collection at Eastern Michigan 
University. 

Dear Editor, ,.; ;'. 
\ On July 21, I attended, a farp> 

ily /reunion at Pierce Park. After 
having' overloaded, • I needed thi 
services of a rest room.. Having 
seen no toilet tissue .in the' one 
aj Pierce Park (as I al§oJhaven!t 
Jn previous years), I had to go 
t̂> the gas station .and < use their 
rest room. This was an incon
venience on me, and, I'm sure, 
on other park users. 

N6\V, what is wrong with the 
village council that they can't 
provide a roll of toilet tissue in 
their park restraims? There is 
not even a roller in there. Why 
were those restrains built if 
pjeople could do just as well be-, 
hind a tree? I am,surprised that 
the lawn was kept up. that's 
more expehsiVe than a roll of 
cheap toilet tissue. . 

Ffed Clark. 

Employment poc 
I)earfK?ic Near 

Detroit—Wednesday, July 31, is 
the last day for Michigan em
ployers to report atid pay Social 
^Security and withheld Federal 
income taxes for ' the second 
quarter of 1S»74.' 
.^VEitpJoyers-Mve until Aug. 12 
to ; file • Form 941̂  'Employer's 
Quarterly Federal . Tax •Return,' 
if they have deposited the entire' 
quarterly tax liability 6¾ time in 
a Federal Reserve ?ahk or au
thorized commercial bank," said 
R. L. Plate, IRS district director. 

Employers should use the pre-
addressed Forms 941 mailed to 
them by the IRS, or obtain cop: 

ifes Of the form from the .nearest 
IRS office. 

IRS Publication 15, "Circular 
E~Employer's fax Guide," i s 
available free from all IRS of
fices to provide more information 
for employers. 

Subscribe today to The • Standard! 

'The Best Is Right Here' 

at RIVERYIEW MEATS 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

Smoked 
Picnics . . . . lb. 49c 
'DON MOORE 

Hot Dogs... lb. 75c 
ALL-BEEF 

(in 10-lb. bogs) 

Hamburg... lb. 
(in 10-lb. bogs) 

Chuck 
«9l6aKS H • B • • IDi DSIC 

Beef Sides..lb. 79c 
lb. 99c Estimated Cost 

Of Cutting 

FRESH 
LOCAL 
MEAT 

LESS 
MONEY! 

• 
HOURS: 

Mon. - Fri. 
10 o .m, - Q piNit 

Saturday 
10 o.m. - 4 p.m. 

Beef Front 
Quarters.... lb. 69c 

Estimated Cost I L Q i | A 

Of Cutting ID.QtV 

WE ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
ond 

BANKAMERICARD 
* CUSTOM CUT 

& WRAPPED 

Custom 
Processing 
and 
Butchering 

* FREEZER 
ORDERS 

Phone 
536-4060 RIVERVIEW MEATS 

3 Miles East of Napoleon on Austin Rd\ 

r$#rment , < Where <rbhe^quarter 
mllliortjdjjll^rs Mil have tp be 
c l f s t r i bpa ambhg . the rest , of 
th% pfoper^'y owners of the dis
trict, t h i s is impact ," Daniels 
^ . 
.Virginia .Denharty chal^hian 

of Lima Towh1h|p Pliihhittg 
Cbmhijssioh, prle$eHted an i n-
$ $ t h M t k >f 6M s^llon 3 ol 
the, tIS, vhich Wtte With the 
impacts tff tte r?#*>sei action. 

In the ar^a...'of agf}c\iiture, 
sĥ  sajd, m 1EI$ m®t&® 
thj?.. )<>fs to farmers not only in 
p'rbductioh from land acquired 
by MWk, ljut al^o in their 
0 r i g i n a 1 Capital Investment, 
Vhich may never be regained 
by replacement land. 

The y i^p^trheftt of Afericul 
jture, vshe noted/ has stated that' 
(conversion of agricultdral crop 
tend should stop immediately 
in some select areas. BOR, 
she suggestedy should await-
publication of those select lands 
prior' to a final^ draft, 
i ^ o r e precision is , further 
heeded in surveys regarding ', 
(drainage,. hydrology, and flora 
and fauna,, Denham .said. A 
study of air quality, which the <. 
)EIS said did not exist for the 
area . now, without , the., park, 
and so could not be predicted 
with the park, should be initia- , 
ted,,she suggested. 

Public •• services and public 
roads are also discussed lightly, 
without regard to the surround
ing area, p e said. Further, 
"a rigorous analysis" is needed 
in regard to growth, .popula
tion, and characterization of 
the township for the future, 
both With and without the park. 

A University of Iviichigan wa
ter biologist presented a short 
description of the possibility of 
swimmer's' itch, which he said, 
could be rampant with current 
and projected conditions at Mill 
Creek. 

Margaret Sias asked t h a t 
BOR "study alternative sites 
in the same depth as Mill 
Creek," and asked a series of 
questions relating to the base 
theses pf HCMA, including.why 
park land may not be flat.why 
a l^rge body of water is heed
ed, and, sovjorth. 

Jerome TFultoih, Washtenaw 
poiihty . drain commissioner, 
called the felS "biased," and 
said that it assumed that "we 
can't stop urban sprawl." The 
park, he said, "may be the 
Straw to break the camel's 
back in opening up this area 
for urbanization." 

Fulton also declared, "I in
tend <tp maintain the drain— 
they won't impound it." 

written copies of these state
ments and others presented at 
the Tuesday meeting, plus any 
submitted prior to publication 
of the draft EIS, will be in
cluded in the final document 
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AL KLEIS 
475-1" 

J6t\ 2 acresy near M-52 arid 1-94. 
Avdiloblecn land contract. $"25)000. 

Call me personally, 475-7322. 

fijRpil Bunt HH, 
OF WASHTENAW 

4*$ 
REALTORS 

1196 M-52, Chelsea 
« 

S 

•«pf!*p 
/Vr.-W,' •,>;,-.;-. 

mm 
Me&t Your Cttfitffdate 
far14th District JMat 

Vr» • ••• 
at 

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS 
from 8 to 11 a.m. 

m — * -

(Political Adv.) 

MIKE 

State 
Representative 
23rd District 

/ 

| - % * "> 

W A>* AA ̂  H* >*ttN* > Aw 

"More than ever before, voters ere asking why the people now 
running the system can't or won't make it work. They are 
asking where the leadership is and why won't ft lead.. .and 
they're saying it about both parties and about all levels of 
governmen t We need political and government leaders we can 
believe. We need programs that work. , .and if they won't 
work, let's get rid of them. This year, voters are looking for 
someone to get the system working again, f want to tie your 
ftepresentatb/e in Lansing because I think I can help provide 
that leadership," 

• Mike, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry > 
T. Conlin of Ann Arbor, was born and 

•< raised in Washtenaw County. He graduated 
from Eastern Michigan University with a 
degree in Economics. His father is a senior 
partner in the law firm of Conlin, O'Hagan, j 
Henry, Hurbis and Graf. 

• Mike is not an attorney and he' is not a 
professional politician. He is a businessman' 
with broad labor, business and government 
exposure on the local, state and national 
level. Mike wants to bring that background, 
along with a healthy dose of common 
sense, to the job of being your Represent 
tative of Lansing. 

* Mike belongs to Queen of the Miraculous 
Medal Parish in Jackson, the Jackson 
County Bicentennial Committee, the Dis
abled American Veterans, and the Univer% 
sity Club in Lansing.-

P. Oh f«HB*« 
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ARBOR 

Republican Primary 
August 6th 

¢-

( 
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A SUBWAY SrGN, to be used as 
set for Jeff Daniels' "The Pail and t h | : 
of five blajs to be presented.'by youn^si'ei'S 
in Chelsea Players Theatre Workshop Ac 

Efficiency Units - By Djay, Week, or Month 

^HONfe^^^^^^^ 
(2 mjles south of Stockbridge) 

A Standard Want Ad wil l get you quick results! 
' • . . • . s • • , ^ - • v . , • 
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To The Qualified Electors: 
/ ^ : - ^ / - ^ 

That a Genera I Prima ry Election will be held in the 

OF LIMA 
CQUHTYOFl WASHTENAW^ 

^ : ' : ; ^ . : ' ^ , ; - v ; ; i t - - ^ -r . V>\;:> 
• • « . • • • • • : - - M . : ^ ' v • • . . . . ; • . . : : « : . , - 7 . ^ » L _ . . 

V V 

Within said Township on 

IAUGUSII 
For the purpose of placing in nomination by aJI political 
parties participating therein, candidates for the following 

:• offic'es/Vix;.': .,,:. ,, , • .''i-; 7.7' : 

¥ T A T E Governor .;<.__ :V. 

CONGRESSIONAL : : ^ T * ^ S | * # | r -
LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative 

C O U N T Y C&rity Commissioner ;•:;.' .> 

T O W N S H I P 
IV-' 

SupervteeV Clerk, Treasurer, * 
1 Trustee, 1 Constable 

•*_ _A—•—i. 

AND FOR THE PURP6SE OF, PLACING IN. NOMINATION, CANDI
DATES PARTICIPATING IN A NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION 
FOR THE'FOLLOWING'OFFICES, VIZ: ' V '. 

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Regular Term - New Term 

JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

i i i - . • . . > - - • • • • . • • > . . : . : » .. • 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING' 

Delegates to the County Convention of each 
Political Party 

i n , i i ill in in ii n HiiiMiu.iitiiini ' ii i i i i '' ' i n ' ••'>) • 

And Any Additional Amendments or Propositions that 
May Be Submitted. 

mmmmm^mammmmtmmmmmmmmtmmMmm^mmmmmmmmm^mmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls 
ELECTION LAW, ACf \\6t P. A* 195» 

SECTION 720. On the day of any election the polls shall be 
opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open 
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon ond no longer. Every qualified elector 
present and in Una ot the polls at the hour prescribed for the 
closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock 
a.m. end will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of laid 
day of election. , 

LEILA BAUER, Towiship Cleft 

Nominatkwi 
' • < • . " • • • ' . • ' ; • • ' t ' • • ' 

For Court Post 
i-C.;.;E. Miller, 48, an̂  Ann Arbor 
attorhey, seeks ^he ^nd.iaaey.;.ft) 
the newly-created 14th District 
Court position. 

The judgeship, under considera
tion is the fourth in the 14th: Dis
trict, which holds jurisdiction 
over all the county except the 
City of: Ahh Arbor, the seat it
self/was created by/ the Michigan 
legislature and signed into law 
by; Governor Milllkeri. the posi
tion when it is won 'shall be held 
fdr a period! of six years and will 
be tillfed in the November elec
tion. 

Miller, 48, has practiced ; law 
as -a defense attbrtiejr in criminal 
matters and civil suits. He has 
been associated for'the past se
veral years, in the Mm. of Paul
son and Miller, the firm engag
es in litigation in hot only t h e 
,cbunty; of Washtenaw • but also in 
the adjoining counties of Wayne, 
Oakland, Livlrtgistbh and Monroe. 

NJiller has resided at ,.""4158 
Washtenaw kd. for the past 20 
years, the address fails rinto the 
geographical^ area of the 14th 
District Court. Miller, and H i s 
Wife, Stephanie, have' raised two 
sons. ;One son, Kenneth, : is a 
graduate of the tyTM, Law School 
and is a practicing aitorhey in 
LapeerT' ..The.., other ; sph,;jpftibj is 
a senior, student in .the BushYess 
School at; Eastern Michigan uni
versity. Miller himself was rais
ed ih Gary, Irid., where he 
attended: tlbrace Marin High 
school;' His father was- a; promi
nent attorney, in "the State o f 
Indiana Who served as president 
of the Indiana State Bar Associa
tion and was- a (frequent guest-
lecturerv at various . rhidwestern 
law schools. Miller aj$0-;has- a 
brother who practices ;iawJn the 
State of Indiana. v ' - ; - '•' .;: 

Miller, as a hqpeful candidate 
tb the Novembeir eiection, brings 
a; diverse '.practical.: experience in 
his wake. .He, speftt approximate
ly 15 years iri'the,automotive-in
dustry in Detroit in .which he in
volved himself with problems of 
manufacture, sales', as well a s 
engineering and design of,; motor 
vehicles. Later Miller engaged in 
his own business in the City of 
Ann Arbor. 

f-Ball's Phillies ' remain 
uhWatiftt lh boys baseball, play 
$ m brevibu.siy uMefeMed 
MM ih Little mm mpm 
Selr M tb s e ^ - p f e bodged 

I tm, mm this m^M 
m\\Mmmw $mm rt a 
m f xxStify :WtM. W$• 
m tftfe Mets, to pat 
it 7-jO. ' Jg^i . - i i t t^^UWei; ' :^ 
at H, sbllt, lh lastf^weeli's atyiqfo 
fbwhlHfe M WMm, m dro|. 
Mjt m & m >p|mi'iex:. w 
l i n p t̂sb ifeielttftdi the: Subs this 
W0k, ft' eVeH ^^their .̂ ecbni;.•; CuflftHHy N i p butsi 

sjHJH^:t*lMl l̂ kiie aft „«» v.. steiftKauer, i teahk Waileh 
$m Qetkiihg, John Homhab, a«d 
MdU' 0V|U;. ' ; »?':''•',", .-.1 '. 

In Pdhy LeaStfe; Athletics kept 
4, bhe-hat^jameVjfe^cl bv-er the 
MMM. -c mummy #ittes :M. 
Amvmm\mSi^m\mw mm mQmm wmm M*^ W' m MMmwmtM 
AHgeiji UB % •m,'WS,. Mite 
sbOisb mwm mMm ted-
hes'daV, 19-5, as -Mtt Stirling; hit 
fof* tne circuit s arid thtj team 
poinded ,out four .home runs. 
4In Friday ?ony League . action, 

Royals trounced Jhe .Athletics, 9-
%,.. with the .manager reporting 
that "everybody did a good job.-' 
Angels also, edged dt|t the Rangers. 
2-0, ori sdme fine pitching by * Al 
Augttslirie. 

In jbittie leagije, despite the 
Giants' first loss to second-place 
Pbdg^fs,^ Dpdgers .feiH to . the 
Astros, 17-14, to . stay .a game 
behind. Over-all team 'play has 
marked the Giants'•; play, accord-

ion 
ihg lo coaches, with good pitching 
from John VVellon and Dave Wo-
jticki; 
, in biie of their best games Of 
the season, Padres lost to the 
Giants Friday, night, with . Scmt 
wild continuing his fine plaV. 

In a high-scoring contest, Astros 
dumped the Braves, 31-22, led by 
good hitting from Tbdd. Sprague 
and Mike: Quirm, Mike GLpsoti 
and Shawn ' Plerson 
Braves' attack. 

paced the 

PONY ICAGKK 
Standings as of Julv 19 

W L T 
Athletics ..4 2 
Rangers , . . < . . . . , . . . . . . 4 3 
/\n^CiO ' M t M H M V H M I ' O 0 ' 

While vSox . . . , . , . . . . . . 2 3 

. ' * • ; •:- W 

* • * . , * ' . • • • . 

LITTLE; LEAGUE 
Standings as Of July 10 

. W': 
VTHlUlh M f ( M t M M I M « ( I I I M | ( 

•-'M^p^^S M f M I M I I f l f « • • • • ( ) < ( ) 

r \ o l I U^ « • • • » • • • « • • • • « • • « » • « • » ' 1 

r U U I C i ) H M M « M M I M M M « M « A 

I\cUt> « » M M * * * • • • t 1 t « » i I I I • * t 1 

* # ' * 

T-ftAtL 
Standings as of July 19 

* M v ^ S • * • * * * « • • « » « » • « » • * « • « * • • | > 

L ' ^ r Q i n a l S * » » • • » M « « M r O 

IZ^AUUS M M I M M M I t H I M M t l O 

Vl lDS • • » • • • • • • « » * » » » • « » ; • » » « « U. 

1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
L 

, 
L 
1 
2 
4 
6 
7 
1 

L 
0 
3 
3 
4 
6 

Eastern Michigan University's 
Rynearson Football Stadium was 
dedicated ori Oct. 25, 1969. 

Overgrown Pine 
Christina* Trees 
Suitable f or Pulpwood 

Michigan's oversized Christmas 
trees may be one answer to the 
hation'^ paper shortage, accord
ing to Waiter A. Lemmlen, Mich* 
gan State University, resident for
ester at the W. K, Kellogg For
est. 

Overgrown Scotch pine trees, 
intended to be Christmas trees, 
cbuld be ,a.new sourte! qf pulp--. 
wqbd̂  the',ror6|ter ;expĵ itjiS^ " v : 

Located throughout /nbrthw^s^ 
;oWer Michigan, the trees, vw ef*e' 
planted in • the Maje 1950s , ^ 
<houid have been harvested ne^r-; 
ly seven years' ago. .. ' •• :'...";;• 

Owners neglected thern,, anA 
the plantations are now over
crowded and Insectridden., .The 
pines now serve only as a refuge' 
for wildlife and erosion control, 
Without proper mana&ernemy 
sdme of the wildlife wlll'beforc
ed to leave; \ . ." 'V,^.:| . ; 

More than 300,000 tpnsCpI paper 
can be Obtained front- fb^es| thin
nings before the - fiftal harves;!' 
around 1990. ,•;;', ••>",« /:: v \ 

The trees shduid not he ^brgbtj 
ten,' advises Lemrhiert, sirice btily. 
five percent of the trees/are'un' 
usable as, palpwbbd.' ; •' 

: Tennis ertthusiastsvhdfe:thefbp-v 
pbrtuhity tb . ehjoy , o p <jt '*$$' 
composition-tennis courts vat'•Me'tr. 
rppolitanf Bea£h' near: Mtx, *C\e-' 
mens- daily, during: the ' si^'niejf' 
months.' Court' rental' is: 2?„ c'eh^ 
an hour; per person* with : t h "|_' 
same charge for rac irf rental; 

Swimmers may enjoy • 0e ; 1 ^ -
mile Lake St; Clair waterfront at; 
Metropolitan Beach ot* the Olympic-, 
size swimming pool., • C ' vv ' ' 

Tfte Chelsea Standard; Thursday, July 25, 5 
- * 

REELEOT 

JAY 

**m* 

.<¥ 1 t - y ^ . t -

REPUBLICAN 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER . DISTRICT 2 
Experienced, knows the district and 

the needs of the people. 

VOTE TUESDAY, AUG. 6 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

*!r<v\< '•»."!<'i. ' u . " ' > • 
)<mmmm—*mmr*m 

Fl / [ <l I, I i i - W ? 

Faster ga in 
from better 

i 

Calve* get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balanced^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals. 

.{'>••• ̂ C^rh^ete^eedtng rations for 
j» f ; c(Hiy6tir llvej?tdck, poultry. 

PHOHE 475-^77 

Hudson*• Mills,. Dexter-Huron, and 
Delhi Metropolitan Parksv located 
along the Hurort River )riear Dj&x-
ter, provide recreational and pic
nicking facilities including tables 
and "stoves, wells, toilets, sheltlfsV 
swings and slides, softball; dia
mond, nature trails, fishing sites 
and canoe.'camp. 

, s _ : _ _ _ _ _ • . , - . 

About 86 i percent of; Eastern 
Michigan University's more* than 
50,000 living alumni -reside in 
Michigan's'Lower: Peninsula. -•• 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

'Tfr 

*$1.ttw*rh\p1tai*l" I 
- nam tr-i-i' î nriTi >| V 

Yes ma'am! Our service 
makes it a real bargin! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162? M-52* 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HUM 

Now.Your 
late-late 

• l i /V 

Want a great 
? 

Ford U now 
than ever 

ears 
e. 

% ' • • : 

That meansbetter$e^ 
that nuty never be 

FORD MAVERICK 
the tarhlly compact has &n outstanding 
reputation for economy. With a standard 
200-cubic-inch 6-cylinder engine 
that's easy to service and easy on gas. 

FORD MUSTANG H 
The right car at the right time. It's smaller 
than last year's Mustang. Redesigned to 
give you luxury, comfort, and economy In 
one small package. You get many 
standard features at a surprisingly teW 
base sticker price. 

FORD PINTO 
America's basic economy car. Get back to 

basics with Pinto's thrifty 2000-cc, 
4-cyllnder engine. With standard equipment 

like front disc brakes and rack and 
pinion steering. It's America's sensible 

economy car. 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC, 

Clearance savings now 
at your Ford Dealer's 

late-late Show. 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

l,...h:^1t£jteL,],.., _____ , _ U _ _ i l i _ _ M i _ t a _ t t _ « M _ t f M «_____ _HMli_ i_ i_M_i_^_l_M_i_- i ----L-----------I- M_i 
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Chelsea High school Glass of76 
class meeting, Pierce Park, Friday, 
July 26, 7 p.m. 

\ ' • " * . * * 

Past Presidents of American 
Legion Auxiliary, July 30' at 
Tom's Grill in Jackson, 7 p.m. 
For transportation call 475-8984. 

• * ••• # # • . ' 

Zion Lutheran church youth 
group car wash, Saturday, July 27 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., at > Chelsea 
branch of Ann Arbor Federal Sav
ings. . adv 6 

Hamburg Arts and Crafts Fair 
Saturday, July 27, 10 a.m. to 5 
p . m . , Hamburg Elementary 
school, 7474 Washington St. Food, 
games, displays. 

0 * * 

Chelsea Community Fair Aug. 
27-28-29-30-31. Office open week 
before for completing entry forms 
and getting exhibitor niimber; Ex
hibitors MUST haVe number before 
exhibit can be accepted. This in
cludes horses, cattle, tractors, 
etc. Watch for times to go to 
fair office. x7 

* • * . - * . 

Zion Lutheran church ice 
cream social, Thursday, July 25, 
starting at 5 p.m., Chelsea Fair
grounds. Bake Sale, bazaar and 
fish pond and mini-golf. advx6 

•• / , * • » • 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor; Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

. * * * 

One hot meal a day delivered 
to the home of elderly or disabled, 
seven days a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

Open meeting of Advisory Com
mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7:45 p.m., room 117A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
ftufon and Main, Ann Arbor. 
v O * * 

: Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets first and third Tuesdays of 
each month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Rebekah Hall, S. M-52. Dues are 
payable. 

* * * 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725 
W. Middle St. 

' * . • • * • • 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed W; 
Harold ^ones in the event tha't? 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Am. 
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971.5300. 

First Cpngregational church, 
"Country Market/' featuring hake 
items, garden produce, flower^ arid 
sidewalk cafe, Saturday, Aug:, 10, 
beginning at 10 a.m. . aflv8 

• . , • # * * 

Fall meeting, Roiling, P i n 
Bowling League, Tuesday,'A»g.6v 
10 a'.m., Chelsea Lanes. r 

. . • . * . * . * 

Limanecrs, Thursday, Aug; 1, 
12:30 p.m., home of Mrs. Nina 
Wahl for pot-luck dinner. 

« • * • • * , 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

* * * . • -

; Chelsea Co-op Nursery is/ n<% 
taking applications for , 1074-75 
classes for three-year olds, morn
ing session only. Anyone interes
ted in receiving an application, 
call Phyllis Muncer, 475-1751; 

••""mx 
* * • • 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the monih, at 
7 p.m., at Sylyan Township Hall* 

Salem Grove Church 
Plans Outdoor Service, 
Picnic for Sunday 

Salem Grove United Methodist 
church has planned' an outdoor 
service and picnic for this Sun
day ,s July 28, beginning at 11 
a.m. at the home of Robert and 
Christine Rentschler, 15825 Wa
terloo Rd., in Waterloo Village; 

Following the service, a pot-
luck dinner with afternoon en
tertainment is planned. A guided 
tour of the Rentschlers' property, 
to inspect their collection of an
tique machinery and engiries,wijl 
be conducted. Rides and games 
will also be provided for all ages. 

Tennis Trophy . . . 
(Continued from page one) 

tend a tournament camp in Min
neapolis next year. 

A senior at Chelsea High school 
in th fall, Debbie has been play
ing tennis since she was 11, her 
mother said, although she h a s 
never, taken formal lessons. She 
has been helped along by Chelsea 
tennis coach "Sani Vogel and in
structor Terry ScJireineri with en
thusiasm and instruction' • from 
former residents, the Thomson 
boys, who have starred .jn t̂ennj&j 
in college. 

DEATHS 
Robert } . Parks 

pies Early Sunday from 
Injuries in Auto Accident 

Robert J. Parks, 19» a 1973 
graduate of, Chelsea High school, 
died from injuries as a result o! 
an auto accident early Sunday, 
July 21 near Chelsea. His home 
was at 3475 Jeannette Dr. 

Born Oct. 5, 1954 in Grand 
Rapids, he was a son of Joe and 
tfetty Pierce Parks. He moved 
here with his family about two 
and one-half years ago. Surviving 
are his parents, of the Jeanette 
Dr; address, two' sisters, Brenda 
Parks of Plymouth and Betty Jo, 
at home, two brothers, Douglaf 
at home, two brothers, Douglas, 
of Ann Arbor, arid David, at 
home, his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack pierce of 
Belmont, and his paternal grand
parents, Mrs. Orrie Bolle of Wy
oming, and Ray Parks of Marion, 
Va. 

[The rosary was recited at the 
Burghardt Funeral Home on Tues
day at 8 p.m. with funeral ser
vices at 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 
~'ty 24 at St. Mary Catholic 
church. The Rev. Fr. David Philip 
Dupuis officiated. Burial followed 
in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 

Mrs/Monte Bagley 
Former Concert Pianist 
Dies a t Methodist Home 

Mrs. Monte (Beneita) Bagley, 
84, died Friday, July 19 at Chel
sea United Methodist Home. 

Born Oct. 19, 1889, in Coldwa-
ter, she was the daughter of Ben
jamin and Roxanria Brutch Est-
Iow. She was married to Monte 
Bagley, Dec. 25, 1909. He pre
ceded her in.death Oct. 19, 1913. 
She came to the Home Feb. 28, 
1969 from Ann Arbor. While liv
ing in Ann Arbor, she had been 
a concert pianist. 

She is survived by one niece, 
Mrs. Jeanette Seeliger of Her-
manus, Cape Province, Republic 
of South Africa. 

Funeral services were conduc
ted Monday, July 22, at^ 10:30 
a.m. at Chelsea United Methodist 
Home Chapel 'by the Rev. Rich^ 
ard L. Clemans. Burial fqllowed 
at Oak Grove Cemetery in Cold-
water. . , . 

Arrangements were by Staffah 
Funeral Home. 

IIRTHS 
A son, Marc Andrew, June 30, 

to Dr. and Mrs. Dennis R. White, 
of; Madison, Wis. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Storey of Chelsea;, paternal 

[grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
'Richard White of Jackson. 
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If 

Win 
CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS 

KITCHEN & VANITY CABINETS 

And Your Year-Round Cash Discount Is 

339¾ 

WHEN THE TIME COMES 
FOR YOUR NEW KITCHEN 

COME TO CHELSEA LUMBER! 
^¾¾ 

iM^^r&Eili fiii* . 
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DuffieWC;Ball 
Dies Last Thursday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Duffield G. (Bud) Ball, 528 City? 

Rd., Manchester, died Thursday/ 
July 18, at Chelsea Community; 
Hospital at the age of 56. > 

Born Oct. 3, 1917 in Detroit, he 
was the son of Joseph and Rose 
Zink Ball. He was married to 
Eleanor Iwanicki Jan. 27, 1940. 
She survives. ',*> 

Mr. Ball was a Supervision 
employee of Ford Motor Co., at 
its Rawsonville plant. He was a 
member of St. Mary. Catholic 
church of Manchester, the Ush
ers Club, and the Knights of Col
umbus. 

Surviving are two sons, Leon 
and John; one daughter, M r s . 
James (Victoria) Curley; and 10 
grandchildren, all of Manchester; 
his mother, Mrs. Rose Ball, of 
Chelsea; live brothers, Edward of 
Dexter, David and Thomas of 
Saline, Richard and Robert of 
Chelsea; and three sisters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hunawill of Dexter, and 
Mrs. Mary Schiller and Mrs,Rose 
Anne Gimmey of Chelsea. 

He was preceded in death by 
his father, one brother, and two 
sisters. ] 

Funeral mass was conducted 
Monday at 10 a.m. at St. Mary 
Catholic church by the Rev. Fr., 
Schlinkert. Burial followed in St. 
Mary Cemetery. The rosary was 
recited Sunday at 8 p.m. at Jen-
ter Funeral Home. 

Auto Crash •;»• 
(Continued from page one) 

ing_a tree with the passenger side 
of the car. ' t 

The accident was not dis
covered until some two hours af+ 
ter it occurred, Sgt. Dexter re
ported, because the car was be
low road level in a ditch off the 
side. 

Funerai services for Parks, a 
1973 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, Were conducted yesterday 
at St. Mary Catholic church.Buf-
ial followed' at Mt. Olivet Ceme
tery. Surviving are his parents, 
Joe and Betty Parks, two sis
ters, Brenda, of Plymouth a n d 
Betty Jo, at hOme; two brothers, 
David, at home, arid Douglas, of 
Ann Arbor; maternal grandpas 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce 
of Belmont; and paternal grand
parents, Mrs. Orrie Bolle of Wy
oming, and Ray Parks of Marion, 
Va. 

Ice Cream Social 
Scheduled Saturday / 

Waterlop Village United Methcr 
disf church has scheduled an i<& 
cream social for Saturday, July 
27, beginning,at 5:30 p.m. Sloppy 
joes, macaroni salad, potato sal
ad, baked beans, and cole slaw 
will be featured on the menu. 
Waterloo Band will entertain with 
music. 

£!S«8 SSSESSSSiSSiKSS 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

In circuit court action last week, 
Joyce A. Cubberly, 18, of Chelsea, 
was sentenced to two years pro
bation and $100 fine for unlaw
fully taking and using a motor 
vehicle. 

RIDING HIGH on her unicycle is Kathy Stepp, are, from left, Frank Waller, Steve Stoddard, Matt 
surrounded by some of the Earn, Learn, and Play Feeny, Sheila Erskihe, CarmeW^BlftfyM^atfd Deb-
partieipants who turned out for last Friday's spe* bie Steinaway* 
cial day bike rodeo at South school. Pictured above '•<•'•' 

RECREATION SOFTBALL: 

WalfsBarbers Claim Second 
ve Slow-

Waifs Barber Shop made i t 
two consecutive Slow Pitch League 
championships last Thursday, as 
they routed Wolverine Bar, 14-4, to 
record ah ,undefeated 12-0 sea
son. 

Second-place .> IPSCO had to 
fend off a pair of contenders last 
week, both the third and fourth 
placers, Rulea Farms and t h e 
independents, but maintained 
their flimsy hold on second with 
a. pair of wins. 

Both Walt's Barber Shop and 
IPSCO compete in the State Class 
A Slow-Pitch Tournament, sched
uled for this week-end, Friday, 
July 26, through Sunday, July 28. 

All Slow-Pitch League teams 
are currently battling their ways 
through the league single-elimin
ation tournament. 

Slow-Pitch results last w e e k 
were: 
Monday: 

McCalla Feeds 16, Fortune In
dustries 4. 
• Mark IV Lounge 23, Chrysler 
22, t 

IPSCO 14, Rulea Farms 13. 
Wolverine Bar 21, Methodist 

church 5. 
Tuesday: 

Eagles 14, Methodist church 0. 
Walt's Barber Shop 24, Village 

Motor Sales 1. 
Independents 6, Chrysler 2. 
Rulea Farms 16, Fortune I n -

dustries 3. 
Thursday: 

Walt's Barber Shop 14, Wolver
ine Bar 4. 

Eagles 17, McCalla Feeds 12. 
Village Motor Sales 21, Mark 

IV Lounge 11. 
IPSCO 15, Independents 4. 

MEN'S SLOW-PITCH LEAGUE j fifth this time,' 6-6, to edge Zion 
Final standings 

W 
Walt's Barber Shop .12 
l i l 5 v U « I • • • * I M I • I I • I • i U 

Rulea Farms 8 
Independents 8 
Eagles 8 
Village Motor Sales . 6 
McCalla Feeds 5 
Wolverine Bar . . . . . . . 5 
Mark IV Lounge 3 
Methodist church 3 
Fortune Industries ..2 
Chrysler 2 

L 
0 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
8 
'» 
10 
10 

T 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
1 
0 
0 
0 

MEN'S FAST-PITCH LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 19 

W 
Independents 9 
Jiffy Mixes 9 
Sweepsters 8 
Dunlavy Farms 7 
Westgate Auto 7 
Thompson's Pizza 6 
Chelsea Milling ... .4 
Zion Lutheran 3 
3-D Sales 1 
SL Paul's ........>.0 

L 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
5 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Independents and Jiffy Mixes 
continue all tied up for the lead 
in Men's Fast-Pitch League with 
identical 9-2 records, although 
both had to suffer through tough 
times last week to maintain that 
standing. 

Independents were squeezed out 
y the Sweepsters, 4-3, Wednes
day night, they drpped a tight 
one to an improved Thompson's 
Pizza team, 10-9, Thursday night. 

Jiffy Mixes managed victories 
in both of last week's games.but 
had to come from behind each 
time. Monday Jiffy broke a 2-2 
tie in the fifth arid went on to 
down Westgate Augo, 8-2; Thurs-

Subscribe today to The Standard! day they again broke a tie in the 

CELEBRATING OUR 
60th ANNIVERSARY 

1914-1974 
For the Next Four Weeks 

We Will Show Our Appreciation 
Of Your Faithful Patronage 

With Exciting Sales . . . 

FOR INSTANCE 

• SUITS 20¾¾ to 
* SPORT COATS 5 0 ° / o O f f 

Sale Continues on Bermudas 
and Swim Wear . . . . . 30% Off 

STRIETER'S MENS WEAR 
1914 - diir 60th Anniversary - 1974 

Lutheran, 11-8. 
Taking things right down to 

the wire in the true sense of that 
sports-honored phrase, Jiffy met 
the Independents Tuesday: night 
in the late game, the final game 
for both teams, to decide t h e 
championship. 

Wheat Crop f * |, 
Rollingin •.. 

(Continued from page one) 
/ou sell straight out of t h e 
je ids." 
An agricultural economist from 

Cansas State University, Leonard 
jchruber, who was quoted in the 
tews week article, said of holding 

•vheat, "These guys have- 'got 
tung real bad for the past two 

/ears. They're bound and deter-
nined to hang on." 

"Hanging on" for higher prices 
s speedily dismissed by one local 
nan, who said, "If the/ get $5 
i bushel they'll want $6; I swear, 
iometimes I think that if they *. 
;ot $100 a bushel they'd want 
J200." 

But the fact remains, it seems, 
:hat wheat flooding the market at 
minimal prices at harvest time 
may be as much a sign of the 
past as those machines out at 
Don Irwin's place last week-end, 

™ " * * ^ ' ' " » ' IIIMJIIHMMM 

EMU SINCE '59 
Eastern Michigan University, 

founded 125 years ago as the 
Michigan State Normal School, 
formally became a university in 
1959' with * the* •• establishment 6f! a 
Graduate School and Colleges of f 
Education and Arts and Sciences. ' / 

r 

Fast-Pitch results were as fol
lows: 
Monday: 

Thompson's Pizza 9, Dunlavy 
Farms 7. 

Jiffy Mixes 8, Westgate Auto 2. 
Tuesday: 

Zion Lutheran 5, St. Paul's 1. 
Chelsea Milling 6, 3-D Sales 2. 

Wednesday: 
Westgate Auto 14, Chelsea Mil

ling 8. 
Independents 4, Sweepsters 3. 

Thursday: 
Thompson's Pizza 10, Indepen

dents 9. 
Jiffy Mixes 11, Zion Luthe¥an8. 

Friday: 
Sweepters 13, 3-D Sales 6. 
Dunlavy Farms 15, St. Paul's 

5. 
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Beat the Price Increase 

BUY NOW 
and SAVE! 

•WE DISPLAY 'DEMONSTRATE 
•INSTALL .AND SERVICE 

The Entire Line of 
^ Dependable 

V ' 

Bigjamily Size MAYTAG Automatics 
& Halo-of-Heaf Dryers..Loaded with 
hard working Features like these: 
• Aulomalic water level control saves water, detergent 
• Power Fin Agitator for all size loads • Permanent 
Press Cycle • Lint Filter • Perforated washbasket gets 
dirt away from clean clothes • Full time Safety Lid — 
action stops in seconds when lid is opened. 

• No Hot Spots Gentle, even neat, surrounds clothes 
• Permanent Ptess-keeps wrinkles out, creases in • 
Fine mesh lint filter • Fun opening safety door • Elec
tronic Control - automatically shuts off when proper 
dryness has been reached (on most models). 

Apartment Size MAYTAG 
Porla-Washer and 

Porta-Dryer!.Comp/efe^ 
Portable Home Laundry"^ 

WHEREVER you live,. 
MAYTAG PORTA. 
WASHED® portable, 
rpiet. No special in
stallation. Washes a 
{}-3nerous load May
tag clean in minutes. 
3 settings - Regular, 
Permanent Press and 
Delicate, 

MAYTAG PORTA-
DRYER® needs no 
installation or venl-
in<), Just plug in any 
adequate 115 volt 
oullet. Does every
thing a big dryer 
does except take up 
space. 

¥ 

Portable or Built-in Dishwashers 
Food Waste Disposers, too! 

HEYDLAUFF S 
5JWSWRS 

113 N. MAIN ST. PUgNI 475-1221 

* ( 
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in that renowned feat of skill, the figure eight, staff members Jim Ticknor, Becky Nickels and, 
display themselves and the bikes that earned them Holly Porter. 
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SLALOM KNTKIKS in $£ Earn, Leafjt,"»nd Wenk and Sue 
Play program's "special, day" bike rodeo include activities will be 
this crew, who posed With program staffers B. J. pin throw, hurdle 

Dirlam. Tomorrow's special day 
Olympics competition in bowling 
races, and tire races. 

ram 

-A special campfire ceremony, 
the final program •• of the first 
year of Chelsea Recreation Coun
cil's Earn, Learn, and Play pro
gram, is scheduled for Thursday, 
Aug. 1. 

The special' campfire program 
will begin after the regular 

^schedule for the day—earn hour 
from 9 to 10 a.m., arts and crafts 
from 10 to 11 a.m., free* play 
from 11 a.m. to 12 noon, a n d 

lunch from 12 noon to 1 p.m. 
Opening the ceremony with a 

prayer will be the Revl Clive 
Pickins. At the four small camp-
fires surrounding the large mid
dle one will be the Earn, Learn, 
and Play staff members, J u d y 
Parker, Jim Ticknor, ^Jim Tall-
groups of workers. In this for-
man, and Holly Porter, and their 

(Continued on page 13) 

Fast-Pitch 
Tournament 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
.HARDWOOD FLOORS - CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

Chelsea Recreation Men's Fast-
Pitch League single 'elimination 
tournament; will begin next Mon
day, July 29, with the champion
ship game scheduled for next Fri
day, Aug. 2. < 
. In Monday's opening games of 

the tournament, Duritavey Farms 
will battle it out with the In
dependents (game No. 1) in the 
early game, while Westgate Auto 
will tangle with Chelsea Milling 
in the late game (game No. 2). 
All games are played at Chelsea 
High school. hardball field. 

Tuesday, the winner of game 
No. 1 will meet St. Paul's in 
game No. 3 early, followed by 
the winner of game No. 2 
slugging it out with 3-D sales in 
game No. 4, late. 

Wednesday will see Zion Luthe
ran vs. Thompsons's Pizza in game 
No. S in the late game; while 
Jiffy Mix and the Sweepsters will 
meet for game No. 6 in the early 
gamev 

Thursday's semi-final action will 
see the winners of games No. 3 
and 5 in competition in the early 
game. The victor in games No. 
4 and 6 will battle in the late 
game. .' 

Fina.ls between the winners of 
these two contests are scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday at the high 
school hardball field. 

• • y y v . ' ^ f v . 

Three former presidents of the 
Association of American Ge
ographers were graduates of 
Eastern Michigan university's 
partmerit of Geography. •'*',,w"^ 

sters 

Decorated bikes and pitiful 
paint jobs; shiny new numbers 
and old clunkers,, fast bikes «hd 
those just-speedier-than-walkirig- it 
didn't really matter what liindof 
category their bike fit into? all 
Earn, Learn, and Play young
sters were eligible for last Fri
day's bike rodeo at South school. 

Some 125 participants showed 
up for this special afternoon de
voted to bikes, and competed in 
categories for decoration,/ coast
ing, slalom, and figure eight. 
Prizes were awarded for allpla'ce 
winners in each category, and for 
each age group. 

First prize was a choice 0 f 
toyŝ  (fishing poles, beach balls, 
and bat|ns); second prize was 
"candy bars; and third place was 
a choice between small candies 
and baseball cards. 

Winners in the bike decorating 
contest were: 6 years old, Pam 
Mullaly and Tammy Mullaly; 7 
years old, Steve Fleischman and 
Beth Fayhe; 8 years old, Frank 
Waller and Mary Vaught; 9 years 
old, Brent Martin and Dee Dee 
Hammell; -10 years old, D a w n 
Scripter att'd Dale Scripter; and 
11 years t |d, Susan Prinzing. 

Coasting contest winners were: 
6 years old, Mike Carrington and 
Shelly Boham; 7 years old, Rick 
Boham and Kim Kleis; 8 years 
bid, Frank Waller and Mary,, 
Vaught; 9 years old, Craig Hinz 
and Anita Farley; 10 years old, 
Will .Rosentreter and Margaret 
Sweet; 11 years old, Christina 
Pax and Ray Zlegler; 12 years 
old; 'Cafmen Scripter and MaMq 
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11th ANNUAL PICKUP SALE 
25 Trucks Ready 

for 
Immediate Delivery 

PROMISE 

YOU CAM 
SETTLE 
A BARGAIN 

F-IM-thtNtlStllv 
Foam cushion &ats, front chrome bumper, behind-seot storage, 
leaf springs. Works like a truck, rides like'a car. 

SUPER CAB 
Ford's newest truck. 44 cu. ft. of pro
tected cargo space behind the front 
seat, 8-ft. box. 

RANCHERO 
The sporty way to go! Convenience of 
a*pick-up . . . luxury of a car 

VAN 
Wide-track stance, walk through ac
cess to the rear. Up to 4,250 lbs. ca
pacity. 

PALMER Cc^^^y 

MUCKS 
Open Monday thru Saturday /til 9 p.m., and All Day Saturday 

Since April, 1912 Phone Chelsea 475-1301 

IMF L l i f l f : PROMT SAVfiS YOU MOtfr: THAN ANYTHING YOU LVf.R BARGAIN! O TOR 
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Cole; and 13 years old, Pat 
Srrtitri, 1 . 

Winners in the slalom event 
Were: 0 years old: Brett Lapan-
owski, first, Paul Bunton, second, 
and Craig Lapanowski, third; 7 
years old, Kim Kleis, first, Ricky 
JSpham second, and Mark Porath 
and David Hammell, tie for third; 
8 years old, Richard Slater, first, 
Mary Vaught, second, and Chris 
Thompson, third; 9 years old, 
Troy Otto and Andy Fletcher.tie 
for first; Mike Brown, second,and 
Chris Dean, third; 10 years old, 
Dan Kleis, first, Jeff Cox, second, 
and Duane Robinson, third; 11 
years old, Shawn Christensen, 
first, Carmen Scripter, second, 
and Debbie Steinaway, third; 12 
years Old, Mark Fall, first, Mark 
Cole, second, and Connie Ander
son, third; and 13 years old, Pat 
Sm,ith, first, Bruce Donovan.sec-
ond, and Kathy Anderson, third. 

In the figure eight course rid
ing skill contest, winners were: 
3 years old, Shelly Boham, first, 
Paul Bunton, second, and A n d y 
Box, third; 7 years old* Dave 
Dettling, first, Kim Kleis, second, 
and Jay Curry, third; Br years 
old, Richard Slater, first and 
pave Settle, and Frank Waller, 
second; 9 years old, Andy Fletch
er, first, Mike Brown, second, 
and Tim Dmoch and Craig Hinz, 
tie for third; 10 years old, Dan 
Kleis, first, Duane Robbins, sec
ond, and Will Rosentreter, third: 
;ll years old, Barry Hinz, first, 
and Armen Scripter, . S h a w n 
.Christensen and Car«i Feehy, tie 
^fff'second; 12 years~old, Connie 
Anderson and Mark Cole, tie for 
first; and 12 years old, Pat 
Smith, first, and Steve Stoddard 
and Bruce Donovan, tie for sec
ond. 

Winners in the cross country 
event were: 6 years old, A n d y 
Box, first, Paul Bunton, second, 
and Eric Brown, third; 7 years 
old, David Dettling and R i c k y 
Boham, tie for first, Danny Ham
mell, second, and David Ham
mell, third; 8 years old, Frank 
Waller, first, Richard Slater, sec
ond, and Tanya Mattoff, third; 9 
years old, Chris Dean and Troy 
Otto, tie for first, Andy Fletcher, 
second, and Craig Hinz and Ran
dy Krichbaum, tje for third; 10 
years old, Duane Robbins, first, 
Don Kleis,, second, and Caryn 
Curry, third; 11 years old, Cara 
Feeny, first, Carmen Scripter, 
second, and Barry Hinz, third; 12 
years old, Mark Cole, first, Mark 
Fall, second, and Connie Ander
son, third; and 13 years old, Pat 
Smith, first, Cathy Anderson and 
Kathy Stepp, tie for second, and 
Bruce Donovan, third. 

Earn, Learn, and Play special 
day this Friday will be Olympics 
Day at South school playground. 
During the afternoon, all pro
gram participants will be eligible 
to compete in three events: bowl
ing pin throw, hurdle race, and 
tire race. Prizes will be awarded 
to the winners.' 

DRY BEANS 
Americans eat an average of 

seven pounds a year of dry 
beans, whether they come out of 
a can or out of a bag to be 
cooked. 

\mSPEED QUBEN 

SUPERTWIN 
PORTABLE 
WASHER 

$209* 
MODEL * w # 

, DH11S0 f 
• NO SPECIAL PLUMBING 

OR INSTALLATION 
• AGITATOR ACTION 
• DURABLE PRESS SETTING 

Gra^rnJS€e4. 
110 N. Main St 

New Pastor 
At St, Thomas 
Lutheran 
' A new pastor, the Rev. Jerome 
Dykstra, will be installed at St. 
Thomas Lutheran church, 10001 W 
Ellsworth Rd.,̂  next Sunday, Aug. 
4,, at a special' service at 4 p.m. 

The Revf Dykstra, a 1973 grad
uate . of Concordia Seminary, St. 
Louis, Mo., has been attending the 
graduate school of Concordia Sem
inary during the past year. While 
serving as St. Thomas' Pastor, he 
will continue his work toward a 
graduate degree-in Old Testament 
in the University of Michigan* 
Department of Near Eastern 
Studies. 

The Rev. Dykstra, who has 
spent the past two months as 
part of an archaeological excava
tion at Caesarea Philippi in 
Israel, lists his special interests 
as Old Testament and systematic 
theology. 

During the past year, he served 
as pastoral assistant at Bethel 
Lutheran , church in University 
City, Mo., with responsibility, for 
the congregation's evangelism pro
gram. 

Born in Lafayette, Ind., the Rev. 
Dykstra grew up in Kansias City, 
Mo., and received his undergrad
uate education at. St. John's 
College, Winfield, Kan., and Con
cordia Senior College, Ft.. Wayne, 
Ind. He and his wife, Susan, are 
the parents of one son, Christo
pher, born in February of this 
year. , 
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Youth Theatre 
• • < " 

Plays Ready 
For Saturday 

EARLY GEOGRAPHER 
The Jefferson Science Building, 

'bpenedv by Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, in 1970, is named after 
Mark Jefferson, who in 1901 be
came the first head of EMU's 
geography department. 

Maybe in the background there 
are a few mothers who expect 
their,kid to be another Judy Gar
land or Mickey Rooney, dancing 
their ways into the hearts of 
millions. 

If they're looking for that, 
they'll be able to get on-stage 
proof of the offspring's talent or 
shortcomings, this week-end when 
Chelsea Players Theatre Workshop 
Academy for Young Actors stages 
its five musical shows Saturday. 

Not only do Academy partici
pants sing, dance, act, and do 
make-up, lighting and technical 
work, BUT they also write their 
own press releases—certainly a 
reliable sign of a child prodigy. 

From Linda Hamilton and Mel-
anie Lee of the cast of "The New 
Kid in Town," comes the word 
that their play, written by Chris 
Alber, concerns the experiences of 
a new kid, Meg Stirling." 

When kids come along, the new 
kid "asks if she can join their 
secret club; but they think she's 
not cool enough, they have to 
find some kind of a test. In 
scene 2, they agree' on a test, In 
scene 3 they are preparing for the 

Council of Veterans 
Elects New Officers 

New officers for 1974-75 were 
elected July 15 for the Washtenaw 
County Council of Veterans. 

New officers are: Jack Hause; 
commander, Chelsea American Le
gion Post. No. 31; Lee Rise, vice-
commander, Ann Arbor VFW Post 
No. 423; Kermit Sharpe, chaplain, 
Chelsea VFW Post No. 4076; 
Larry Boyer, treasurer, Chelsea 
VFW Post. No. . 4076; Thomas 
Shea, executive board, Dexter 
American LegiOn Post No. 557; 
Duane Davis, executive board, 
Ypsilanti American Legion Post 
No. 232; James Knott,- executive 
board; Chelsea American Legion 
Post No. 31; and Walter Easley, 
executive board, Ypsilanti Ameri
can Legion Post No. 408. 

test, the new girl comes, then 
there is a surprise ending." 

The basics of -'The Little 
Prince," adapted from the Antoine 
De Saint Exiipery book and dir
ected here by Jan Koengeter,are 
that "our play is about a little 
prince who leaves his own planet, 
searching for friendships. On his 
journey he meets many grown
ups. After he visited the grown
ups he concluded that grownups 
are certainly very strange." 

After that conclusion, the little 
prince teams up with a fox he 
encounters on-earth, who discloses 
to him a very important secret. 

"Alexander" will be performed 
by Joan Yocum's group of players. 
The play, adapted from a story 
by Judith Viorst, is about "a' 
young boy, his family, friends, 
and all the bad things.that happen 
to him during the day. Every
thing goes wrong for Alexander." 

Among the cast of characters 
are "a run-down, grouchy dad,'.' a 
mother, brothers and sisters, and 
a fast talking saleslady. 

"The Pail and the Purse" direc
ted by Jeff Daniels, concerns a 
"high-society lady who can't see 
much more than her sparkling 
diamonds," with /the intriguing 
name of Madam Billowatt, and a 
street cleaner, and the "encounter" 
between the two on at street cor
ner. 

After complications when Angelo 
the street cleaner, "meets two 
construction workers and some an
gry people from the subway", 
Angelo "teaches Madam Billowatt 
her lesson though, in a rather 
peculiar way. 

One group, however, unfamiliar 
as the youngsters are with the 
press of deadlines, failed to sub
mit a press release. "Cinderella 
and Friends," directed by Keith 
Pfeifle, will be the production of 
that group.' The play, written by 
Val R. Cheatham, through mani
pulation of personalities by the 
,au.thor, turns the fairy tale into 
a spoof. •'•"•••-, - - . , - , 

Plays will be presented Satur
day, beginning at 2 p.m., in Chel
sea High school auditorium. 

I ^ D C C ^ C X COUPON 
I v K C d U C ^ SPECIALS 

THURSH FRL SAT. SUN, JULY 25th 28th ONLY 
^tjsyt^tjjyi&jKiSiJ COUPON 

MISSES 
Mivwtŷ âiyBiiysi 

SLEEVELESS 
BLOUSES 

Sizes 
32-38 

$ 2.00 
Reg. $2.96 

wî !£*iu«yiisat COUPON 
MEN'S 

TANK TOPS 

2«. $ 3 0 0 
Reg. $2.17-$2.33 

5T^t^1t^!yStf^rrff1hS 

COUPON 
MISSES 

POLYESTER 
SLACKS 

*488 
Reg. $5.96 

b^i^i^igasi^i^i^ieisa^i^i^i^i^^ia 

psansMCTiigsgs COUPON 

ALUMINUM 
COOKWARE 

Assortment 

75 
Reg. $1.37-$M7 

mmffitmi? 
COUPON 

MUSLIN or PERCALE 

S H E E T S 
Irregulars 

Reg, $2.37-$2.57 

unil 

yw^iyyjtaytsati COUPON 5MES5MW 

DOUBLE KNIT 
POLYESTER FABRIC 

$ 2 27 
Mm* Mm* 

yd. 
Reg. $3.24-$3.74 yd. 

^m^ms^msm^m^stm^mmm^iit 
mm COUPON 

PLASTIC 
DRAPES 
l/HMrEw 

Center Valance 

88 Reg. $1.09 
wsstmmmmsmmmm^mmmm 

I n H H COUPON M S M ^ 

SAYELLE 
YARN 

75° 
Reg. $1.27 
mmmmzmmmi 

4-Oz. 
Skein 
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KRESGE'S WESTGATE O N L Y 
2511 JACKSON, ANN ARBOR OPEN SUNDAYS 12*S 
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WANT 4DS 

Chelsea Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

BATH IN ADVAN[C^-Ail T«««l»r ful; 
vertlsewwriU; 76>oqiit9 .for .2fr,w{mlt 

or lean, «»oh Insertion. .^Count «ach 
figure as a. word. For mote tban,2J> 
words add 8 cents per word for «noh 
insertion "Blind" Ada 91' bo?< num. 
tier a<Ja, 85^ extra per Insertion. 
CHARGE1 RATES—Same f< cash "in 

advance, wfth 26 conts bookkeeping 
charge If not pAid before'V p.m. Tuei*-
ilfliy. i»<eige<liiig publiofttion, Pay In ad» 
«I^«,'-Mt>d o*»h «r et*rtp»; and »*ve 
WvmW. 
DIS*tAV WANT ADS^-Rato, $j;4ft per 

column Inch, Blpgle column ^Idth 
ohly.' 8-tH>lht and 14-poInfc \lftht type 
otily. No border* or bold)ace typo; 
Miplmum 1 in«h> 
CAW>S OF THANKS » ttKMQfe 

IA.MS—Single paragraph, »tyle, $1.50 
per insertion fo*'50" words or lew; 8 
cents per word beyond; 50 words, 
COPY DiUMJNET-l p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication. 

Special of the W e e k 
1971 .Olds Delta. 88' 4*dr. hardtop 

air cond., 31,000 miles 

WANT-ADS 

V GALL NOW 

SAVE$$$ : 

Greenwood 
• • f o r 

Siding - Remodeling 
v \FKKB ESTIMATES 

Gall 
Chelae* 475*2400* 

29tf 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518, x31tf 

l ^ l ^ ^ / S H P I f 
fbii ginftJMtt $M&ft:. 

mm® 
4«t | 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
^or all makes : and models. Stan

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure. 

PIONEER COACK 
MANUFACTURING GO. 

3496 Pohffo'c Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

REAL ESTATE 

995 

USED CARS 
1973 CHEVROLET Monte Carlp 2-

dr. hardtop, 9,300 miles $3495 

1972 FORI) 
speed 

Pinto 2-dr. sedan, 4-
. — -$1695 

1971 OLDS 98 Luxury Sedan 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond -.-$1995 

,1971 CHEVROLET Vega hatchback 
4-speed ...,.- r$i495 

1971 BUICK Skylark 2-dr. -hardtop 
- - - - , - - - - . — ...-7$1895 

1971 FORD'Torino 2-dr. hardtop, 
6^cylinder, (3-speed, 44,000 
miles $1195 

1971 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond., 33,000 miles ..$2295 

1,970 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond., 42,000 miles 

.______.._, $1895 
1970 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 

, 42,000 miles -....$1695 
1970 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. hardtop 

----- J„ ..$1495 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala station 

wagon, air cond. . . . . - . 4795 
1968 DODGE Polara wagon -.$395 
1967 PONTMCV Executive 47*dr. 

hardtop :. . .^$295 
1966 OLDS Cutlass vvagon,--$495 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds^Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1600 S. Main St., Chelsea 

6tf 

Full-Time Secretary 

For small office of manufacturing 
, company. Good typing ability and 
dictaphone experience desirable. 
Please contact Tom Goodwin be
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. for ap
pointment, Phone 475-9111. 

Fortune Industries 
11770 Dexter Rd,, Chelsea. 

x6 

FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 

done in my home. 
Ph. Lana Dean, 475-2917 

-x8 
PINCKNEY THUNDERSTrCKS CB 

yard sale and coffee break July 
27-28, 9 a,m.. to 8 p.m., across 
from Pinckney High schoolbn E. 
M-30. Free coffee, other refresh? 
ments^ available; x6c 
FOR" SALFJ— Honda CL 350, 1972; 

excellent condition. 2,900 miles. 
$750, firm. 769-2316. . x6 

EXTRAORDINARY . 3 - bedroom 
Country home, plus complete sep

arate living quarters for mom and 
d&d, 01) two beautifully-landscaped 
acres. Chelsea schools, 

3 ACRES.overlooking. Joslin Lake. 
70 ft. easement to lake. 1% land 

contract. Chelsea schools. 

ALMOST N E W 3-bedroom ranch, 
full basement on one acre^ Stock-

bridge schools. $24,000. 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
—10-acre building sites; wooded 

hills, pohdsi rolling-meadows, horse 
trails, backing to state land, $1,500 
per acre. Land contract available. 

2-ACRE huiidiiig sites* near'Joslin 
Lake. $7,000. Chelsea schools. 

1Q-ACRE building sites, flowing 
stream on one parcel. $1,500 per 

acre. Cash or 7% land? contract. 

10 ACRES, large well kept farm 
home, two large barns and sijo, 

flowing stream, Gregory area. 
$49,000.. : 

5-BEDROOM older home, shaded 
, yard on 2.8 acres. State land 
(with lake) : on two boundaries. 
$28,000'; or 1.8 acres for $23,000, 
Chelsea schools. l 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS, 4-bed-
room older home on 4.9 acres. 

$J5,00p, 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND NEW large 
duplex, air-conditioned, city fa

cilities, Village' of Stockbridge. 
$38,900.' ' , 

WATERLOO Recreation Area—14.5 
mcmrn'^m^y ^osas^biacktop 
road, Munith - Stockbridge schools. 
$ll,!500i $2,000 down on land con
tract. 

NORTHV TERRITORIAL ROAD: 
excellent 10-acre building site. 

Wooded. Dexter schools: Land con
tract terms. 

W A T E R L O O R E A L T Y 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475 -8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
x6 

McCul loch 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL,; SERVICE, 

, SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 

T I P S 
v^T'̂ * ^^^z 

i," 

' / > 

rini^. x ^ 
4 

21« 

Old T i m e Builders 
offer complete home improvement 

services including porches, attics, 
kitchens, re-roofing, and painting. 
Free Planning service, free esti
mates. All work guaranteed. For 
quality craftsmanship on your next 
job, call A. Huth, evenings, 668-
6538. 

-6 
AIR-COOLEDNENGINE SERVICE 

—We will fix engines for mini-
>bikesj go-karts, tillers, tractors, 
mowers, etc. Estimates can be giv
en.. Call Matt Lindauer at 475-
8600. 4tf 
FOR SALE—Mididome for swim

ming pool, 20 by 40 ft. with 
blower, New, never out of box. 
$900 new, now $450. 769-2316. x6 

Ifr 
SK 

ft 

1¾ 

mW 

£&* 

GiO^GEW. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning,. 

.'andf sheet metal work. 

Phone 475^867 

T H O RN T O N . 

COUNTRY LOCATION^ln Chelsea 
School District. Beautiful brick 

horn.e with family room and coun
try kitchen. Fireplace, 2½ baths, 
and full walk-out basement. At
tached garage; 

COMPLETELY RENOVATED—In
side and out. Living room, sitting 

room, dining room and first-floor 
bedroom, plus 2 bedrooms upstairs. 
Front and back porch, full base
ment and 2-car garage. 

INCOME potential at Patterson 
Lake. Two 'houses, each with 2 

bedrooms. Good lake access. Pinck* 
n̂ey Sjqhpo\s. .. ., , • -;;-; 

1 ACRE between Stockbridge a>d 
Chelsea. Large 3-bedroom ranch 

with family room, full basement 
and 2-car garage. 

MID 20's—2 large older homes in 
Chelsea School Dictrict to choose 

from. 4-' or 5. bedrooms. Both in 
need of some repair work. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE — 3-bedroom 
ranch'on a quiet' court. Family 

room, fireplace and basement. 1½ 
baths. Fully air conditioned. Close 
to high school. 

EXECUTIVE ESTATE — On 12 
acres' surrounded by state land. 

Entertain in the luxury of 14 
rooms. Also office-lab space with 
separate entrance. Barn and pond 
on property. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
323 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 
Bob Riemenschneider ..:475-1469 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 
John Pierson ...» 475-2064 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Thornton. ..:.,. 475-8857 

6 

"By golly, thot town food does exactly what their Standard 
Wanf Ad said it'd do—and then some!"» 

WANT 
PIANO TUNING and repaid Call 

Ray Hutchinson, 665-3001. x39tf 

A&K MOWER SERVICE .-4 Lawn 
mower repairs and • sharpening. 

Free pick up) andr delivery and free 
.estimates. 2751' McKinley: Rd. Ph. 
(475-2923 after 5 p.m. 45tf 

C—ustom Built F.oiWea 

Or-h! We Remodel too 

0-—uin, count on us 

N-K» Job Too Small 

T—rim Ihside & Out 

R—ough-ih Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

3—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—immediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

GUILDERS ; 

' • •• '• please• Csill'".-. ••' 'T 

475^8863 ' 

DALE C O O K 
17t! 

WANT ADS 

Genera ICatpentpy 
Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
x47tf 

S ewvte, 

i 
9iX • e e # t 

irttboot regard fot 

price 
"Wfteiher moderate 

or low. 

Staff an Funeral Home 
HP<umto\ Dirsctort for fogr Generotloni" 

124 PARK STRUT NtOHtOlt $̂ 4417 

SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 

SALE 

Ladies, 

Men's, Boy's, Girl's 

and Infant's Wear 

Va to Vz Off 

Save Now 

on 

Summer Wear! 

DANCER'S 
__ _ 6 

MOVING •— Selling lawnTVactor\ 
needs new motor, $65; lawnmow-

er> $20; TV, needs repair, $15; 
Black & Docker drill, $5; sewing 
machine, $20, Free large iftink. 
Call 475-8587_before 5 {yn. _ ft 
CARPENTER and farnfiy desire to' 

live on farm and worlc out renfc 
Can do any worli;. Good references, 
Call 699*9302. 6 

ACT NOW—Join the oldest Toy & 
.Gift Party Plan in the Country— 

our 27th Year! Commissions up to 
30%. Free Sample Kit. Call or 
w r i t e . SANTA'S Parties, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Tel. 1 (203) 673-3455. 
Also booking parties x7 

H I L L T O P , I N C . V 
Septic tanks: 600 gal. to 2,000 gal., 

and drain fields, installed. ( to 
county code. Basements; road build-
ing; trenching, 12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 500, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed, 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 
x45tf 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

Foster's Men 's W e a r 
21 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING." For 
•details see Lyle Chriswell at 
°almer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 40tf 

FOR SALE — Lovely 3-bedroom 
home. Rec room with bar, 4th 

bedroom in basement. All carpeted 
with lots of extras.' Fenced-in back 
yard. 3 minutes to 1-94. Close to 
Giiletts^JLake. Good mortgage as 
sumption at 7½% interest. $24,900 

Kira Henry 
Real Estate 

(517) 764-1416 day or night 

FOR SALE—St. 
Shots, wormed, papers 

6995 after 6 p.m. 

Bernard puppies. 
Ph. 668-

x6C 

î . 

/env 
WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
WE TAKI TRADES '—; over 
$3,000,000 worth of prop- . 
erty sold last year because ; 
of our Trade In Program. 

Phone 475-8693 

Qual i ty Used Cars 

/73 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr. sedan, 
\: • V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
;{; rear^ defogger . . . : . - - . , - $ 1 2 9 5 
'^3 BRONCO 302 V-8, *autoz- p.s.', 
I ,Jow-mjle-gge^ - ^ ; ^ . , , ^ - ^ ^ 3 3 9 5 
'72v'ClJEVY:•..& ton, 350, auto.,' p.s„ 

* p.b., low mileage . . . .$2195 
'72 COMET 2-dr., 6-cyi;, auto., 

p.s., low mileage, immaculate., 
; .I.:......,..... .: ..„. ...-,. ..$2295 

•71 DODGE D-100V pickup; ^18, 
, auto., p.s., p,b.„: --.$1695 

'71 VEGA station wagon, 4-cyl,, 4-
speed, air cond. — $995 

'71 FORD Country Sedan, 6-pass. 
wagon, 350,' auto., p.s., p.b;, 
air cond. ...........- $1495 

'71 DUSTER- sport coupe, 225, 
auto., 15,000 miles . , . $1795 

'70 CHEVELLE 2-dr. hardtop, 350, 
•auto., p.s. — _•- . . . . .- . .$995 

'70 PLYMOUTH Satellite 2 - d r . 
hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., low 
mileage $1295» 

'70 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardtop, 
225, auto., p.s., one owner $1795 

'70 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b. ..$1195 

'70 DODGE A-100 pick-up, 318, 3-
. speed, Daybrook lift gate $1695 

Mechanics Specials 
'69 MERCURY Maurader 2-dr. 

hardtop „ $195 
•67 FORD 2-dr. V-8, auto. . — .$95 
'67 BUICK 4-dr $250 
'64 OPEL 2-dr. Good transporta

tion $295 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m.'to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 

& a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x6tf 

BY OWNER 

4-bedroom home on two acres, 350 
ft. frontage. Aluminum siding, 

doors and windows. Immediate oc
cupancy. First $26,500, or make of
fer, • 

O P E N HOUSE , 
.19633 Ivey Rd., 2 to 5 

p.m. Sunday, July 28. 

Call 

475-7500 
for particulars after 5 p.m. 
_ _ _ -6 

WANTED—Listeners fbT the ReV; 
'Bob Harrington, 7; 15 a.m., Mon 

day thru Friday on WMUZFM 
Radio. It's fun being saved. x6c 
Rfcdio. It's fuii being saved. x32d 
NEEDED—Lots "to" build "on. We 

,will pay cash. Marshall Realty, 
440 Doxter Rd., Pinckney. Evelyn, 
„ xo c 

FOR SALE—AKC Weimaraner fe
male, 7 wks. old. Call 475-2445. 

X6C 

Seryfe* 
Wtf Clean Sewen Without Pigging 

Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

t*hone Arm Arbor NO 2-6277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Ou,r Business— 

' Not « Sidolin^ 88tf-

GAR-NETT'S ,-• 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding; Flowers 

Out Flowers (arranged or bored) 
Potted, Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

FOR RENT-~Extra'nice 3-room up
per. Nice for quiet refined couple 

or retired lady;; 475-7638. -6 
HELP WANTED—Shipping and re

ceiving clerk in small, fast-grow
ing manufacturing company. No ex
perience necessary. Only individ
uals who are aggressive, prompt, 
hard-working' ahd willing to grow 
with the company will be cortsid: 
ered. $2.50 per hour to start.' Call 
Ultraspherics, Inc., for appoint
ment. 665-370L ' x6 

' DOUBLE A PRODUCTS CO. 
is accepting applications 

for the following positions: 

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER 

I.E. or M.E. degree with 5-7 years 
experience in metal cutting. Re

sponsibilities include Methods -
Standards - Justification studies, for 
new equipment.; . , w ; 

J# 
BUYER 

Associate" Degree or broad knowl
edge of Purchasing and related 

subjects acquired in 2-3 years of 
Buying experience or college work. 

Forward resume to or apply at: 

Double A Products Co. 
715 E. Duhcaa Street 

Manchester, Michigan 48158 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

O P E N HOUSE 
••• \ 

4195 E Cedar Lake Dr. 
(Cavanaugh Lake Rd., 
' cr*oss over Pierce, 

first road on right) 

Sunday, 2-5 p.m. 
3 BEDROOMS, access site, private 

sandy beach. 

/k: ̂ m imfcfiW km 0 

^ , , '^••J£.jt: 

1 * 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

SdleS & Service 
475-13p$ 

Evenings, 475-1608 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i 11 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39,95. Two-piece snowmobile 
siiits, regular $79;95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
:ni children's. $6.95, ladies, $8.95; 
men's, $9̂ ,95. Coffmap'a Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 
$279 and up. Coff-nan's $port 

Centef. 1011 Lansing 3d., Jack-
sohi Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

T h e Vi l lage Smith 
Corrective and Pathological horse

shoeing aiid trimming as well as 
other forgework and blacksmith 
services. 

Bob LaVasseur 
475-8351 

. • -6 
STUD SERVICE—State registered 

quarter horse. 426-3185. -x6 
DRY WALL hanging and taping. 

New work and remodeling. 475-
9209, anytime. x6 

P A T C » ^ i and 
Call 4 ^ 7 4 $ ! 

Plwmbtngi, Heatrng &^ 
Electrical Conlr<^ting 

HILLTOP ^ 
1414 S. Main St. - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Ugly Bath Is Dead ! 

Yesterday's most functionalof all 
rooms in your house has been 

changed in ways that five years 
ago would have been impossible. 
Bathroom design has exploded in 
an array of dazzling colors and 
materials. 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949 

r 

x45tf 

Earl Keim Realty 
REALTORS 

x6 
TOMPSON'S PIZZERIA now taking 

applications for kitohen help and 
waitress work. Ph. 475-2939 or 475-
7605. x6 
LADIES — Don't let your budget 

fence you in. Earn money 
through pleasant part-time work 
close to home. Call Sue, Fri., and 
Sat., between 10 and 12 at 475-2964. 

7 

TWO STORY — 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, in excellent condition. New 

50'x30' barn also on property. Lo
cated on Grass Lake Rd. on 10 
acres. 

JUST LISTED—Older home in good 
condition. 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

aluminum siding, new well and 

Say be used as a 2-family dwelling, 
tfy 20$ yards south of the village 

limits. 

100-ACRE FARM—Irish Hills. Pos
sibility of additional 60 acres, and 

or 209 acres. Beef cattle operation. 

For more information call 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

122 W. Main St., Manchester . 
Phone 428-8388 

Evenings and Week-ends, call 
Maria Lehr 428-8182 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
Jim Mann ...428-8074 

1972 PINTO-Less than 10,000 ac
tual miles. Automatic trans., 

bucket seats, radio, and rear win
dow defbgger. Asking $1,650. Ph. 
482-2207 before 5 p.m. x4tf 

NEW HOME 

Under Construction 

Very private, 4-bedroom, 2½ baths. 
Comfortably seclUdedi breathtak-

ingly beautiful for that familyf 
iWhich is looking for the unusual.^ 
$53,900. Chelsea schools, in pine-
covered Noah Heights. 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 
Model, 475-9258 

x6 

^ 

Eibler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 

4-BEDROOM, completely remodel
ed home in Manchester, fireplace, 

priced in mid 60s. 

Live in Your 
Dream Home 

Start building now, be in before 
school begins, your site or ours. 

Hidden Lakes Builders 
Chelsea, 475-9305. 

x6tf 

i < 4 
Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION—100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 18 acres, commer

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
tvpe. Charles Romino. Ph. 475-

7474. 35tf 

F E N C E < 

10-ACRE building 
schools, terms. 

sites, Chelsea 

IF YOU ARE THINKING about 
selling your property give us a 

call — we do need listings. 

Eves.: George Beltz 665-5419 
Eves.: Dave Murphy 475-1274 

_ ^ x6 
FOR SALE—Yorkshire pigletsr$18 

each. Call 475-2560. x6c 

Specializing in chain link fence. A-l 
work. Guaranteed. Free esti

mates. Any size, residential, com-, 
•mercial, repairs. Call Herb, 475-
1716. _ _ _ _ 8 
FOR SALE—'68 Ford Torino. New 

battery, shocks, tires, u-joints, 
complete starting and exhaust sys
tem. Just had tune-up. Needs paint 
job. $300 firm. Call Bill, 475-7619. 6 
STEEL FARM GATES are backln 

stock. 10' $30.29, 12' $33.19, 14' 
$36.19, 16' $42.59. Cash-N-Carry 
priced, at Chelsea Lumber. 7 
PO RTA B LE W EST INGHOUS E TV, 

18", $40. Also Web.cor stereo-rec-y 
ord player, $40. 475-8014 after 1 p.m.( 
Sunday. 6 l i 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

1 -LB. PKG. HYGRADE BALL PARK 

Franks . . . . . 95c 
CHOICE 

Round Steak lb. $1.39 
CHOICE 

Grnd. Round lb. $1.39 
6-02. CAN MINUTE MAID 

Lemonade . 4 for 69c 
BANQUET 2-LB. 

Fried Chicken.. $1.59 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke 8 pac $1.29 
12-OZ. PKG. KRAFT'S AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices. . . . 79c 
LAND O' LAKES 

Butter lb. 79c 
VANILLA 

Ice Cream, Vi gal. 95c 
HOME-CURED 

Corned Beef 
Briskets lb. $1.49 

< 

121 S. M A I N ST. 
PHONE 4757600 

Your Store for 
Alexander O Hornung'i 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons M 
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WANT ADS 

SECURITY 
' G U A R D S 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at ^ 
290 S, Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SERVICE, 

:.r i0:. INC. V 
: i • • \mi 

-YOUNG-
We list and sell lake, country and 

town , properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder. 878-3792. 
U596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
nev 48169. ' x34tf 

-? 

Roofing, Aluminum 

tj Vinyl Siding 
Gutters, Storms 

& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

3986 M-52, Stockbridge 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing ; 

i - , 

Cars and Trucks 

•f Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester. Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues, thru Fri. Unti l 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
, 21tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or '428-8688 

.•'118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
->\ ,:, .,,.-,:^.:-, •:» . ;•• .<:.,m 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guarai> 
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
Schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. • *45tf 

ARE YOU BUILDING; your own 
' home! Construction money avails 
able for residential homes,. Marflax 
Corp., Ph. 665-6166. _ X49tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign cfcins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1371 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

SUN BURN? Skin disorders? Try 
ToccnDerm Vitamin E cream, 

1260 IU per tube at Chelsea Drug. 
-9 

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat with 
.the Diadex plan. Reduce excess 

^ fjnids with Fluidex at Chelsea 
Drug -15 

WOLVERINE WATER SOFTENER 
for sale. Take over payments. 

Phone 475-7912, after 5 p.m. x5tf 
FREE TO GOOD HOME—Part col

lie, loves children. Phone 475-
7912. after 5 p.m. ^5tf-
BIKES REPAIRED — All makes 

and models repaired. Specializing 
in 3-,5-, 10-speed repair. Gall Bi
cycle Basil at 475-9864 or bring your 
bike to 415 North St., next to Jiffy 
Mix. 5tf 

WANT 
l 5P tP?f 
•S5r™""#»«f<»"«p 

LEHMAN VVAHL.; 
Land Appirqisal 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 
, Area Code 313 

429-8886 • , ' .; 

• : . . . . ' . ' . ' • ' ^ 

CALL FRANK for all your carpet 
cleaning j o b s , morning or. week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. /Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4828. 
All work guaranteed, . 33tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammdtico 
*4tol 

'. . . . " . I 1 ^ ''•'•'' ' .-i'WWt-HlH'fa.: II'WW")' 'ff 

H A M M D N b O R GAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brokers, Ann 
Arbor, «62̂ 56fl7. , 34tf 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free estimates on aluminum sid

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

48tf 
W A N T E D TO RENT — Family 

building in area needs 2 - or 3-
bedroom home. Short term lease, 
June to fall. (1) 651-9246. 45tf 

GUARANTEED TECH. TRAINING 
Go Army for 2 years and receive 

a guarantee in writing backed Up 
by Department of. the Army — 
for technical > training of your 
choice — if you qualify, Men or 
women can apply. Call 665-3731 for 
more info today. ' • • ; • • ''6 

DEPENDABLE T R E E SERVICE— 
Cutting and removing. Call 426-

4110. • xl9tf 

ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 
Since 1938., Aluminum: combina

tion and regular (in colors). Wil
l iam Davis. PHI 663-6635. - x l l 

SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 
6 x 4. Materials and labor, $189. 

Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 60 years. 2tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoa 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil -^Demolit ion 

Drainf ield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

i 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

BUILDERS—House and barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe' Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
GARAGE SALE—Fri. & Sat., July 

26 & 27, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m; Dated 
jars, bottles, bowls, dishes, misc. 
13700 El Michigan, Grass Lake. -6 

.'.':' ; 

kMsy/ 

m USED CARS 
^ ^ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

'74 MUSTANG 11 2- DR. $3295 
Like new <jw*vi# 

'73 MAVERICK 4*DR. 
Factory air; V-8 •. 

'73 PINTO 2-DR. 
New cor warranty . 

'72 PINTO WAGON 
Yellow Squire ...., 

•72 PINTO WAGON 
Automatic 

•72 DUSTER 2-DR. 
V-8, automatic .. 

7 2 NOVA 2-DR. 
Automatic 

'71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4*speed 

•71 BRONCO WAGON 
4-wheel drive 

$2695 
$2195 
$1995 
$1995 
$2295 
$1695 
$1095 

$2595 

$1395 
$1195 

'70 MAVERICK 
Factory air 

'70 MAVERICK 
Automatic trans... 

CHEAPIES 
'65 FORD ...- $ 95 
'66 LeMANS $1*5 
'67 FORD ....$195 
'68 MERCURY $595 
'68 IMPALA :.$695 
'68 MONTEGO $695 
'68 TORINO GT $895 
'69 FORD $795 

TRUCKS 
$1295 '69 RANCHERO 

SEE 

John Popovich 

Don Mooro 

Geo, Palmer Every used car you buy from 
the UWe Profit hit tfutuu 

SEE 

Lyle Chriiwoll 
Bonnie Have* 
Van Damron 

WANT Am 

NpW 
Full Time 

lete 

Body Shop 
Service 

i . • • . • • ' , ' . 

Stop In For An Estimate 

PAXMR F^ftp 
222 S, Main S t 

4754301 

J l " :> /' 

*w 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 
"V**-\ v.. T*;**•' ; *-* '~*V fW^ 

LICENSED«INSURED 

'• FRtBBSTIHATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

-^Residential, commercial and 
industrinl • 

—Garages 

—<Remodelin j» - Addltioni 

—Aluminum Siding 

—Roofing 

•^-Trenching '.; ; 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD U S - 1 2 

GHELSEiA 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

Pine Haverr Saddlery 
4534 Dexter TownhaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
fVestern equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members, 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. , 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

xB2tf 

N E W and REMODELING 

Residential 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-622-4364 x7fef 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER - Remodeling, addi. 

tions and home building. Ph. 
426-4017, x47« 

'II i I '., ' I. I " ' r - ' W w ' " "I ' • • ' 

Gem Trdvel Trailers 

and Campers 
; • • • ; • • • • ; . - . . / 

PipK UP CWERS 

• 4" - - .—;- ..̂ ...1100,00 '•: 

W .̂ 1179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4808 

n • f 
40U 

CAR RENTAL by the day. week
end, w«ek or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low r4t«s. Call Lyle 
ChrtsweU at Palmer Motor Sale*. 
475-1801 : 85« 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50; Call 475-1824. 80tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Saturday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 118 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. xl6tf 

Allen Excavating 
, .Septic Tanks and; DrainfieJaVr 

Back Hoe and Dosing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haoleo 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 861-8278 
48« 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

* 80tf 

Complete 
pody Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side G l a s s 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

WANTADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all rs New and rewiring. Ph. 426» 

x20t« 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 426-851$. L 

?$* 
S E E US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2630,4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tt 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area, 
fac i l i t ies for reconditioning and 

rebuilding, Used piano sales; re-
conditipned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklnrw*. 426-4429. xSQtf 

FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed
room mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 

Call 475-8153. x3tf 

PONY WAGON for two ponies, 
double pony harness, rubber 

tires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (517) 522-8863. x50tf 
W A N T TO RENT—Area residents 

with 1 child want 2 - or 3-bed-
room house or apartment. Dexter-
Chelsea area. 426-3190. x44tf 
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre 

way from carpets and upholstery. 
Rent electric snampooer, $1. Chel
sea Hard ware. 6 
FOR SALE-<-Window air condition-

er, 8,500 BTU. Ph. 475-2080. -6 
TWO U S E D RUGS, approximately 

12 ft. x 12 ft. and 12 ft. x 14 ft. 
Reasonable. Call 475-7590. 6 

Cards of tlwnk* 
CARD OF THANKS 

I would like to thank m y rel
atives, friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness, cards, 
gifts and flower's while I was in 
the Hospital and since my return 
home. 

Mrs, Margaret Birch. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank my neighbors, 

Mr. and/ Mrs. Vincent Coniey, the 
Rev. Clive Dickens, my relatives 
and friends for all their kindness 
to m e while I w a s in the Hos* 
pitals and since m y return home. 
Your cards, gifts, prayers and 
visits were greatly appreciated. 
May God Bless You All, 

Robert W. Harris. 

Legal Notices 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 25, 1974 9 
in*** ii tmr^mm 

from HISTORY'S SCRAPB00K 
OATES ANp EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS 

mmtmt 

FretMent Warre* G. Harding die* • * Aafust «, 192S, 
A u i r t I , 1914, was the date Germany declared wtr on 

Ffiuiee. 
E e f l a n 4 declared war ea Germany, A s f u s t 4, 1914. 
OaAiiffNcI C» l M t , 9,m people perished in an earthquake 

Alfred, Lord Tenayaoa, fametti peet laureate of England, 
Wat born ©a Aa j u s t « , 186*. 

t h e Vai led States War Department was established OA 
August 7,1789. 

The air Battle ef Britain began en August 8 ,1940, 

LOST—Collie, vicinity Dexter-Chel-
sea and Trinkle Rds. Call 475-

8953. 6 
USED STOVE, very reasonable. 

Ph, 1-498-2679. 6 

GARAGE SALE — Loveseat, milk 
can, wood boat, 75 hp motor, 

dishes 'books, toys, bike, Girl Scout 
dishes, books, toys, bike, Girl Scout 
urday, 1720 Ridge Rd., Cavanaugh 
Lake.. _ 6 
CALICO CAT, female* wearing thin 

blue collar, answers to Fluffy. 
Missing since June 27, area of Is
land Lake. Reward. 994-3500, ext. 
449, days or 475-1856, after 6 p.m. 

8 
LOST—Large orange and white 

male cat. $25 reward. Call .475-
8990 or 475-2944. -6 
POODLE GROOMING—Phone 475-

1286, and leave message. x7c 

IMPERIAL 
DODGE -

- CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
; x40tf 

1972 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 125, 153 
! miles^ 1450. Call 475-7489. x6 

FOR; SALE-Terry trailer; 23 ft. 
long, '73 model. Frank Lahgow-

ski, evenings after 7 p.m. 13880 
Chelsea-Dexter Rd. -6 
PUPPIES — Adorable and healthy 

mixed Beagle and Labrador. 
Good hunting breed. For more in
formation caXj75-1015^^___x6 

FOR SALE — 1971, 750 Honda 
Chopper, good condition, $1,000. 

Ph. (517) 851-8386. x6 
1971 AMF SNOWMOBILE, 35 hp., 

18" track, electric start, cigarette 
lighter, turn signals Orange and 
black with matching sled and 
trailer. .$700. Ph. 434-5127. x6c 
WANTED—Chair-side assistant for 

full-time position in denatl office. 
Experience preferred. 426- 8292. x6 
FOR SALE—Moving. Need home 

for 2 spayed, year-old female 
house dogs with shots. Used to 
farm or large yard. Free. 426-
2486. x6 P 

MORTGAGE 8ALK 
Default having been made in the condi

tions of & mortgage made by RICHARD 
J. SMITH and LINDA S. SMITH, his wife, 
arid JEWELL, R. SHEA, of City of Ypsl-
lantl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mort
gagors, to FQRT WAYNE MORTGAGE 
CO., a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated December 23, 1971, and recorded 
January 7, 1972, in Liber 1383, Page 595, 
Washtenaw* Covnty Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said mortgagee to FRANKLIN 
SOCIETY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
AJjSOQLATION^^cgttn^sd .*nd,e*W1nfcJ}uf-
suant to the Laws' of the United, States 
of America, 'with its principal office at 
217 Broadway, New York, New York 10007 
by an assignment dated March 1,0, 1972, 
and recorded March 16. 1072, in Liber 
1389, Page 661, Washtenaw County Rec
ords, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be due, at the date hereof 
Twenty Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy 
One & 60/100 <|20,871.60> Dollars, Including 
interest at 1% per annum. 

And no suit or proceedings having been 
instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
under the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage, and pursuant to Michigan Sta
tute, notice 1« hereby given that Thursday, 
August 15, 1974,,at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Lo
cal Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder inside the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for Washtenaw County 
Is held) of the mortgaged premises or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage with interest, legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including attorney fees allowed 
by law, and any sums paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect its Interest 
In the premises. The length of the re
demption period under M.S.A. 27A.3240 is 
six «?) months. 

Said premises ate attuated in the Town
ship of Ypsllahtl, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and described as follows: 
Lot 1, Washtenaw Orchard No. 1 ac; 
cording to the plat thereof as recorded 
in Liber 13 of Plats, Pages 52 and 53, 
Washtenaw County Records. 
Dated: July 11,. 1974. 

Franklin Society Federal Savings 
. and Loan Association 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
PETER COOPER 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
30100 Telegraph Road .. Suite 366 
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 
645-2600. July ll-18-25:Aug. 1-8 

With the exception of the few people who refuse to pledge 
allegiance to anything or anybody due to religious beliefs, most 
of the rest of us have many t imes recited the pledge of al le
giance to our flag- and country. The ritual w a s learned a t an 
early a g e and in later years repeated again and again in civic, 
fraternal and patriotic groups, I t i s , a gesture of patriotism and 

^*-*teyoNon to country. 

Weird happenings in recent years cause a t least some people 
t o wonder whether the pledge of allegiance means anything any
more. In yesteryears the ritual stirred a more intense loyalty 
and a more distinctive appreciation of obligations of citizenship. 
Unimpeachable principles of patriotism . , of Americanism . . 
united us for many years. We dishonor the flag, ourselves and 
our country when w e allow op^ltjonal.yfe^s^.on'^PItPG^AftlJS.. 
to dim i^^i^im)a«^^tPm^G1^^:'iy.:l.'.BURGHARDT 
F U N E R A L HOME, 214 East Middle St. , Chelsea, Mich. Phone 
475-1551. • ' - . ' • 

n HILLTOP7' 
PLUMBING, HEATING & 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

N O JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

x45tf 

CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. Call Frank 

Presti, 426-2280. xltf 

EXPERT PAINTING and paper-
hanging. 40 years experience. Ph. 

475-8998. -x6 

PIANO LESSONS, in Dexter, by ex
perienced teacher with master's 

degree in applied piano. Call 994-
5977. -10 

FOR SALE—$600 buys eternity — 
5 burial spaces, 2 with vaults, 

interment paid, Rosejand, Jdckson. 
(313) 769-6052, after 6 p.m. 8 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Si te Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8608 or (818) 468-1027 

x48tf 
FOR SALE—1974 Nova Custom, 2-

door, 350, 3-speed on the floor. 
Aqua with ,black interior, bucket 
seats, 11,300 miles. 475-2172 or may 
be seen at 548 W. Middle Si, Chef-
sea, x6 
FOR SALE—Spotted horse. 10 year? 

old. Call 475-2012. x6 
ROOFING — Barns, houses. Call 

evenings, 662-5412 or 971-4339. 
-x6 

FOR RENT—2-bedroom apartment 
in Dexter. No pets, no children, 

References required. 426-2477. x4tf 
STEEL FARM GATES are back In 

stock. 10' $30.29, IV $33.19, 14' 
$36.19. 16' $42.59. Cash-N-Carry 
priced, at Chelsea Lumber. 7 

PAINTING - L o c a 1 experienced 
painter, exterior and interior, 

small or large jobs. Reasonable 
rates. 475-1503 or 1-517-764-3893. x6 
CATERING SERVICE for wed 

dings, anniversaries and all oc
casions. Phone 475-2403 or (517) 783-
6428. x6 

! Enjoy Wildlife and 
Unspoiled Beauty 

2-AORE SITES, Chelsea schools. 
Inverness Country Club area. 

Two private lakes, pine forest. 

BUILD NOW and be in before 
school begins, or buy for invest

ment, $7,500-$14,000. 

Hidden Lakes Builders' 

FOR SALE — 1970 Suzuki TS-250 
trail bike. Good condition. Re

cently-rebuilt. $375. Phone 475-8106 
after 3:30 p.m. -6 

WANTED — Single lady, man or 
couple, to make their home with 

elderly lady. Many advantages as a 
home. References required. Call 1-
313-475-2375. - 8 
WILL WATCH CHILD, in my home 

on quiet street. Meal provided. 
Call 475-9317. 6 
SINGLE MAN desires small home 

in country to rent. Must have 
Chelsea phone and Chelsea ad
dress. Good references. Ph. 475-
1228. -6 
GUITARIST to play at Kiwanis 

travelogue intermissions. Call 
475-8409. 9 
PIANIST to play at Kiwanis travel

ogue intermissions. Call 475-8409. 

ACCORDIONIST to play at Kiwan-
is travelogue intermissions. Call 

475-8409.. 9 
1968 KARMANN GHIA convertible, 

good condition, $895. Call eve-
nings 475-1284. 6 
GARAGE SALE—26" boy's 3-speed 

Schwinn bike; new metal wall 
cabinet, 18"x42"; ohair, clothes, 
dishes and misc. July 25 and 26. 221 
E. Middle. 475-7087. . -6 
SEAMSTRESS—Alterations, dress

making, custom draperies. Call 
Kathy, 475-9363. . -7 
GARAGE SALE—Stove, refrigera

tor, washer, dryer, lawnmower. 
tent (all new in last year); 1969 
Austin-Healy, misc. 518 Congdon, 
Friday 9 a.m. on. Phone 475-9302. 6 
FOR SALE—Heathkit boonie bike 

Call days, 475-8306. 6 
APARTMENT FOR RENT — Main 

St. location. One bedroom. Call 
475-1719. 6 
FOR SALE-3-speed bike, 20", $30. 

Regular bike, 20", $10. Pool fend
e r for round pool, $20. Ph. 475-
1635. -6 
FOR SALE—2 acres in Waterloo 

Area. Owner financing available. 
Call 475-1824 or 475-2724, 6tf 
22-FT. PONTOON-35 h.p. Ein-

rude motor, electric start, 2 gas 
tanks, turquoise, excellent condi
tion. $975. Ph. 434-5127. x6 

• * 

WANTED 
3"bedroom ranch on 1 acre or more in 
Dexter or Chelsea School Districts. 

H w B i s M M M V V R V t 
Of WAJHTINAW 

MAUOM 
ttktai^Lg^j 

Chelsea, 475-9305 
x6ti 

FO RSALE—Canvas top camper. 
Sleeps four, stove, watertank, 

electric and canopy. $250. Call 
475-8363. *6C 
FOR SALE—English Setter pups. 

Ph. 475-1950 after 4 p.m. -x6c 
FOR SALE — Lovely 4-bedroom 

home. 560 Chandler St., 1½ 
baths. Full basement, rec. room, 
beautifully landscaped. Near ele 
mentary school. Terms available. 
475-7252. x 7 

COTTAGE at Half Moon Lake: 
A-l condition, beautiful beach, 

475-8583, Norma, 1-517-223-9573. x6 
furnished with boat and motor. 
$32,500. Broker, 426-8830, Lady of 
the Lakes saleslady, Gladys Henry, 
878-9778. x 6 

FOR SALE — Used green floral 
couch and kitchen formica top 

table, extra leaf, and 4 chairs in 
browns. Ph. 4752095. x6 
MOVING SALE—Record player, 
. floor model Magnavox, $60. 

Chess set , beautifully machined 
with wall mounting case and felt 
board, $49. Oil painting, antique 
frames, coffee table, portable rec
ord player, medicine chest, warm
ing tray, Clairol mirror, sun lamp, 
Polaroid, luggage, electric elbek, 
bar bells, pitch pipe. 426-2445 
after 4:30 p.m. ™ 

STATK OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit,Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
MVOKCK ACTION 

File No. 74-13926-DO 
LaDONNA MUNSON, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
HAROLD MUNSON, Defendant 

OKDKK TO ANSWKK 
At a session of said Court held in the 

County Building, in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, State' of Michigan, 
an the llth day of June, A. D., 1974. 

Present: Honorable William F. Ager, Jr., 
Circuit Judge. 

On this llth day of June, A. D., 1974, an 
action was filed by LaDONNA MUNSON, 
Plaintiff, against HAROLD MUNSON, De
fendant In the above entitled cause to ob
tain an absolute divorce and property 
settlement. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that.Jhe 
Defendant, HAROLD MUNSON, AnswSf; or 
take such other action as may be per
mitted by law on or before the 12th day 
of August, A.D., 1974. Failure to comply 
with this Order will result In a Judgment 
by Default against such Defendant for 
the relief demanded in the Complaint filed 
in this Court. 

William F. Ager, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
This Order Drafted By: 
Hamilton & McDonald, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
By: Vanzetti M. Hamilton 
Business Address: 
317 Pearl Street 
Ypsllantl, Michigan 48197 
Telephone:- 482-9790. 

July 18-25-Aug. 1-8 

YARD SALE-July 27 and 28, 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 6475 Dexter 

Townhall Rd., corner N. Territorial, 
Dexter. 426-2494. *6C 
LAKE-FRONT HOME, completely 

furnished, connected to Waterloo 
Recreation area. Call 475-8418. 

RN or LPN WANTED~at Chelsea 
Methodist Home. Please call 

Mrs. Dehn, 475-8633. x7c 
1967 FORD VANi runs well, $275. 

Call 475-9305. x6c 
WANTED—Cottage on lake to 

rent starting approx. Aug. 5 
thru 20. Call 475-8870. x6c 
GARAGE SALE—Thurs,, July 25-

28. Misc., antiques, glassware, 
china, furniture, clock, old hobby 
magazines other things too. New-
ports, 1024 Guinan Rd., Sugar 
Loaf Lake, Chelsea. :X6 
GARAGE SALE-Dressers, lawn 

care items, tools, household 
goods, antiques, toot 7685 Huron 
River Dr., Dexter, % mile west 
of Cider Mill. Sat. and Sun. 9 
to 4 . _ x6c 
FOR SALE - Suzuki 185. Call 
Gary Joob, 426-3696. „.*<Jc. 
NFJGHBORH60D~YARD SALE, 

9 to 9, Friday and Saturday 
only. Antiques, uniques and bou-
Iques. Dishes, furniture, boy's 
clothing, sixes 10-20, misc. 7921 
5th St., Dexter. x6c 
FOR SALE-Fine ski boat, V-4, 50-

h.p. Evlnrude, Tee-Nee trailer, 
canvas cover. In water, ready to 
go. Call 475-8469 after 6 p.m^jcjtf 
I f EEL FARM GATES afTback In 

8t0Ck. W $30.29, 12' $33.19, 14' 
1 3 6 . $ ; , M i l CatVN'C*rrv 
l.^l***JI: ii*.:flu*i*/*.r, T i l M h i l l t i 1,,.,...,..7 

STATK OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
DAWN TYRRELL, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
MICHAEL ALLEN TYRRELL, Defendant 

DIVORCK ACTION 
File No. 74-13890-DO 

Order To Answer 
At a session of said Court held in the 

County Building, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on the 7th day of June, A.D., 
1974. 

Present: Honorable Patrick J. Conlin, 
Circuit Judge. 

On this 4th day of June, A.D., 1974, an 
action was filed by DAWN TYRRELL, 
Plaintiff, against MICHAEL ALLEN 
TYRRELL, Defendant In the above en
titled cause to obtain an absolute divorce 
and property settlement. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED! that the 
Defendant, MICHAEL ALLEN TYRRELL, 
Answer, or take such other action as may 
be permitted by law on or before the 
12lh day of August, A.D., 1974. Failure 
to comply with this Order will result 
In a Judgment by Default against such 
Defendant for the reller demanded In the 
Complaint filed In this Court. 

PATRICK J. CONLIN 
Circuit Judge. 

This Order Dratted By: 
Hamilton & McDonald, P.C. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
By: Vanzeltl M. Hamilton 
Business Address: 
317 Pearl Street 
Ypsllantl, Michigan 48197 
Telephone: 482-9790. July 18-25-Aug. 1-8 

"Dancing Under the Stars" is 
scheduled every Saturday eve
ning this summer. Patrons dance 
to the sounds of Detroit name or
chestras at the open-air dance 
pavilion at Metropolitan B e a ch 
along Lake St. Clair near Mt. 
Clemens. Dances are free, how
ever, vehicles are required to 
have a vehicle entry permit. 

Enjoy the scenic drives or hik
ing trails that traverse pictur
esque landscapes found at Ken
sington Metropark near Milford, 
Deer, Canada geese , ducks, and 
many other migratory wildlife at
tract many visitors, as do t h e 
varieties of vegetation that l i n e 
the winding roadways through 
the 4300-acre park. 

Telephone Vour Club News 
To 475-1371. 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction, 

RtmoddlHg, SMny. 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

SPECIALS 
10-Oz. BOTTLES 

Coca-Cola . . . . 8 pac 79c 
Cat . of 2 4 - $2.25 plus deposit 

CH 

Links . . . . . . . . . 69c 
U. S. NO. 1 

Yellow Onions ...-3 lbs. 34c 
16-SLICE PKG. KRAFT IND. WRAPPED 

American Cheese . . . . 74c 
100-COUNT PKG. 9-1 NjCH DIXIE 

Paper Plates . . . . . . 59c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Does your bank 
act like 
they're 
doing you a 
favor when 

-•KKM 

they're supposed to 
be doing you a service, 

At 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

W e want your 

banking business 

and we're making sure 

we act that way. 

CSB 35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurf 9-3 
f i l l •«•• • .*«4a»t«»»*»«**««7*i7 * i r V 

v Q f • • • •»• • •»•»»»•• •»• • • ' • •»• • • w • • 

305 S. MAIN — PHONE 475-1355 

AtkUittMMtf* a^taaatf^aftb^MMfchtt^atafMNIaiH uttiUriMMM* t i ^ 
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^Booklet of 1915 EraB 
Jo Lure Workers to 

K. 

Ii$v J' sea 

1¾ 
* ' • 

ft) 

"Come to Chelsea" intones a 
rather stolid handbill-type ad that 
opens Old Chelsea Village, a tiny 
bcoH of pictures jthat rests vir
tually unnoticed on the selves of 
McKune Memorial Library, 

The advertisement, designed to 
"lure workers to the village," •a.c* 
cording to the book's commen
tary, was 'sponsored by Lewis 
Spring & Axle Co., which maifu-
iactufed the Hoilier Eight auto
mobile in. the village around 1915. 
. Making Chelsea soupd more 

than vaguely similar to Utopia, 
the handbill states its case; 

You have more time for recre
ation. 

The life, is convenient and free. 
AU reasons are for it. 
Working hours are few. 
You can save money. 
items are cheaper. 
Xards ate larger. 
The air Is clean'. •. > 
Necessities cost less. 
The living is healthier. 
You'll like the social ljfe. 
Vegetables and foods are pure. 
There's every field and water 

the hest movjng pictures are 
shown. . 
. Many lodges and national so
cieties' are represented here. 

Your family will like it better . 
and you will be happier. . ' .., 

Discounting obviously d a t e d i 
references like the one to the 
best moving pictures, no doubt 
many would assert that all the 
other references are, indeed, still 
the facts about our village. 

The ad continues with a de
scription of the product: "The ' 
'Hoilier' is_the first eighticylinder' 

, car priced around $1000. It is 
High-class,.modern in every way. -
Only the enthuiasm of well-paid, '• 
contented workmen provided with 
eyery .manufacturing efficiency 
could make possible such a splen
did car for the price, You,j|ke : 
the rest of our men, will be proud \ 
of your pa;rt in the production of 
these machines." 

Holller, unfortunately, didn't; 
last very long, but by that time 
Chelsea: was already a bbotrtmg 
Htije place- on its own. There 
vifere, of course^ the Glazier Stove '• 
Works, manufacturing B fy B 
stoves (^brightest arid best").and 
advertising recreational facilities '> 
as ^'part of i the factory equip
ment — FREE to every work
man/' : .y - .. ;• 

There was W;P, Schepk Dry ] 
Goods, which was. razed to. build 
Glazier State Bank, arid was 

' * * " ' "._!_._ '_U___|!_' " '.•'; " ' - ' n >• " " J , ! • f l-'W •—, 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTROUGHS 

ADDITIONS 
A^NIHGS 

CAMELOT 
ONSTRUGTION 

DORMERS 

ROOFING 
KITCH6NS 

REG ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

At Weber Homes, we're celebrating 
Christmas in July. 

Andwith joljly good reason. 

Every custom-styled, quality-built home 
We begin tKis surrime^Awilllie^ ready 

in plenty of time for the Holidays. 
Yours included. 

See the newest Weber Homes model today. 

Take Old U.S. 12lv/o 
miles <?qst. Wqlch 
lor the signs. . 

MODELOPCN. Saturday 
and Sunday, 1:30-630 

Weekday cvoninai* 
6:30-830 

Model phons: 475-9258. 

)2290JACKSON ROAD »CHELS£A. MICHIGAN 48118 • 475-282R 

moved to what is now Dancer's, 
There 'was Freernan arid Gum-
rriingg Go., a prosperous-looking 
establishment graced by dandies 
in mustaches and suspenders 
lounging in frorit of the store, 
which are now Strjeter's and 
Schneider^. 

There.1 w a s, Tommy McNa-
mara's Saloon, the first brick 
building,; in the' village, which is 
now Seitz's Tavern. A photo 
shows tli^ long expanse of the 
bar, with spittoons placed care
fully and strategically beneath 
it, with George Seitz tending 
bar and George Alber and 
George Hoover lounging in 
front. , 

tfempf Brothers Bank, which 
later became Keiripf Commercial 
and Savings Bank, and took a 
new location, displays in one 

- #0tQ the questionable advertising 
policies of the time: a large sign 

; reads "Interest Paid on Deposits 
with a "No" preceding, barely, 

• readable in the picture. 
Other sites have lost some of 

the glory that was apparent in 
the early .pictures. A favorite 
place for group photos— one 
shows Civil War veterans in 1910 
—was the then-stately Michigan 
Central Railroad depot. It then 
sported a (ine paint, job, a well-
kept lawn with flowers enclosed 
by a post fence,1 arid seemed a 
center of, activity .when trains 
had • scheduled stops, instead of 
ones that block. Main St. 

Various teamsxand s c h o o l 
groups a r e well - represented 
among the book's pictures, too—• 
St. Mary's basketball, where girls 
in bloomers and middy blouses 
and carefully curled hair gath
ered with a basketball for their 

Ueam picture; Chelsea's Class C 
basketball team of 1923, of young 
men with slick hair parted in the 
middle more often than not,, wear
ing the circular knee pads of the 
day. their socks rolling around 
their ankles. > 

From big-wheeled horse-drawn 
buggies to Chelsea's first auto
mobile (proudly piloted by Harold 
Glazier and company down Main 
St.) and further toward the pres
ent; the book in its few pages, 
presents an intriguing photo
graphic history of the village, as 
it was. 

EX-SUBMARINER 
Harold E. Soonberg, president 

of Eastern Michigan University 
from 1985-74, served as a Naval 
officer- Aboard; a combatr submar
ine duriri.q; World War H. •• 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Installation and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

(Political Adv.) 

The Courts 
Should Work 
For Everyone 

t̂  
te 

if A dedicated public servant in Washte
naw,. County for the last 15 years. 

if City Attorney for the City of Ypsilonti 
since 1959. 

if Judge in the City of Saline from 1965 
to 1968. 

^ Served as Acting Judge of tfie Village 
of Manchester and a part-time Muni
cipal Judge of the City of Ann Arbor. 

if He is qualified, experienced and a man 
of integrity and competence. 

•fc-Served as Editor of the Michigan Bar 
Journal and is Special Assistant Prose
cutor of Washtenaw County. Kenneth 
Bronson believes that our court system 
needs improvement, "The biggest prob
lem facing the courts today is the delay 

' to defendants, witnesses, police and 
jurori which causes a l l parties concerned 
to 'be treated with less consideration 
than is proper. Valuable time of all 
these people is being wasted." In short, 
Kenneth Bronson wants the courts to 
work for the people. 

le »atet\ Improvement 
Program Initiates First Phase 

Washtenaw Counjty Sheriff 
Frederick J. Postill has announc
ed the implementation of the se
lective eniorcement ph&se of a 
Traffic Safety Improvement Pro
gram ; in which the sheriff's de
partment and the townships of 
Oexter,,Pittsfield, Scio, ahd Ypsi-
lanti are presently engaged. 

The program is being co-ordin
ated by Set. Leonard A. Dexter, 
•omma'nder of the traffic safety 
division of the sheriff's depart
ment. It is financed by local 
and federal funds. The federal 
government will pay 50 percent 
of the program's' costs in the 
first year, 35 percent in the sec
ond year, and 20 percent in the 
third year. Total cost of the pro
gram over the first three years 
will be $422,200. After the third' 
year the county and townships 
will assume full funding respon
sibility. 

Purpose of the program is to 
reduce the number and severity 
of accidents in the participating. 
townships'. This Is to be accom
plished through selective enforce-
ment procedures and by provid
ing traffic safety planning assis
tance to local units of govern
ment. 

A further objective- of' the pro
gram is to develop a level of 
co-operation within the county's; 
criminal justice system which in
sure^ a co-ordinated approach to 
discouraging traffic violations. 

The program began, in April of 
this year and implementation of-
the selective enforcement phase 
began in early June. 

Selective ; enforcement is the 
primary feature of the program 
and is that, part which the public: 
will be most aware of. It involv
es the pinpointing of high acci
dent locations throughout the par
ticipating townships and the iden
tification of the, davs of the week 
and times of the day when most 
accidents occur at these''.-site's: 
ahd of the" types of violations' 
which have caused most of those 
accidents. Once this data h a s 

beenV collected and^analyzed traf
fic safety units are stationed' at 
a particular site dufihg 1^ high 
accident hours. This unit will be 
watching for tho^e types of vio
lations whlph cause, most of the 
accidents at that site; these types 
of violations will be Wfcbest o ri 
their priority of enforcement. 

This method of increasing traf 
;ic safety ha^ proven to be high
ly; successful. ' It has been used 
in; Lansing whe>9 accidents alonp 
a < stre,tchr of Michigan Aye. were 
cut significantly after only a 
month o r the selective enforce; 
ment procedure, -

The Traffic Safety pivision o' 
the sheriff's department has de
signed and : will co-ordinate a 
long-term traffic safety program 
for the county, this division, m\\ 
be responsible for developing a 
personnel base who will encour
age foe continuation of traWic 
safety activities,, it will also de
sign new schedulink practices tc 
WW. program/ It has identified 
10 high accident s i t - i n theeoun* 
ty which will be patrdled^ part 
of the selective enibrcemeht pro
cedure., '.'X -..:: '.'v\ ':'•:.• 

The locktibh ln; Washtenaw 
county wlffi the higHes.t accident 
rate is Washtenaw: |Rd„ between 
Carpenter and 'Golfside. An an
alysis of the, accident data has 
indicated ;th^t' m<*st accidents at 
that site arfc caused^by improper 
turns ai?d Jane , changes.- These 
will be the violafiQns;: which will 
be the focus /QI ^ selective enforced 
ment at that 'site. ;X ;-v 1 

Other high accident aicea,s whicli 
will be patrolled are Jackson and 
Wagner Rds., in ̂ Sclo township, a 
12-mile stretch of Dexter-Ann Ar
bor and PexterrPinckney. Rds., and 
Territorial-Hankerd Rds; in Dextef 
township, as well as areas in 
Ypsilanti and Pittsfield: townships 

Costs for the, program are par
tially being absprted by the town
ships^ Dexter and Scio' townships 
are sharing orie man'and car a* 
a cost of $4̂ 000 per year for: each 
townships : 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
July 2, 1974 

Regular Session. 
This meeting was called to order 

at 7:30 p.m. by President Penning
ton. 

Present: President Pennington, 
Administrator Weber. Trustees 
Present: Borton, Johnson, Dmoch 
and Wood. Trustees Absenf: Gor
ton and Galbraith. „ 

Others Present: Police Chief Me-
ranuck, C. D. Director William 
Wade, Mrs. R. Kern, R. A. Steg-
er and James Grau; • •;"• •-].*, 

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of June 18, 1974 were read 
and approved. 

the minutes Of the : Zoning 
Board.of Appeals meeting of June 
18, 1974 were read and approved. 

Mrs. R. Kern of 530 Chandler 
Street registered" an objection to 
the rezoning request of Olie John
son, ,540 Chandler Street. Mrs. 
Kern was informed that both the 
Planning Commission and t h e 
Council will hold a public hear
ing and objections will be heard 
at that time. : 

R. A. steger, C.P.A. presented to 
Council the Audit Report for the 
Village of Chelsea for the year 
ending February 28, 1974. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Johnson, to amend the Budgets 
for the twelve (12) month period 
ending February 28, 1974 as pre
sented in the audit report for the 
same period. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Dmoch, to approve payment No 6 
to Mayo Company in the amount 
of $35,441.32 for work done on 
Section A, Trunk Sanitary Sewer 
Project, during the month of June, 
1974. Roll call: Yeas ail. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Johnson, supported by 
Wood, to approve payment No 3 
to F. C. Belser in the amount of 
$5,850.00 for work done on the 
Fire Hall addition during the month 
of June, 1974. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

A short discussion was held 
regarding the Federal Fair Labor 
Standards as they pertain to mu
nicipal employees. No official ac
tion was taken. 

James Grau reported on the 
progress of the Sewer Trunk Pro
ject; stating that fairly good prog
ress has been made in laying pipe 
during the past week and that 
clean-up operations were planned 
to start on July 3. He also re
ported that testing of the Freer 
Road sewer would probably not 
take place until the week of July 
8. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Borton, to pass a, resolution ob
jecting to Senate Bill No, 791 and 
to forward a copy of said resolu
tion to th6 Chairman of the House 
State Affairs Committee. Roll 
call: Yeas all,, Motion carried. 

Trustee Wood informed the coun
cil that Jerry Satterwalte had 
made an offer to lease a parcel 
of property he owns' between Mc-
Kmley Street qnd Taylor Lane to 
the village to be! used fQr .rec
reational purposes. The Parks 
and Recreation Committee will 
Investigate further. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Wood, to authorize payment of 
bills as; submitted, Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Johnson, to adjourn. Roll calk 
Yeas all, Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned. 

Frederick A. Weber, 
Deputy Clerk. 

BARKLEY SPORE 
U.S. vVIce-president Alben Bark-

ley was the featured speaker dur
ing the centennial observance in 
1949 of the founding of Eastern 
Michigan University, which is ob
serving its 125th anniversary in 
1974. 

AT PARIS TALKS 
Mark Jefferson, head of East

ern Michigan University's geog
raphy department in 1901, later 
served as chief cartographer for 
President Woodrow Wilson a n d 
took part in the Paris Peace Con: 

ference of 1919. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

H I PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

KENNETH BRONSON 
%,^sf^a^«» 

NOTICE TO 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 
Effective August 1st, 1974, the office of treasurer of 
Lyndon Township will be filled by William Hogan, ap
pointed to fill the unexpired term of Nnncy White who 
has resigned. Nancy White's resignation was received 
after the ballot deadline and therefore will appear on 
the Primary ballot. Anyone wishing to run for this 
position may do so as a write-in. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
iANN, TOWNSHIP CLERK 0$ftl$,M,f r; ifckiiiU 
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E*rn, Usru, and 
CftpS^ COl NT?RY BIPERS in last week's 

Play bike .rodeo line up with two 
*ojf tKei program staff mejmbei's, Judy Parser and 
, ^ . . , . ^ . ^ , : . 1 . • 7 : _ 

Jim Tallman (background) and, display the trusty 
Steeds that won some of them awards in the com
petition. 

-'.;', ^'PyFi&tfosUn^Tilj^ , 
Michigan Bfept. of Agriculture; 

Marketing" Information Specialist 
Michigan's1 green |eafy vegeta

bles, have a;rriv^ oft the scene; 
Fresh loads of locally grown cab
bage,, cojlards, mustards, turnips, 
•a(nd* lettuce fill the marketplaces, 
the colorful array of vegetables 
is not only pleasing to the eye 
but of high nutritional value. 
': Top Equality Michigan cabbage 
is produced oh 4,900 acres o f 
farmland ' in several counties 
throughout the state, according to 
marketing, officials of the Michi
gan department of Agriculture. 
Popular dishes a r e cole slaw and 
pabbage cooked in wedges with 
Polish-sausaige. . . , -

For tasty !co)e. slaw, buy a firm 
head with crisp leaves and shred 
With, a grater. You'll pay less 
than \; if you buy pre-packaged 
shredded cabbage in the trans
parent .bags at the supermarkets, 
tyith the prepackage cole slaw, 
you pay for convenience. 
Nutritionists 6ay dark leafy 

greens are an important part of 
your "daily diet. Long leaf col-
lajdds are o. southern favorite and 
a,current* rage with soul food 
cooks. Collards require longer 
ccfoking thah most other greens 
and are often seasoned during 
copying with pig hocks', salt pork 
or ham. 

Mustard and turnip greens are 
sometimes cooked together for a 
tantalizing taste. Fresh mustards 
have a,rtlppy flavor, while tur
nips 'have' somewhat of ari earthy 
tarig. Turnip .roots can Ije sliced 
ahd/icooked with the greens o r 
cut ihto thin strips and served 
raw; ;a.s vegetable nibblers. .; 

As ,a guide for thrifty shoppers, 
whfen:" buying lettuce, don't judge 
size by the eye or hand feel but 
weigh the lettuce on the produce 
sbale to! determine the best buy. 
5|6JTie lettuce is the loose-packed 
ty^e, others have tight insides 
which gives more fQr the money. 

Did you know tiiat farmers re
ceive dnly seven cents for every 
dollar spent .on corn flakes? 

m*f 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP NOTICE 

Any qualified arid registered-elector in-the township 

of Xyridon desiring to work as an election inspector 
• ' • ,' ' . V .' '' • • • • ' • . • ' - : 

may contact Doris M. Fuhrmann, (31S) 475-2315. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
DORIS M. FUHRMANN, TOWNSHIP CLERK 

I 

EXTRA 
GAS! 

Custom installed fuel tanks for all makes 
s • 

of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 
from $155. 

CMJ. FOR «H>OIKniENt 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

TRAVELANB 
M-52 and 1-94 -Chelsea 

\ 

i 
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WILLIAMSON 
WILL HELP YOU BEAT 

THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 
You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited lor 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings 
system, you al
ready have half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this. 
Wil l iamson can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. 
Central Cooling 
System for as low 
as . . 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Modal NO, 6424-17 
with 15-fi. charged tubing 

a 

(Pal No 3.385.351) 

'ft FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Hfire's the ONLY single unit that hoats, 
humidifies, cools, dohumidifies <ind 
electronically cleans the air. Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an average warm-air 
furnace. The unit can be connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . . . 

$1678.00 INSTALLED 
MorfOl No C110-U2B wilh 15-11 ch,vgoil tutnrty, 
100,000 BTU healing KUUII, 25,000 BTU cooling 

< 

STEELE & SON 
HEATING and COOLING 

PHONE 475-2022 
&• mmm 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
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Metho|^t i|lS|ne ;whj^lielp to- ' prMdfc-..'$1}£'extra Nancy Wideroan, ftbbih Hooyer, jioily Jloffmeyer, 
iMntfV^;>'hpfo«^reii^ left, fritmt D^nise Bobbins, Volmiteor Director Siie Rogers, 
row, vfKarenT'; Blanchard, Julia ; tyordeii; , Kathy , Car)I> Goins, Kim Noll, Sally Miller, and Venita 
,Herr>t, vChrig Johnson; Marcia\Warren, Larie. J?cplt. »'" ' 

eekshed Project 

<•/# 
After completing, an OFientijWon |^ a vVrê ident 

progrisft prior to worklng^as a | who ttust^ Use a walker' on a 
jautJt'ai!buh<J:",t||e. grounds, "Some 
$ the. r f ^eh t i are simply afraid 

Yolurtteer 4atvi; Chelsea United 
Methqdist |s:Hpme, i one 01¾ the 
youngs vyorkgra tdtd^voluhtee^dir-
ector/£ue Rogers;' "It ^und^ ;$oi 
easy;* it all ' ;se£ms;'Vsb<;:insighifF 
cant / ' ; . ( --.*' :.'?*(••'•• , X~\'^XX:; 

'<Itv rhaybe to ^/ 'Wtiss^Rolgl 
ers replied, '̂but it's not to'ithese' 
peoplf '̂' . : - ^ - : . : - -1 - - . iX^^^X 
• Sue^Rbgers and her group of 
19 ytfuhg girls, ranging =~in age 
from^ll tor18, work to make the 
thingpthatf spme People take'••'for 
e r a n ^ f things tyat Home reSi-
aentsiottoor caii enjoy. 

"Jus|; .like the nurses and doc
tors provide the medical part," 
Sue .explains, "we add the extra 
things." 

that they; Will: .fall, ,,'and, having 
SOmeone with tthern is valuable," 
Sue says. Other residents like to 
watch :;soflie of their friends play 
shuniebcrard,: and voiiihteers^ ac
company 'them to the shuffle-
jtjoard courts; where, unsure of 
their walking ability, they might 
not havelgone before. 

Vplunteets,. work primarily with 
the nursing' units, but also are 
'simply someone who i s ' around 
foi; some of the people. "They 
address > envelopes for fsome peop
le,, or do other little tasks for 
them. Arid sometimes they just 

, These, "extra things" , may be I talk to the residents—about farm-
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ing, childhoOdHyst. talk,'.' Sue 
explains, ^ :;; 

"People :talk^'»6.;',ihuch about 
the 'generation gap,'- about yoinig 
peoplje having ho respect,' f 01 
older people;" • f#i$ notes, "but all 
of my volunteers';have a great 
deal of respect for older ^eobi?, 
These kids ^re really bridging 
the e^neration gap." ,; 

Some of the; youngsters.' a r e 
learning from^ their elders how 
to play shufflebOafd and croquet, 
Sue adds; •' . V 

gue, a recreation, major from 
Wayne' State. University.' who has 
previously wbrjfed at Martha T. 

Berry Home in Mt. €ierhens, 
feels that her: positjoh in 'ithe vol
unteer prbgrafn ris i.a unique one. 
"In this work; I'm-not bnly work
ing with' the < residents,' but also 
with young êppleV. It's really a 
fantastic opportunity." -

Already the , volunteers have 
staged a "Christmas, in July" for equipping those having an in-

At #reedom Hall 
The Creeksheds. Project Staff of 

the Huron River Watershed Coun
cil will hold an informatiqnal pub
lic meeting at 8 p.m. on Monday, 
July 29 at the- Freedom Township 
Had, 115QS Pleasant Lake Rd. 
The meeting' is,the second in a 
series of three to, b̂ e h,eld this 
summer for residents of the com
munity that make up the drain 
age basin (or1 creekshed) of the 
south"branch, of Mill Creek, ; 

The, upcoming meeting will fea
ture a present^jbh of a resourpe 
inventory of the "creekshed" artd... . . , . 
a discussion of alternatives avail- J°v

(
s "ecklace designs much more. 

MAIL ORDtR COUPON 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

(>ECKLE etX3E VELLUM First box at $5 and extra boxes at 
$2.50 ea. 

*$ffCIAL BONUS.—•! ^ (check) Include 50 matching, unprihted, 
sHdets for only $1,00 mor̂ e. • . 

Ch*ck D Princess White (940X) D King White (91 OX) 
Y»tf' •' ' a Princess Blue (945X) D King Blue (915X) 
em<* :D PHncess Grey (946X) , Q King Grey (916X> 
Ink: D Bldck Ink D Blue Ink 

..) ,' Imprints D Imprint MC D Imprint- AL 

Imprint Nome — ~ — — 

• ^ f f t t f l t . , 'i M ' it • .i • • . i — ' - • ' • • ' • - " ' • • — •• '" • •"• ' - ' • " — ; 

i'jjSnh -*-StQte— -Zip„ 

Mhknd by: 
'yfHtwrtwte '• ••. 

-Stote- — ^ Z i p . 

bf^&-dhi^^^t3;i*i^ht«rtcl6M' ^Sorty, noC.aD/«) 

i i ! §^^^f i i# i i^^^ i?^ iP^ 
^• f i iKy iOwj t 'Omi^^^oOiW'J 
• * / - * ( > > , " i f - . ' " • - ' • • 

party, Sue says, ftnd; plan- a Hob
by and Talent Show for Aug, 7. 
"The kids who are , working here 
are doing it because they. feel a 
need to work with these people. 
I, personally, and very happy 
with the? program.'} . 

An emu is weU-kribwn to cross
word puzzle followers as a"flight-
less bird" or a "swift Australian 
bird." Since 1959 EMU has also 
stood for Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, Which was founded in 
184% and had three prseviOMS 
nam^, before gaining -university 

able to the community to solve 
problems that relate to Mill Creek 

The fî st: meeting of the series 
held July 15 descn|)ed the char
acter of the creek iandfoqused on 
the values or jservlces the creek 
provides. Potential problems re
lated lo rthe dreek were also 
identified and discussed. 

The Creeksheds Project is a. re
search and development study be
ing conducted by the Huron River 

Watershed Council with funds 
from the Office of Water R e 
sources Research; U. S. Depart
ment of the Interior. Purpose of 
th'fe study is to research methods 

: Sometirnea Bruce Eaton may 
think that the mpst Interesting 
thing about his particular art forrji 
to others is the possibility that 
it might be illegal. 

Bruce, 21, a Jackson resideh 
who will be displaying and sellihf 
his wares at Chelsea Sidewaji, 
Festival for Artiste, and Craf|smer 
Aug, 9 and 10, makes jewels 
from coins—and the illegality 0, 
his jewelry is a comrapn, questioi 
front art falr-gpew, he a4hi|ti|, 

"It's a really common miscon
ception that making anything' out 
of coins is breaking the law/' M 
says. "But that's not true. '* n 
have a copy of the law that 
people are thinking of hanging;at 
my bcoth-it siays something like 
'defacing coins with fraudulent in
tent' is illegal. Like, if ! t were 
doing , something to coins and 
still. trying te- Vim, them i bff in 
maehines or something a? money; 
That's illegal. But the jewelry 
isn't;at all." , v •' 

But after the possible Illegality, 
of,the work, Bruce says patron^ 
are fascinated with his jewelry^* 
which is primarily necklaces; with 
the pendants made of various 
types of coins. He has dahWed 
in creating tie clasps and cuff
links; but has found that he eh.. 
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Telephone Your Ciub News ! 

-̂To 475-1371 

terest or responsibility for man 
aging creeks with the perspec
tive, Understanding and tools ap 
propriate to the particular con
ditions and circumstances of the 
area..' 

Results of the study should b^ 
valuable to other communities in 
similar situations where a better 
understanding of how to. protect 
and manage creeKs is needed. For 
Mill Creek residents the. project 
should be of assistance in helping 
to define a strategy or approach 
for improving local water resource 
and land, use management, prac
tice's.'' ' . ' ' • ' • ' ,:> ( •.. 
•'For f u r t e inform'atibn: c^tkbt 

the project office in Ann Arbor 
665-0500. 

; Considering the delicacy of the 
Jesign in this tree, and the pre 
;isibn cut-out j**f in one, Bruce 
wears, it seems that the ereatlor 
if Kig coin works must consume 
not a little bit of the artist's 
;in\«« 

Not sof says Bruce. The entire 
process fpn a completed necklace 
usually t4k^* ho more , than 40 
minutes,; from flattening the coin 
o the finishing touches like po)< 

Ishjng.- 7••••' ' 

i l\yhen he began to niake, neck
laces a; year ago, Briice recalls, 
He flattens the qbins py hammer
ing, which took quite a' hit of 
ft me and' yielded a lot Of vibrat
ing hands and coins, 
| Now he U8jS?8 a, rolling mill at 
.Jackson immunity College, which 
jan do :•%' i l ^ n l p g joh in ( a 
fi t ter Q(;minute8, ^though it, 
{po; is %: ĥ â d̂ opelrated operation. 
t The next step in the proqess is 
to cut, oMt th« de,*te»> with an 
jftstrurneht called a Jewelry saw, 
Which., ta laycr^n, B;ruce e^ainsi 
fs "sometwftg;;like; a copipg. saw." 
in des,ig^ like the tree, the 
actual cutting is minimal, but in 
Others, as in one that uses a 
buffalo nickel, cutting is done all 
around the central design, leaving 
Only the buttaio and the outer 
jjdge of the c îp to frame it. 

polishing theicojns after flatten
ing and cutting;is such an aht̂ -
clima^ that Iryce occasionally 
hires somephe ^Ise to, do the pol
ishing. " I , tiiure, in the time 
spent on polishing, which is just 
menial labor, I could have the 
large part of another necklace 
finished," he says, 
:' Bruce displayed and sold his 
coin necklaces at last year's Chel
sea Sidewalk Fair, and. much to 
his own amazement, recorded quite 
a degree of commercial success. 

"That was the'first fair I had 
ever been in—and i did really 
well, I couldn't believe it," he 
says. 

The success of his, wares is far 
from what he initially imagined 
wh6h he began to make the neck
laces. " A , friend of mine made 
them, and he showed me how. 1 
went into making necklaces with 
the idea that it would be, a good 
thihg to know how to dp. If I 
had gone. intQ! it with the idea 
that. I would'start making money, 
I would have been even more 
nrustrated than I already am," 
he says. 

Frustrated or not, at the last 
Wo fairs at which he has d»Ŝ  
ilayed in recent weeks; 9ruce s«ys 
lis booth* has done "really well." 
tiast:' week he appeared in Grand 

\ —_—_; I Haven and rjundee; this week-end, 
Subscribe today to The Standard! I he will have a booth in a one-

day fair ia Traverse City. 
Bruce is one ô> apflroximately 

•15 artlis and craftsmen who, have, 
already registered fdr this year's 
Chelsea Sidewalk Festival—much 
smaller than the number original I v 
hoped for by p romoters of the; 
fair, 

Pat Dlttmar of Tatffeather Crea« 
tjons, One of the annual organ' 
Izers of the evejit, thinks t h a % 

powibly arti«u and craltameo 
might be wa,ry of the jura part 
$ the *h0W; which; she says, is 
no stricter than last year. 

Entry fee for the S^twaHs 
Festival is $10 for a Ip-fy space, 
Deadhne f,br reservations is this 
Saturday, July 27 for the Aug. 9 
and 10 fair. For further infor
mation, contact Pat Dlttmar, at 
475,2512, 

People are really amazed that 
the necklaces are made from 
coins," Bruce says, and it's easy 
to se6 why. ' ' . ' ';; 

One in particular, which he says 
is his favorjte design, is ap tar 
credible variation of its origin, a 
nickel. 

The pendant is; almost diamond-
shaped, but with more rounded 
edges, it has; been flattened to 
probably half the thickness of the 
original nickel, ahd the dullness of 
nickel, has been polished away, top. 

But the most obvious departure 
from the plain old coin is the 
design of this, work—a delicate^ 
bare-branched tree, that Bruce /has 
cut out of the metal. The trunk 
of the tree is cut out of the 
nickel, while the smaller branches 
have been finely cut into it. . 
" " * " " * ' * - ' ' •• — • •;. i . . - — . I . . • I .,, 

At Stony Creek Metropark both 
Bayp'oint and Eastwood Beach 
s i t e s accommodate swimmers 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily 
through Labor Day, but only 
when lifeguards are on duty. 
These sites have beachhouses 
with food bars, dressings rooms, 
heated showers, clothes and val
uables checking in coin-operated 
lockers, sanitary and first •••• a i d 
facilities. There are no picnic 
tables at the beaches. •' ' ' 

ALL-STEEL CONSTRUCTION • WOOD FRAME CONSTRUCTION 

WICKES BUILDINGS OFFERS VOU 

«WP 

machinery 

U -

U^rr-^ 

beef, dairy 

hogs, horses 

stores, shops, factories, warehouses 

UTILITY 

storage, garages, workshops 

Not every company can offer yon the 
wide range of building*, and the profes* 
tional capabilities it takes to assure you 
of getting the best building for your pur-
pose at the best price. 

Wicket Building* can. 

What kind of buildings can you get 
from us? 

Whatever kind you need* 

All steel clear*span structures — rigid 
frame or tapered beam. Multiple span 
steel buildings. Wood frame building* of 
pole-type consti^c^on ^'with beautiful 
color steel or aluminum exteriors. Farm 
buildings of all kindi, GOmmefcW huild-
ings of every variety. Industrial plants 
a n d warehouses. ' Utility building*, 
garages, workshops.' • r 

> Durable, rtiaintenance-free buildings at 
low prices you can afford* Professionally 
designed, pre-engincered buildings that 
give you exceptional value at modest 
cost. All built and backed by Wickes-
serving Americans for 120 years. 

^ Wickes 
ls9%lll%spH V^Hî P 
A Division of The Wicws Corporation 

Stockbridge, M i c h : 

ffiv&r** 
Call Collect or Mail Coupon for 
More Information*. cs 

Name— 
Address. 

.Phone. Ml 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 

CHELSEA VILLAGE ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Village 

Planning Cpmmission will conduct a public hearing as 
the statute in such caae provides for the amendment 

• of the Ghelaea Village Zoning Ordinance; tha t is, the 
zoning map which will provide tha t the areas here
inafter described, will be rezoned: 

l.> From "RS-2 Single, Family" t o / ^ S - 3 Two Family." 

Lot NineJO), Glazier, Wilkinson and Tuttfc Addition to the 
yillagfe a | Chelwa, WasJ»t«naw ComtK Mi<shigft«, according 
tQ. m§ record«4 plat thereof, 

(The ahove lot Is located at 540 Chandler Street.) 
Property owner: Olie Johnson. 

2.) From "AG-1 Agricultural" to "RM-2 Multiple F a » -
ily." ' • 

Coni at SW cor of JBlfc 2 James X Conedo»n's AddHiwi ta the 
to the Village of Chelsea th N 70, deg^ S.46 chna In S}line 
of said Blk % th S 206.8Q ft for a pi of % th N 206.̂ 0 ft 
th N 70 4egf E 6*46, chns th S 294.ft7 ft{ th Wly to ttve pi 
of beg.' Being a part of SW M Sec 12 T2S R3JB,. 

Also, com at tStW, cor of Blk 2 James M. CongdonV Addition 
to the Village, of Ch^sea tfcN 70 deg \ W chns in S line 
of, said/ ^lk 3 tV S. mM ft for a pi ot be« th N 118.93 ft 

; th N 70 deg E 5.46'chns th S 206.60 ft tn Wly to the pi of 
bee. Being a part of SW % Sec 12 T2S R8E; 

(The" above parcels are located west of Wilkinson 
Street, and south of West Middle Street.) 

Property Qwhers: K. Wagner and Warren Porath. 

3.) From "C-4 Commercial" to "C-3 Commercial," 

Com at S M post of sec, th N 0 deg 30' W 3713.3 ft in N 
& S % line, th S 77 deg 24' 30" E 328 ft for a pi of 
beg, th S 0 deg 30' E 365 ft, th S 77 Weg 24' 30?' E 2§8,45 
ft to W line of Hwy M-92, th N 22 deg 08.' E 105.90 ft, . $ 
NE'ly in arc of a curve left of radius 2?42.01 ft radius ttirv 
a cent angle. of'O deg 28' the cordj fears it 18 deg 54' W 252,9 
ft, th N 77 deg 24' 30" W 4 2 8 . ¾ to pi of beg, befiig a 
part of W y2 of NE V± Sec 13 T2$,R3E 2.74 AC. •• 

(The above parcel is located a t 1180 S. Main Street.) 

Property owner: Chelsea Lanes, Inc. 

4.) From "AG-1 Agricultural" to "RS-2 Residential." 

. Com at N H post, th N 88 deg 49' W 1350.8 ft in N line of 
See, th S 0 deg 22' E 851.69 ft to cent of hwy, th S 89 deg 
39' W 186 ft, th S/ 0 deg 04' W 212.01 ft, th S 06 deg 49' 
30" W 119.18 ft, th S Q deg 04' W 315.8 ft for a pi of beg, 
th S 89 deg. 56' E 150 ft, th 9 0 deg 04' W 146.85 ft, th 
W 149.80 ft, th N 0 deg; 04' E 147.00 ft to pi of beg, being 
a part of W Y* of NW \ Sec 13 T2S R3E .51 AC. 

Also, com a t N y4 post, th N 88 deg 49* W 1350.8 ft in N 
line of Sec, th S O deg 22' E 851.69 ft, to cent of hwy, th S 
89 deg 39'-W 136 ft, th S O deg 04' W 212.01 ft, th S. 06 
deg 49' 30" west H9.18.ift, th » 0 deg 04' ,W 462.80 ft for a 
pi of beg, th E 149.8 ft, th S 0 deg 04' W 15345 ft, th N 
$9 deg 56' W 150 ft, th N 0 deg 6V E 153.00 ft to pi of 
beg, ibeing. part of W Vz of NW V* Sec 13 T2S R3E .53 AC. 

Also, com at N xk post, th N 88 deg 49' W 1350.8 ft in N 
.line of Sec, th S 0 deg 22' E 851.69 ft to cent of hwy. Th S 
89 deg 39' W 136 ft; th S 0 deg 04' W 212.01 ft, th S 06 
deg 49' 30" west 119.18 ft, th S 0 deg 04' W 615,8 f t for a 
pi of beg, th E 150 ft, th S; 0 deg 04' W 168.89 ft, th N 
78 deg W 152.80 f t / th N 0 deg 04' E 135.27 ft to pi of beg, 
being part of W ½ of NW % Sec 13 T2S R3E .51 AC. 

(The above parcels are located on Gene Drive,) 

Property owners: Alfred Machnik and Robert Robbing. 

5.) From "C-4 Commercial" to "C-3 Commercial" 

Com at S y± post of Sec, th N 2015.54 ft along N & S % line 
for pi of beg, th cont N 143.51 ft, th defl 94 deg 59' right 
165.39 ft, th defl 107 deg 39' right 150.0 ft, th defl 67 deg 
23' 30" right 107.48 ft to pi of beg,- being part of SE H Sec 
13 T2S-R3ET 0.63 AC. 

Also, com at S V* post of !Sec, th N 1748.88 ft in N & S ^ 
line; for a pi of beg, th N 266.66 ft in N & S 'A! line, th 
defl 90 cleg to the right 107.48 ft, th defl 112 deg 36' 30'? to 
the right 278.72 ft to th pi of beg, being a part of SE% Sec 
13 T2SWR3B 0.83 AC. 

(The above parcels are located a t the intersection of 
M-52 and Old Chelsea-Manchester Road.) 

Property owner: Palmer Motor Sales, Inc. 

The Chelsea Village Planning Commission will, also, 
conduct a Public Hearing on a Zoning Ordinance 
Amendment request from the Washtenaw Association 
for Retarded Children: 

:1.) To include under Article II Section 2.2 the follow
ing definition: 

FOSTER CARE HOME 

A home provides parental type guidance, super
vision, room, board, and an opportunity for growth 
•and development for mildly and moderately retarded 
persons in accordance with the licensing requirements 
of Act 287 of the Public Acts of 1972. 

2.) Adding the clause "Foster Care Homes" to : 

Article IV Section 4.1, Conditional Uses, 
Agricultural District 

mug ' ii'«m' myw" 

4.2.1 Conditional Uses, 
Single-Family Residential 
District-Low Density 

4.2.2 Conditional Uses, 
Single-Family Residential 
District-Moderate Density 

4.2.3 Conditional Uses, 
Two-Family Residential 
District 

4.2.4 Conditional Uses, 
. Multiple-Family Residential 

District-Moderate Density 

4.2.5 Conditional Uses, 
Multiple-Family Residential 
District-High Density 

The aforesaid hearing will be held in the Council 
floom in the Chelsea Municipal Building on August 13, 
1974 a t 7:30 o'clock p.m. The applications for amending 
the zoning ordinance are on file in the office of the 
Village Administrator, and may be examined prior to 
the date of the hearing. 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission 
Walter Brown, Chairman 
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ily Recreation Schedule 
::-Ww»d«ŷ -,' ' ..'• v ": 

9:0040:00 a.in.-^Work program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 
Group 1—Painting bleachers. 
Group g—Litter pick-up at Chelsea High school. -.. 

f Group 3—Maintain-ball diamonds. 
Group 4—Building conservation wall; 
Group 6—-Painting trash barrels. 

10:0041:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 
10:0041:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction: > \ 
11:00 a.m.42:00 noon-^-Basketball, baton, and self-defense instruc

tion. 
1:00- 3:00 p.m.—Swimming at Half Moon Lake. ; 
4:00 p.m.—Babe Ruth League, 
6:00 arid 8:00 p.m.^-Men's and , Past-pitch League. •<"' 

Tuesday— , . . , , ' . , ' ' ' ' 
9:0040:00 a.m.—Work Program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 

10:00-11:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts Program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 
10:0041:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction. • 
11:00 a.m,42:00 noon—Basketball, baton, and seif-defense instruc-

' tion. ^ . . . - . . 
1:00-8:00 p.m.—Swimming, Half Moon Lake. 
4:00 p.m—Girls'Softball League 
6:00 p.m.—High school baseball League, Ann Arbor. 
6:00 and 8:00 p.m.—Men's Slow- and Fast-Pitch Leagues, 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.-^Chess Club, honie economics room, Chelsea 

High school. 
7:00- 9:00 p.m.—Karate^Beach Middle school. 

Wednesday— . ' ..,. y. ,•*,••;.* >* 
9^0041:00 a.m.—Work Program, Earn, Learn, and Play.' | 

10:00-11:00 a.m.-rArts and Crafts Program, Earn, Le^rn, and Play 
10:0041:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction. 
11:00 a.m.42:00 noon—Basketball, baton, and self-defense instruc-

'; '• tion, .., 
. 1:00- 3:00 p.m.—Swimming, Half Moon Lake. 
, 5:00 and 7:00/p.m.—T-Ball at Beach Middle school; Little League 

at high school and South school; Pony League at South 
'.'.'• school; '.'• t-

6:00 and 8:00p.m.—Men's Slow and Fast-Pitch Leagues. 

Thursday— 
9:00-11:00 .a.m.—Work Program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 

10:0041:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts Program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 
16:00-11:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction. V 
11:00 a.m.42:00 noon—Basketball, baton, and self-defense instruc

tion. 
> 3:00 p.m.—Swimming, Half Moon Lake, 

p.m.—Girls Softball; League, 
p.m.—High school baseball, Ann Arbor League. 

9:00, p.m.—Men's Slow- and Fast-Pitch Leagues. 
7:00-9:00 p.m.—Xarate, I Beach Middle school. \ 

Friday— 
9:0040:00 a.m.—Work Program, Earn, Learn and Play. 

10:00-11:00 a.m.—Arts and Crafts Program, Earn, Learn, and Play. 
10:00-11:00 a.m.—Tennis instruction. 
11:00 a.m.42:00 noon—Basketball, baton, ana* self-defense instruc

tion. ; . { 

All afternoon—Earn, Learn and Play "Special Day". 
1:00- 3:00 p.m.—Swimming, Half Moon Lake. 
5:00 and 7:00 p.m.-rT-Ball a i Beach1 Middle school; Little League 

at Chelsea High school and South scfiool; Pony League 
at South school. 

6:00 and 8:00 p.m.—Men's Fast-pitch League. 

1&0-
4:06 
6:00 
7:00-

vjwy 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-814! 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 
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Introduces the 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 p.m. 
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t ^ No matter 
what states you 
visit on vacation 

"no fault'' insurance 
is no problem. 

If your vacation this year takes you through 
states with "no-fault" insurance laws, you 

have no problem.— if your auto is protected 
by Auto-Owners Insurance. Your Auto-Owners 

policy provides altogether protection 
1 automatically under its bodily injury and 
: property damage liability coverages If you 
^ become subject to the laws of a no-fault 

state. Have a good vacation! 

life KJUH^TJ* 

altogether 

MAYER A6ENCY/ INC. 
H 5 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

insurance 
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Services ifi Our Churches + 
FIRST UNITED I 

METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev, Clive pickins. Pastor 

Sunday, July 28- /'• 
10:00 a.m; -*- Worship service-

Guest^preacher, the Rev. John Fall. 
Monday, July 29— 

9:00 a.m, — Vacation church 
school. 
Tuesday, July. 30— 

i « * » p i » » < p ' > » i<«»»»j»<m • ii * mm^r^*'-*-*-'*'*— *r*mJ 

9:00 a.m. 
school. 
Wednesday, 
- 9:00 a.m. 
school. 

7:30 p.m. 

Vacation church 

July 31— 
— Vacation church 

— Task Force on 
Education in the Educational Unit. 
Thursday, Aug. 1— 

9:,00 a.m. — Vacation church 
school. 

The 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
Rev. C, Walton Fitch, Vicai 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. > 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
. 10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 

Sunday, July 28— .. 
No Sunday school 
10:45 a.m. — Worship service. 

Guest pastor, Don Neiswender. 
Wednesday, July 31— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thbde B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:0() p.m.—Youth service. -
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday— 
9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.ni.—Midweek services. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastel 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson ' 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

Si 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. . 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-we,ek 

service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.— Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL' 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P. Goebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
• 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

I 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE . 

LOANS * 

SEE US 

L7VNDBA"NK 
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ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

the, Rev. John Rinehart 
Jnterim Pastor 

Thursday, July 25— 
1:30 p. m .—Prayer Group 

Sunday, July 28— 
10:00 a.m—Worship service. 
Courier articles due 

Wednesday, July 31— 
6:30p.m.—Courier Mailing Com 

mittee. . ^ 
Thursday, Aug. 1— 

1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, July 25— ' 
5:00 p.m.—Zion's ice cream-ba

zaar social, Chelsea Fairgrounds. 
Sunday, July 28— 

9:00 a.m;—Sunday school. • 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service. 
3;00 p.m. — Luther Home 

Mercy Festival. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Churqh of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarmi Pastor 
Sunday, July 28— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service and 
children's sermon. 

Coffee hour—outreach and visit
ation. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea * 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship ̂ service. 
Aug. 5-12—Vacation B i b l e 

School, children from 4 to, 12 
years. Enrollment information 
available at 475-7649 or 475-1404. 

of 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

; Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available; 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— ' , 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

ST. JQHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The RevvAlthea Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

, 10:15 a.m.-'Sunday school. Chil
dren may leave the service at 
10:15. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7r00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The JRev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
. 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday-!— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worshfp service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr, David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 

, Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass—. 
Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter' schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12;00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
' LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.-fAt the home of Toby 
Peterson, -705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every Sunday— ̂  
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

Three Area Students 
Named to Dean's Honor 
List at Adrian College 

Three area students were among 
the 311 persons named to the 
Dean's List at Adrian College, 
Adrian, for the 1974 spring semes
ter by earning a B-plus average 
on the basis of at least 14 credit 
hours. 

They are Gary Glover, 7515 
Third St., Dexter, a junior social 
science major; Beth Knisely, 9883 
Beach Lane, Dexter, freshman; and 
Terri Bfennett, 7484 Strawberry 
Lake Rd., Hamburg, sophomore 
education major. 

PORK HISTORY 
Using salt to preserve pork was 

done as far back as 200 B.C. 

Washtenaw 
4-H Fair 
Opens July 30 

If* you've been wortdferlng what 
4-H clubs do, then come to the 
Washtenaw county 4-H Show at 
the Farm Council Grounds on 
Ann Arbor-Saline ;Rd., July 30 to 
Aug. 2. Admission is free. Re
freshments will be available. 
Gates' will be open from 9 a.m. 
to 10 D.m. •'..-,. 

4-H'ers from all over Washten
aw county will be exibiting hun
dreds of . projects' from"', the past, 
year in the areas of livestock, 
arts and crafts, home economics, 
plant science, arid environment. 

Each day will feature special 
activities. Tuesday is Press day, 
Wednesday is Little Folks Day, 
Thursday is Old Timers Day.. 

Children will ,be especially in
terested in Little Folks Day when 
there will be a bike rodeo, .a ro
bot naming contest with a prize 
of $10, and a Little Farm w i t h 
barnyard animals for .petting.Al-
so, clowns will be handing out 
balloons. 

On old timers day, craftsmen 
will be demonstrating many 
skills of the past including quilt
ing, weaving, and an antique car 
exhibit. 

The 4-H horse show will be 
running all four days. with fitting 
and showmanship on the first 
day; equitation, trail and driving 
classes on the second day; pnly 
classes Thursday morning; a 
horse and pohy fun show Thurs
day afternoon; and on Friday, 
western horse performance class
es during the day, and the grand 
entry at 6:30 p.m. with winners 
from all classes parading. 

Other highlights include' the 
livestock auction on Thursday at 
8 p.m-i the Awards Program on 
Thursday at 7 p.m., and Sweep
stakes Showmanship on Friday 
eVening at 9:30. 

The public is welcome to par
ticipate in many of these activi
ties. Gates will be open fieri f 
a.m. to 10 p.m. 

The lush Olympic rain forest 
of northwestern Washington sup
ports a large variety of trees, in
cluding conifers that average 200 
feet tall. Nowhere else do more 
species of trees grow to such ex
treme heights. 

MAUSOLEUMS • 
•RONZE TABLETS 

MONUMENTS 
* MARKERS 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 

€033 Jackson Ro«« 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m, 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
STORE FRONTS ^ MIRRORS 
FURNITURE TOPS * P^TIO DOORS 
SHOWER DOORS * ^ ^ J l ? ^ * 
THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door £r Window Reglazing & Screens 
" COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

• 
• 

Feed Tfour Best 
with Wayne Brood 

Sow Supplement 
&s^^ 
Sows need plenty of protein to bring out the very best in 

• ^ S S S S S s - F K a ^ 
be the rough road ahead". A mixed ration cons sting 

Wa^ne Brood Sow Supplement, Wayne Sweet 
Bulky and farm grains has everything needed 

to provide performance that will show thafc 
you have fed your best. 

&A 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 

PHONE 475-8153 
12875 Old US-12 Chelsea 

' i ':.*:••:•'• V;i?Vi 'i, ; . ' ••• '.'•'.:•' r " & 
J . . . . I . . . - X . , . . . . U . I . ~..J-^....±.^,..:,:< ,iji,±<:h>ji„i.''.A>*j.:.:.:.., • ,. 

Eat More Pork 
IWAVNB 
FK1DS I WAYNC rsaus | ANmkl 

HIAITH 
AID! 

ft.! 
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•fi" 
The Tot Lotk located near the 

swimming pool, In Lower Huron 
Metropark near Belleville provides 
playground equipment and a sand
box for children. 

The 18-hole, par 71 golf course 
at Kensington Metropark n e a r 
Milford is open to the public 
daily, featuring power and hand 

carts, and a snack bar. For res
ervations call ,6854408. All ve
hicles entering the park must have 
a Metropark fentry sticker. 

124 MUSICAL YEARS 
Music instruction was first of

fered at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity in 1850, a year after the 
state school was9 established' 

« 

BOWL NOW 

BOWL NOW 
BOWL NOW 

BOWL NOW 
Summer Prices 
Now in Effect! 

Daily, Mon. thru Sat., 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Sunday, 12 to 10 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc 
1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 

GENERAL 
PRIMARY 
ELECTION 

To The • * • ied Electors: 
That a General Primary Election will be held in the 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
(Precinct No. 1) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 

At — 

Lyndon Township Hall 
Within said Township on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1974 
X n B B M a ^ n m M I K i ^ l H ^ H ^ ^ ^ a i ^ ^ B ^ H I ^ I B ^ ^ i ^ ^ H ^ H a ^ 

For the purpose of placing in nomination by all political 
parties participating therein, candidates for the following 
offices, viz: 

STATE Governor 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Representative in Congress 

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative 

COUNTY County Commissioner 

TOWNSHIP Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, 
1 Trustee, 1 Constable. 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE Of PLACING IN NOMINATION, CANDI

DATES PARTICIPATING IN A NON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELECTION 

FOR THF. FOLLOWING OFFICES, V I Z : 

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Regular Term - New Term 

JUDGES OF T H E C IRCUIT COURT 

JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 

Delegates to the County Convention of each 
Political Party 

And Any Additional Amendments or Propositions That 
May Be Submitted. 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls 
ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P, A. 1954 

SECTION 720, On the day of any election the polls shall b» 

opened o l 7 o'clock in 1ho forenoon, and shall be continuously opon 

until 8 o'clock in the oftcrnoon ond no longer. Every qualified elector 

present ond in line at the polls ot the hour prescribed tor th« 

clovng thereof shall bo allowed to vote, 

« — i — — — — timwmmmmmmimmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmimmt^mmmmmm 

THE POLLS of said election will bo open at ? o'clock 
a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of told 
cioy or election. 

DORIS FUHRMANN, Townthip Cler* 
, — — • — - — — — — - f ^,.,,:.,,,.. X MHT 

<1 f 

f i f 

*• i i 

\ ( 



P :/ flft$^^^ mi-^W' tM&^&'-m;**- ** 
•;• i^Ai^^Jli':*^4^:^¾^oH^I'o^y^ftS^w^^-iJj^i;%,/vs$ws^$, bjf €h j^^$a |? r$^ 
frbht io. batok;' fw ^ennthgibn > ^ J A ^ O^Hk$$4 ty. a" i^f^ ftoin, T$i»;.||f^ 
Meg' f̂eniu¥gton vahd Sally Vajight, v aijî  y^aihyi" $«$&;' to instruct youngsters in Various asi^taolf 
Slater and b M P ^ .^.. ' ;,\v." O ''."; ;v; L.. 7 ^ / ^ 1 / ^ . *. 

«P • * • 
»•'• - : ft 
Phone John Lixey 

et 
761-3025 or 475-1509 
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BANKAMERIGARD 

ACCEPTED . 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 
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To The Qualified Electors: 
, r NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVfjNI, • 

That a General Primary flection.will be held.inth« 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
''•:•.••£ itrectnet Holl) '."'..••'"••[•['•'•.. 

COLINTir0F WASHTENAW STATE OF MICHIGAN 
^ • r - ^ Y ^ i - - i i - ^ , — ' A T — — - 1 ^ ^ - . lr* : ,¾^^ 

$880 Dexter-Pinekney Rd. 

Within: said .Township on •* 

6, 
For the purpose of placing in nomination by a)J political 
parties participating therein, candidates for the following 
office*, vix: . ' * ' : ' ; 

STATE Governor 

CONGRESSIONAL Representative ]|Con8resi; 
- ' , • f • • •» . .••;. - . , •• 

LEGISLATIVE State Senator, Representative 

COUNTY 
County Commissioner ;.;/ 

TOWNSHIP Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer, ^ 
1 Trustee, 1̂ Constable;' U':(. 

AND;FOR THE PUgPOSEf OF PLACING'IN NOMINATION, CAfybl-. 
DATES PARTICIPATING IN'ANON-RARTISAN PRIMARY tLECflON 
FOR THE FOLLOWING OFFICER VIZ:. ,. ' .;. . 

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 
Regular Term - New Term 

JUDGES OF THE GfRCUttT COURT 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 

i . . - • • • • • : - • - • - • ' ' ' - " — ^ - ^ - ' • ' . , ' " — • • * • 

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 

Delegates to the County Convention of each 
Political Party 

And Any Additional Amendments or Propositions That 
' j May Be Submitted. 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls 
V ELECTION UW, ACT 1V0, P. A. 1954 
I , SECTION 720. On the day of ony election' the polls shall b* 
opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously optn 
until 8 o*cloftk In th# afternoon and no longer, Every qualified elector 
present and In line ot the polls ot the hour prescribed for t(rtt 
cl&lng thereof shall be allowed to vot«. 

»**• • * • ( • « * • 

THE POLLS of M f thwtioti will be op*n of 7 o'clock 
a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of Mid 
=day of election. 

• Some 20 miembers * and <40 chil* 
dren attended ' .Modern^ .Mothers 
Child ; %dy Clu^^uai>J)ot-lu6k 
picnic ;aV J^yndbriV^atk- Qri • We^ 
nesday, Jfujjy: 17. Â  brief meeting 
Was held' before> the4 picnic to dis
cuss some*>o* the fuitui?e programs, 
aind trip^ that have Keen planned 
for• the Coitjiirig year.; ; ;; \ ; 

A visit to.' Farmers Market iii; 
Detroit is.:'scheduled' 'for^Aug. 10. 
The club also decided to oilier. 300 
additional1 copies' of their' cook
book, "Recipes You've Always. 
Wanted,,: But Were Afraid To 
Ask ForjyV ••' •'•;. 

After '•-•i.tjle' meeting .\was ad-, 
•• journed, lunch, including<\varieties^ 
of salads,^ casseroles, hojne-made 
breads and! rolls, and desserts, was 
served; ..:,\'--' ',-'. • •//' 

/After the picnic, there was .a 
io]Hpopi hunt for children under 
five and a <, peanut hunt for child
ren over five. 'Chairman of: the 
picnic was Mrs.. June ,Flanig4n> 
who was assisted by Mrs, Kathy 
Lanktree and Mrs.. Pat Vpson. 
•'-• Next 'meeting will be Sept. 1C 
at: MrsV^Phyllis Tillman's h.ouse; 
Slid ;will include a- visit to 2eieb's 
(|re^nhoUse^ 

f < ' - T ^ ' i ' ^ : y ' • •: •'•• , •*••:. •••'. \ ' '• ' ' ' 

Ra$riiu$$Gn -Qawtf 
Engagement To/cf 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert H. Ras-: 

.mussen1 of Chelsea announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Christine glaine, to Daniel Edwin , 
Gaunt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
"James F.' Gaunt, also, of Chelsea. 
The couplei; both 1972 ; jgradua'tes 
of Chelsea; High school^ are cur
rently stuclehts at the University 
of Michigan; A spring, wedding 
is planiftfd; , • ':••'. 

Picnickers at Stony Creek Metrb^ 
park near Utica have tables, and 
stpyes. brpyidedrin s^yei;§lvdesig-
hated areas,' .which : also include 
playgrouhd equipment, drinking 
water, arid comfort stations: 
Groups of 50 or rndre persons are 
requested to register at the park 
office-so. as to ^H6w scheduling. 
Picnic areas are riot reserved,- For 
details phone: -781,-4242 (Washing
ton). \. .-.-. .- •*:: ' i\: 

- i _ i - , - _ . — 

Telephone Your Club News 
To ^75-1371 r , .• 

VFW Auxiliary 
Observes 29th 
Anniversary 

VFW Auxiliary No. 4076 cele
brated its 2i)th birthday at - a 
neeting July 22. The Auxiliar 
vas instituted'July 10, 1945, vvlth 
Irs; Harry (Gussife) White f.pir 
^nn Atbor as the installing of-
icer of Mrs. Magdel'ne Weber a/ 

: he1 first president qt the Auxlli* 
• a i y v ^ ^ a ! : : v ' f A - ' - - . • .•.•:•'••.-• - •.. 
:>. At Hhe /tilrthday celebration, 5J 
'• tiemhel^ Igd guests enjoyed a 
• -.Qtttyjw suj»er in; the post hall, 
105-^;^.-•rpin^:-^,''•'./., , ; 

.̂ '..Tjfese* present'/from outrpf-towo 
.^eluded Disfiriet. 6 comniander, 
jwl̂ nn Carnesvahd,his wife, Edith, 
^rortti.tarising;, District 6 president, 
^ r s . I^ir^le Guiterizer and daugh
ter, Josephine Cadle, from Monroe, 
jnd 'Mr';' and Mrs, ,White from 
Ann Arbor jas special guests. Mrs, 
Janet Fletcher and two daughters, 
'froiti Fliinty^were also present. 

jEnjer ta^ g4mes were 
enjoyed, with Vglfts presented to 
Mr; \ Cjrnes &M? ^Mrs. Gijtterize, 
furqi^nectty^ ;Mrsr Liicy F*iatt and 
Mr̂ ; :'fef$ Klink. The birthday 
cdke wia.s'jn)̂ de by Mrs. Pi^tt a,nd 
»vas '' in"', | | e shape Of A large 
buddy;poppy.' .;• >'; •'>'v:i;' 
'< % s ; Pi^tt/Mrs. Mary Kniss and 
iMrsi Mate ^ejeard acted, as the 
svenitfg'Sj boi^iWittee.: r 

A!v'pia)^infi''nieetin^ forx 1974-75 
will >be; held / i n - Ann Arbor a.t 
Post NQ7>423 Sunday, July 2¾. at 
\ p.m^for all Po$t ahd̂  Auxiliary 
ritembers in District 6. , 

InyeFfi&$ Ladies 
Dq^ Includes Golf, 
t>QtrUjC% Jjjnch 

tadies Day at Inverness Country 
Club rbn North Territorial Rd. in
cluded^ nine holes of golf for 
prizes anidj a, pot-luck luncheon at 
the clubjlo^e. 

The day^began, with rolls and, 
coffee served' by r Pauline Austin 
and, Eileen; Brown!- Hostesses for 
the luncheon were; Virginia Van 
Ells, iVIaryan.na , Robertson and 
Agnes Denton. 

Three women won prizes for a 
no-putt hple: Pauline. Austin, Eve
lyn Hunter, and Eleanor Douglas. 
' Prize winners among the guests 
were Edith LeBrasse for low gross 
and Dorothy Schreer for low0 

putts. Pel B|ton<J.o and Dorothy 
Sdhrefer. had the most pars and 
winners for high putts were* Na-
dine Packard Diane Moulton. 

Members . having lowest net 
scores were Melbourne Smith and 
Edith Mott. Yolajne Carignan had 
low putts and most pars. High 
putts were shared by. Pearl Fitz-
simmons and Olga McCormick. -

Campfire Program . . . 
(Continued from page seven) 

mat-ion, the "Call to the Winds" 
ceremony will be held. 
: Special games will follow, with 
the Starfire Tug-of-War as a high
light. , Barbara Wenk will tell a 
special story, and songs will be 
led by Becky Nickels. "Taps" 
will highlight the closing cere
monŷ  ; 

-(niriTi'... ' •••• 

Maaic Mirror 
Beautu Salon 
Open Tuesddv thi'u Fridoy 

9 a.m. to) 9 pirn, 
Saturday, 8 flirrt to' 3 pirn, 

PHONE ¢$5-08V6: 

Beautiful trom any angle 
No matter how you look at a Keepsake 

diamond ring, it's beauty and quality 
are superb. The famous Keepsake 

Guarantee assures fine white colory 
perfect clarity and precise cut, See 

our complete collection. 

YOUR AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE JEWlMR 
' " H I * ' MII(>» i ,i'L'wi,iuMinHimi' * « • 

::^¼ 
i^Mk 

WILLCONl^EtLY 

WilrConneiiy 
Named to Hospital 
Aijvisory B6ard 
i Will Connelly,has been appointed 
to a-three-year: term oh the Coiti-
hiunity Advisory; Board and named 
chairman of the community rela--
tibris committee of. St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. in( Ann Arbor. 

Connelly, of 900 McKinley Rd„ 
Is president of The Connelly Co,, 
^ marketing arid public affairs 
concern with offices in Chelsea. 
:¾ Other local residents associated 
with the hospital are William D. 
(Chandler* 765 Howard Rd., who 
serve? on the community relations 
committee^ and Howard Holmes, a 
member of the Community Advis
ory' Board arid its former chair
man.. Holmes is chairman of the 
$7,500,000 fund drive for the new 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

TRUE OR FALSE? 
Some girls don't have the legs 

for- mini-skirts—just the nerve! 

Subscribe today,to The Standard! 

M i uu 
COHSMMMV 
COIMWJ • y*^J , 

# 

'A rww^^'i.n^1 '^"^i^irrmm^mmm 
A needle and thread is nc 

onger the only way to sew. The 
usible products now. on the ma-
:et mean new "sewing" possibil-
,les, both for those who sew ant 
hose who; 4 P » ^ » 
The' new fusihte is) merely, .*• 

jroduct that melts when heated. 
Vnd the way it work-in} sewln> 
s to lay this piroduc^ the fu>. 
ble, between vtwo, pieces of nti 
erial that you wait to, have fas 
ened together, -;.. Press Vwith' $'p. 

: iron^. '-;: .'•!•.'.. •'.'.*: ''•-''. '•',' 
But all fusi^lei can corne "uq-

'used" if they're not treated prop? 
3rly. '• , •<': - ' ''„>,:''•' ,. 

For one thing, not ajl fabrics 
use \tfell, Sornetimes the inon 

temperature a>d the amount of 
;ime required^ for fusinjg eandam* 
ag>: the fabrics,. you,'re trying u? 
sflelt toj|etheTP; w the/- f a b r i r 
yo#re woi*Whg>vwith r w be; tooj 
m%- 0% $M* '•«* -Krift :fc SMtiP. 
m Mmmm t^ik-.---^M:.$ «,rf :to-'am '•$&? mm 
vmmm w m& m^w^rn^ 
,grief. ..,-'. ;•';; ,:* / - : ^ - . %'•'.' '•:'• 

Also db a thorough, job: pf read^ 
ing the label oh thfe'fusible ^ , 
fore you buy. Many of the' p ^ 
ducts indicate which' fabrics ar-v 
not suited to their partlculgr tjrp '̂ 
of fusing. 

SKfliMK €fWWMft 
A ml*ft birthday party was 

Itieki at the Seniors Citizen* meet-
|ng July 18, the first meeting in 
he new meeting room on Park 
St, 

Approximately 20 members at-
'te&fed; Six m^mher;s sa* at; the 
#;OWay t#Wfe, which was< decor
ated iji- p M and white. The 
birthday cake was made- by Nfory 
Wood, After the usual songs, the 

k 

Follow the directions: eftrefuliy^ 
not all fusible^ are used "ali^e^ 
But fusing: can offer a. " " 
new way of sewing; by combining 
the right fusible on the right 
fabric with the> right method,, v v 

.j* \'mi 
^ . . . . . . ^ . . ^ . . , ^ , - , . , ^ ¾ 

VIVIftNE 

COSMETICS 

475-8781 

Dorothy Ortbringf Director 

y»«*»^v^-« 

The Latest in 
SPRING FASHIONS 

featuring 
+ Personalized Hajr Coloring 
if Precision Style Cuts 
^ Blow Waving 
if UniPerm Waving System 

Now Open Mondays 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
,Ar!ene - Carol - Janice-Janie. , 

107 N. MAIN, CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 
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evenhw- ww spent playing cards. 
Friday night 1 members played v 

"white e l e p h a n t " ingo and 
euchre. 

The past week has been spent 
washing- windows and hanging cur
tains, One majpr repair remain* 
that the women cannot do, As the 
old sayiog gogSi "We still need 4 
ix\m tftoM^ WW-'* 

As a: man's head gets bi 
the easier it is to fill ha 

;er,; 
i 

' f^i^ip^'i 

11« S. MAIN 
IrMW*!* Fenfefrfy Tift*'*. BeiM*ty S^#-

PHONE 475-7677 

tAU^A - i l t o -MADILlNE - ANG1E - JAN - BOBBI 

Hi^$yM*AW MM* 

( $ ^ ¾ ^ iJl'.TWjNî  •venirt^ Ctos«<( Mon4«y* 
9<^^Miiii><^m wwMm ^^.•.jLAy. •«1,^-^-,-^jjf iyyf^ q%i^ifVjM<ftrfiH^>aif 

2 
SAVE NOW 

01» 

WEAR! 

DANCER'S 
QheUetis Friendly DepL Store 

l*MM«Mtl 

TOREWIDE 
)w ' 

SALE 
Furniture, carpeting, home decorating 

accessories - reduced considerably during 

this our 50th anniversary sale. 
If you've been to our store, you know 

this is all top quality merchandise. If you haven't 
nov/s a great time to see our large selection 

and go home with a bargain. 

F U R N I T U R E a n d C A R P E T 
MAIN STUKRT IN O.HRLSKA PHONE 475-8621 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9;00 
rilOFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 

M M 

w&iMm IMMk 
fei<' 1 MiiiiyiiiUUiii& HMHmnMHMHMiHIiUlMM MIHHiHlH mtittmmm mmm^tlim 1 •am • H 
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"PAPRBS" TEAM of Chelsea Little League 
ihclu'des, from left, front row, David Cooley, John 
Preston, ,P. J. Rodriguez, and Jim Lewis. Prom 
left;ifecond row, Troy Schiller, Bill Hanna, Coach 

Pat Wade, Scott y lid, and Mark Stoll. Not present 
for photo were Tom Headrick, Larry Lindstrom, 
PobSciileede, Bill Lamb, and Tim Roy; 

v . ' . ; - ' . ; " ' " . - I ' ' ' ' . • ' . . • . : . . • , , • • : . , • ' • » • , • • . . . • • ' ' • 

Bike Hike Slated $ 
TheV Washtenaw County Road 

Commission, the County Parks and 
Recreation Commission, and Ann 
Arbpr; Scio and Webster town
ships,; are. jointly sponsoring a 

"Bike Hike" 'on Huron River .Dr. 
for Saturday, July 27. v 

Huron River Dr., between N.. 
Maple Rd., and the entrance to 
gdexter-Huron Metro Park will be 

Mesh with MILK 

lb* 
MILK is best for 

your baby's health 
Give Baby .the right start in life with 
lots of milk. It's nature's most nearly 
perfect food . . . rich in vital food 
values that help little bodies grow up: 
strong and healthy. > 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 

Successors to Weinberg Dairy 
Stockbridgc, Mich. Ph. (517 ) 8 5 1 - 3 0 0 0 

Closed , to through traffic between 
the hours of. 12 noon dnd 6 p.m. 
It- is hoped, that the local resi
dents along the route will co
operate by keeping their motor 
vehicle/trips, to a minimum. 

Those .bikers who desire to 
transport their bikes to the site 
by car may use the partying lot 
at Forsythe Junior High school at 
no cost. The bikers' can then 
bike to Huron River Dr. via New
port Rd. Those desiring to park 
their cars at one of the Metro 
Parks are reminded of the $1 
park entrance fee. Those biking 
to one of the Metro Parks for 
a picnic or rest will not be 
charged the entrance fee. 
I Sponsors of the County Bike 

Hike are hopeful that bikers of 
all ages will enjoy the.occasion. 
With the road closed to through 
traffic, a safe and carefree hike 
is anticipated for all. 

Any participants who would like 
to see his kind Of an activity 
continued on a one. day a month 
basis, are asked to write the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion. 

People wishing to learn folk, 
square or round dancing may re^ 
ceive free lessons at the open-air 
dance pavilion of Metropolitan 
Beach this summer. For a com
plete schedule persons should write 
to Dance (Program, in care pf 
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Author
ity, 600 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
48226 or phone 961-5865. 

Lukasiak team chalked ur-
ihree victories in last week ; 

Babe Ruth league action to pu 
thoir league-leading, record at li* 
3 over-all. <• 
Lukasiak 7, Machesky 1, 

In Saturday's action, Macheskj, 
opened the scoring in the first 
coming home on Mike Machesr 
ky's single, a wild pitch, and 
Another single by Steve Dresch 
that scored Machesky. 

After the first, however, It wa' 
a Jong row of goose-eggs, as th* 
Machesky squad picked up only 
mz further hit; a single in the 
jflfth off the bat of Mike Maches
ky. ' 

Lukasiak's team came alive in 
the fourth, taking the lead, 2-1, 
by virtue of only one hit; an 
opening single by Mike Check, 
After Check, Machesky team 
yielded an error on Pete Huston's: 
grounder, and then two runs' 
scored on a pair of fielder's 
choices. 

Late Lukasiak scoring came on 
hits by Anthony Houle and Mike, 
Check in the, fifth and by Jeff, 
Powell, Brian McGibney, P e t e 
Huston, and Mike Check in the. 
sixth and seventh. 

Winning pitcher Kurt Owingsi 
boosted his record to 5-1 for the* 
season for Lukasiak. \ j 
Lukasiak 7, Sweeny 6. f 

Tuesday night's contest be-! 
tvteen Sweeny and Lukasiak went! 
right down to the wire before! 
Lukasiak finally pulled ahead onf 

a walk, a single, and wild pitch' 
in the final moments of the 
game. 

Sweeny scored first on a series 
of walks and a base hit by John 
Adams that scored Steve Hega-
dorn, but Lukasiak came back in 
the'second, forging ahead on a 
double by Anthony Houle, a pair 
of singles by Mike Check and 
Steve Pennington, and a Lukasiak 
miscue. 

Lukasiak added a single run 
in both the third, on a single by 
Kurt Owings, and in the fourth, 
on singles by Mike Check a n d 
Don Aldrich, to put the score at 
4-1. 

Sweeny bounced back in the 
fifth, however, collecting four 
runs in a spree that included a 
double by John Adams, a single 
y Tim ' McAllister, and four 
walks, to move ahead, 5-4. 

Lukasiak picked up • a single 
run to tie the score on a double 
by Steve Check and a ig single 
by Brian McGibney, which sent 
the game into extra innings, to 
be completed Saturday. 

On Saturday, although Sweeny 
opened the scoring in the eighth 
with a hit batter and a single 
that scored Phil Frame, Lukasi
ak i came back on a pair of 
Sweeny pitchers to score two to 
record the win. 

...... - . .« «. u * 11 j M . |̂  111 f v i iv -.- :-rwr •* ••••, '- • •'••.n.T" "' ~. • ™ "•' - "V' 
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ukasiak 21, lapanowski 5. 
Wednesday night ball saw s 

out of Lapanowski by the Luka 
;iak squad, as Lukasiak po.tndec 
>Mt a bg 20- Hits to Lap^nowski's 
wo. Starting pitcher John Dan 
Mi recorded the win for Luka 
siak. 

The ( defeat * dipped Lapan-
owski's record to 7-7. . ',, 
j weeny 10, Machesky 0, 

M;ke SWeeny. suffered througl 
i shaky first inning, when h( 
loaded the bases, b,ut then re-
^ed all other iviacuesky oppon

ents in order to record a no 
hitter for the Sweeny squad* 

On the,, way to the victory, the 
Sweeny team collected 13 hits, 
led by-Pete Feeny and John Ad
ams, who both went 3 for 3, 
Adams, Sweeny, and Phil Frame 
each pounded out two-baggers in 
the contest. 
Lapanowski 10, Machesky 2, 

Monday night's Babe Ruth 
game saw Lapanowski clobber 
Machesky, 10-2, to boost their 
season record to 7-6. 

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 
Standings as of July 19 

Lukasiak 
Lapanolski 
Sweeny 
Machesky . 

« t • « • • « 

W 
11 
7 
6 
4 

. * < 

L 
3 
7 
8 

10 
* 

Pet. 
.785 
.500 
.428 
.287 

GB 

4 
5 
7 

BABE RUTH SCHEDULE 
AH games at .4 p.m. < 

Monday, July 29:' Lapanowski vs. 
Lukasiak. 

Tuesday, July 30: Sweeny vs. 
Machesky/ 

Wednesday, July 31: Lukasiak vs. 
Machesky. , 

Thursday, Aug. 1: Lapanowski vs. 
Sweeny. 

EMU UNION NAMED 
Eastern Michigan University's 

McKenny Union is named, after 
Charles McKenny, president of 
the^then Michigan State Normal 
from 1912-33. 

The 18-hole, par 3 golf course 
at Metropolitan Beach near Mt. 
Clemens is open daily from dawn 
to dusk. Nominal charges include 
clubs for those who do not bring 
their own. 

"REDS" TEAM, of Chelsea R«creation Coun
cil's Little League are, from left, front row: Tim 
Whitehall, Rodney White, Scott Haas, Kevin tobin, 
Mike Closson, Scott Cooper, and Tom Gaunt. 
Second row, from left, are Leon Durgan, Brian 

Cooper, Willie Morley, Chris Dean, Steve Haas, 
Mike Marshall, Tobin Boyd, and Ron Loren* Back 
row, from left, are coaches Wilson Morley, Don 
Alexander, and Jerry Haas. Not present for photo 
were Dave Weber and Dong Hanson. 

Soil Conservation District Hears Lenawee Agent u 
Washtenaw county SCO's July 

Board of Directors meeting was 
held Thursday, July 11, at the 
Soil Conservation Service office, 
6101 Jackson Rd. /in Ann Arbor 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation by Richard Al
len, agriculture agent of Lenawee 
County with Co-operative Exten
sion Service. Allen discussed the 
5th Grade Conservation Tour 
sponsored by the Lenawee Coun
ty Soil Conservation District and 
Co-operative Extension Service. 
He showed the Board of Direc
tors the teacher's materials and 
slide tape used to prepare the 
students for the annual spring 
tour. 

New Business acted upon in
cluded: 

—Discussion of proposed P. L. 
566 for Mill Creek Watershed and 
the District's responsibilities a s 
a, project co-sponsor if enacted. 

—-Discussion of County Drain 
Commission's proposed RC&D 
project for" Washtenaw county. 

—Discussion of possible re

placements for vacancy on SCE cil's Natural. Rivers Planning 
board due to Holland's resigns 
tion. 
. —Motion by Holland to appoint 

Maffett as board's representative 
on Huron River Watershed Coun-

Group. Carried. 
Nine new co-operator's requests 

for assistance on their conserva
tion projects were approved b y 
the Board of Directors. 

LITTLE ROOSTER 
RESTAURANT 

"A snack or a meal" 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G I N 

CHICKEN - SPAGHETTI - PIZZAS 

HOME - MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 
OPEN Tuesday thru Sunday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Closed Mondays. 

( ( t 
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RICK'S MARKET 
The Little Store That Wants To Do Big Things! 

20490 M-52 North PHONE 475-2898 
Come out to Rick's and meet the friendly people - Ruth, Shirley, Joan, 

Tom, Roger, Terry, Rick, and Harold "the old grouch"! 
occcccaooscieoBGOSGGosecosc&s&BcooeaGO^ 

Place Your Order by Saturday, July 27 for 

Red, Sour, Pitted Cherries 
$1475 
sosooscccccccocecccceGceo 

PURINA DOG CHOW 

BORDEN'S ELSIE 

ICE CREAM 
All 

Flavors 
' / ; 2 gai. 

30-Lb. 
(5 t o ! ) 

Tin Only 
00000000000090600090009000 

j99906O0O00O096OOG0OO0O06O00O9009000000Oee0000. 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

RAVIOLI 
15-Oz. 
Can 39 

50-Lb. $ 
Bag 

00000000000009000000000 

SPARTAN 

8.19 

FACIAL TISSUES 
> / FOUR FISHERMEN 

FISH STICKS 
»1.69 

Box of 
200 39 

Pkg. 
of 40 

I 
M'< 

0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 9 9 9 9 0 0 0 9 3 9 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 ^ 

HEINZ SWEET 

CUCUMBER SLICES 
32-Oz, 

Jar 

OOSO9^9OOO9^O9O90CO9OOeOOO9O000OO0OOf 

SPARTAN 

TRASH CAN LINERS 
30-Ga!. 

Size 85 
SPARTAN 

POPCORN. 4-Lb. Bag. 
M White or Yellow 89 

o ;&. 
•<e .• '* ' i 
3M" -'Af " 

sfe/ij «1 
" K I 

»00000000000090000000*000000000000000 

B-Q Ribs & Chicken Daily 
BAKED BREAD ON WEEK-ENDS! 

»00009000OOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Art Good for the Whole Week - Thurs, July 25 thru Wed., July 31 
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TrWELERS 
CHECKS 8c 

MONEY ORDERS 
WITH $1,000 
IN S/MNGS 

You not only reduce costs when you save at AAFS, you also increase your 
income. We know what a few dollars saved here and a few there can do 
for a family budget. So we have eliminated charges for MONEY ORDERS 
and for First National City TRAVELERS CHECKS for all AAFS customers 
who have $1000 in savings or build the balance in their savings to $1000. 
Remember, too. that at Ann Arbor Federal Savings you receive the highest 
interest on your money, so you increase your income while you reduce your 
costs. Sound like a winner? Take advantage of it. 

B;« can handle the transfer of your funds to an AAFS account with no inconvenient* to you; 

\ i 
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A N N ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN AftBOR OFFICES: Downtown, LllMrtv at DivUion; W«»h!d«, Pwtine et St«dium; Eattside, Huron Parkway at Piatt; Northiide. Plymouth at Nixon) 
v. CHELSEA-Maln Street near Old U.S. 12; DEXTER-8081 Main Street; YPSILANTl-Hewiuat fackarrt; MANCHESTER-111 Ea»t Main Street, 

Mmiberi FHtral Hem* Loan lank Syatam • Faatarai Savin* ami keen Imuran* Gercierairon -
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OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY & 9 A.M. TO 3 P.M. SUNDAY! 

If 

MOPE 

t > • 

y% aalwk 

HOMOGENIZED 

>.> > 

\ 

) > 

-.-^.. 

QUALITY! 
BREAD 

3 to 5 (L 
^Jlverafle 

ea. 
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SAVING YOU MOPE 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY & 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M; SUNDAY! 

( 

•«?*"»:; 

SAVE 19c 
WITH COUPON 

CHIFFON 
MARGARINE 

1-POUND 

'*Stf 

r& 

SEALTEST 12-oz. 

ese.... 

FRENCH VANILLA 
•jUIMjiOt. *g™»*> \ 

^^^^^T^^^^^^^^^^^T^^^^^^^^^^ 

BORDENSy2 GALLON 

idiA/wtlf . . . . • . . . . * 

KEEBLER 1 4 - o z . 
COCOANUT 

Chocolate Jjropi 
or 

3C OFF — PERSONAL SIZE 

4 ran Jn/oru 

PLAY THE 
"GREEN"AND«GOLD" 
GAMES. EVERY WEEK. 

NEW! $ 1 0 0 LOTTERY 

AVAILABLE 
AT ALL POLLY'S 

«;fttes usr SEOOCNCE 

0-0000-000 

TICKETS 
ON SALE 

& QUEEN of SCOT v | ; 
f CORN on the COB § 

«».|>CM W t t 59*1 
ft-''/ . >•• 

1.-. r m&*smvmm:x::& 

& 8 PAK 
& 3 INCH 

§ BOOTH •$} 

FISHCAKES > | 

I • AQc 
m 

&K.K°&°* 

oz. 

rOEs % 

ORE-IDA 
R.gutar 

anaaet 

• CHICKEN 
•TURKEY 
• MEAT LOAF 
• SALISBURY 

STEAK 
• CORNED BEEF 

HASH 
• ITALIAN 
• VEAL 

PARMAOIANA 
• CHICKEN 

DUMPLING 

I °- 59* I ~59#.« 

W ^ W ^ ^ ^ 
SCOT LAD 

M \ p J « a M ^ i ^ 

CHEESE 
SAUSAGE 

RICMSI601. 

P A N C A K E BATTER 

inneri 
izzad 

QUEEN of SCOT 10 OZ. 
FRENCH 

ijeand 

C-noppea Ot 

GORTONS 32 02 

FISH & FRIES 

SARA ICE U OZ 

BANANA CAKE 

ween 

yppe 
|y< • ̂ ¾ ?£T* ~ \ L T ^ vL^k* i.im^&k'&s*: ^mfe-iim 

R1CHS I 0 O Z . WHIPPED 

TOPPING 

SARA UE GERMAN 

CHOC. CAKE 

&ORDEN 1 J PoV 

SKI ROCKET 

• ^ 4%,«^ • » f 

<< i' 

u 

\ I 

^ ^ ¾ ½ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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DAYTIME 30 CT. 

PAMPERS,.... 
n-Oz. 

P R E M . . . . . . . . 
PURINA 6-oz. 

TUNA for CATS 

$179 

. . . . 79* 
5,.,M 

NEW! BEEF r>'EGG — 5 LB. , 

PURINA DOG CHOW * 1 .1 9 
_ 30CT. ^ 

m NEW BORN PAMPERS . . . . . $ 1 . 4 9 
" ^ 4 I B , LITTLE k • « t ; 

FRISKIES CAT FOOD $ 1.29 
CHICKEN pf the SEA 6.5 O l . ' 

TUNA FISH . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 

KRAFT18-OZ. STRAWBERRY CONTADINA 15-oz. 

PRESERVES 79« 
12-oz. GRAPE, STRAWBERRY OR 

ORANGE CRUSH. . . . . . . . . .,*99' 
SWIFTS 24-oz. 

BEEF STEW.. 79' 
CARNATION 15-oz. CHOCOLATE , n 

MALTED MILK . , OOC 
CONTADINA 3,75 oz. . **C\ 

MEAT LOAF-MIX r r ; rr^:rrf J " c 

49-oz. - f\f\ 

10c OFF TIDE 99C 
PILLSBURY \ 9 - o i . A . . 

CAKE MIX -.' 4 l C 

PIZZA SAUCE 
9-oz. TWIN PAK 

PINGLES . . . . 
KEIBLER 16-oz. TOWN HOUSE 

CRACKERS . . 

n 3 for 

. . 69 * 

. . 5 9 ' 
4 VARIETIES.. .6.5 01 . — 6 o l . 

RICErA-RONI 3fer$ l 
4©-o*. ORANGE or GRAPE > ' 

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. 3 8 c 
IQUILAVENT TO 2-lbs. — 2.85 - oz. 

SUGAR TWIN 49c 
KRAFT 32 - oz. 

MIRACLE WHIP 88c 
VALUABU C0UP0, 

SAVE 
19c 

:: CHIFFON 

MARGARINE 
\ -pound 

bowl 49c 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES 7-28-1974 

i f / fc^a 

\ 

MICHIGAN 

/ 
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TREATS 

Head Lettuce 
Zt%T%9T FOOD 

F.A.KENNEDY 

FRESH 

eac 
Green Beans lb. 

FRESH 

CftEAM FIUED 

LONG JOHNS EA. 12c 
JELLY FIUED 

BISMARKS . . . 6.M 59c 
GLAZED 

DONUTS 6fer 49c 
SAKSORTE0 

DONUTS DOZ. 69c 

Snap Beans lb. 

FRESH 

Spinach * • 

YELLOW 

S q u a s h . . . . lb. 

ZUCCHINI 

S q u a s h . . . . lb. 

A long time ago, the famous lawyer 
Clarence Darrow was quoted as so/ing, " I 'm 
glod I don't like spinach, because if I did I'd eat 
it, and I can't stand the stuff!" 

Well, if you remember Clarence Darrow, 
you also remember when spinach was con
sidered the next thing to medicine — we knew 
it was good for us, but we hated to ' " t a k e " it 
— and magazines ran articles advising 
parents how to get their children to eat their 
spinach. 

And then, along came o man — A sailor, os 
a matter of fact — who changed all that. He 
first appeared on January \7, 1 9 2 9 , in o 
comic strip called "Thimble Theatre". And his 
name — surely you've guessed it — w s t 
Popeye. 

Actually, the creator of the comic strip, the 
late E. C. Segar, had intended to use Popeye in 
just one story. But somehow the character 
caught on and became the hero of the strip, 
along with the heroine, Olive Oyl . . .ond the 
lozy, hamburger-eating Whimpy. 

Curiously, Segar first protrayed Popeye os 
a bit of a sissy. But one day, while he was trying 
to save Olive Oyl from a villain — and getting 
clobbered in the process — Popeye popped 
open a can of spinach, swallowed it in one. 
gulp, and became at once a man of 
superhuman strength. 

Almost overnight, spinach hod o new 
" image". Children no longer hod to be otked 
to eot it. Sales rose thirty-three per cent. And 
grateful parents sent Segar crates of spinach 
. . .which he patsed along to orphanages. 

And today, Popeye is still around, and con 
occasionally be heard singing " I fights to the 
finach 'cause I eats me spinach!" Which is my 
cue to remind you to eat your spinach, and to 
get all your groceries at Pollys where we may 
not hove Popeye, but we do have some eye-
popping valuesl 
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SPECIALS!! 
f 

M A R N I T 1 

HOt M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VAHDERCOOK U 

1621 
Spring Art>0» Rd 

JACKSON 

115 1809 
W. PROSPECT ST. £ MICH AVE 

JACKSON JACKSON 

4 

f< 

SAVf 50« lb. 
BLADE CUT 

„ . . , _ BONEtfSS $ 1 ) 2 9 

. SAVE 5 0 - 1 ^ ' * ° ' i» 1 

WBSTtAK "• 

CHUCK s j j * * - - ^ , 

gfiXomco.....- * 99 
SAVE 4 0 ' ^ A B . * ^ 

WBt^-ME f 

TtHowtuom 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

IX 

K 
/ 

•J. 

» / / . i t , 

Z'SW"* 

ECKRICH SPECIALS! 
ALL BEEF 4 4 10 

FRANKS u*l1B 

HONEY LOAF eoz99* 
Mfssio 

LUNCHEON ,oz99* 
B.B.Q.L0AF ^ o ^ 9 * 
SLENDER SLICES 49' 
SMORGASPAC . IB. PKG. I 
FARMER PEETS| | a B f l 

_SLU HAM 

*3« • 

u.s°> S»W.0JH 
STEMt 

SAVE 
40 ; lb. 

USDA CHOICE 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

MEAT ONLY! 
ijou Qel Variety. 

VJJLA Q^h 
at PM 

Sv*v " 5 PREMIUM 

FRANKS 

02 . 
PKG 

SMt 30' 
BOHELESS 

ROUND S U » 

ROUND 
STEAK 

I 

•RfciewM Ŝ *' • f 
« 0 ^ s T t * * >V9 

fCfiBSU^ %\w 

M t SUA* .-••—*' 

ARMOURS BONELESS — SAVE 40 ' A #fc A A 

CANNED PICNICS ,*JV* 
FARMER PEETS - V A , 

RING BOLOGNA 8 9 ' 
POLLY'S LEAN FRESH " _mt - ¾ A 

HAMBURG ,89* 
FARMER PEETS A.C. _«t _% 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER . 6 9 ' 
^SARMERfEETS * *1 4 A 

BONANZA HAM , $ 1 3 9 
ECKRICH BULK SLICED -¾ -¾ . 

BOLOGNA .99* 
ARMOURS DRY SALT _ ^ - ^ 

CRYSTAL BELLIES 69* 
;§ANQU8T FROZEN - ¾ *»v 

CHICKEN LIVERS ,.— 9 9 * 
PEL FREEZE GRADE A * 4 00 

RABBITS T^T. ,, 5 1 8 9 

'"* ̂ L ^ a u ^ k ^ , , . i ^ M ^ . ^ , . , , ^ , : j-,^:.,-;i:.;;. -... • 

ECKRICH REG. OR THICK 

Sliced 

BOLOGNA 
SAVE 30 

PKG. 

POLLYS 
SPECIAL 

< / 

% 

• > 

ARMOUR STAR SLICED 

BACON 
SAVE 30* 

POUND PKG. 
( • 

jiT 


